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BERLIN, December 3 ,

THETR majefties have come from Potzdim to 
Berlin. The king hai already had an inter- 

,j (W with citizen Duroc, the chief of brigade and 
,jd.de.camp of general Buonaparte, on the part of 
whom, and of hii brother confuls, he it come to an- 
aaunce their acceffion to the chief direction of affair,, 
M well as the other changes produced by the revoluti 
on of ihe Qth November. The change of fyllem 
with rtfpeft to peace and war, is one of the mo ft con- 
iderable.'and there it little doubt ih*t he hai been 
(«nt to promote, by^ the mediation of our court, the 
work of pacification which the conful Sieyet may have 
btcun upon while at Berlin, and on which he wai at 
leatl in a fituition to have confiderable conferencei 
with our cabinet. To-morrow citizen Duroc will 
kave » fecund audience of the king. In the mean- 
lime he piffes hi* time with officer* who are known 
10 be in the confidence of hii mtjefty, particularly 
field-mail}"! Mollendorf, general! Kunheitn and Tern- 
plehoff. After having dined with them, be had con 
ferences with them, particularly with the laft, whofe 
a»oc»t!ons are analogous to his own, as Duroc is in the 
iniilrry. Hi* arrival hat in general excited much 
cunofity, both on account of the political objctt of 
an mi ion ind his perfonal character.

BOSTON. March 17.
The following letter from the American conful at 

St. jago de Cuba, it important ai it defines a com* 
mcrcul point in the maritime orders of Spain, not 
heretofore diftinctly under flood. This letter was 
Kcompanied with a protclt, filling that the fcbooner 
Poll/, Atkins, of Bofton foiled from fort de 
Paix, in December laft, for Bofton, was taken by 
a Briufh Irigate, retaken by a Spanifh falucca, and 
(em into Cuba, where (he wai condemned.

St. Jagt Jt Cuba, iiJ'Jan. 1800. 
B. Lincoln, Elquire.

Sin,
" Qo the arrival of the therein mentioned fchooner 

Fully of Bollon at this port, I claimed her as Ameri- 
cin pr perty, fubjcit to a falvage. But was told by 
ihecuunoi admiralty here, that by an order of the 
kingol Spiin, all neutral vcflels retaken, fhuuld be 
contidtrcd ai good prizes. For an explanation of (ht*,  
1 txg liberty to refer you to Mr. Stoughton, the 
Sjucithconlul with you."

1 am your molt obedient,
Humble (civant, 

  T- JOSIAH BLAKRLP.Y,
. Cmfulff iLnlimlta Staltt. 

P. S. On the i cth we received at this city the aw- 
!u! and liittreffing account, of the death of that friend 
ot nsi.ltmd tbe great the good (Jeorgt Wajtinfttn. 
1 h< Americans in port wear crape for thirteen cinyi, 
tiering which time the American flag 11 railed halt- 
milt. On the firft day of mourning, two American 
uflels in pott, fired in the morning, a: n>>on and in the 
euirn»: thirteen minute guns Many r«fprct»h'e 
tttingrrj here, requeued pcrmilfion and join us in the 
toltmn tribute of refpcct  Reflections the molt feri- 
' ai, ictm to have taken poffdfiun of every count*. 
mncf In » gloomy filenc*, each inhabitint sppmrcd 
diclo.fd In a fearful gloom the wliole city fee in to 
it:, ibfluouded.

well as tar, and plafler of Paris will anfwer inftead of the Dutch expedition, aiequartered near each other,
lime ; to be ufed in the fame manner; and about in , to be re«4y lor embarkation '
the fame proportions. The cement muft be applied
when warm, and is found to be ufed eafiell with a
trowel.

A ftrelyard has been invented by Mr. 
Dearborn, of Maffachufrtts, in which the

Benjamin 
centre of

motion, centre of gravity, and points of fufpenfi- 
on, are fo adjulted that the beam vibrates like a fcale- 
beitn, when loaded with weights in equilibrium, and 
when unloaded. He haj obtiined a patent for his in- 
vention, under the title of the «« vibrating fteelyard." 
Befides the advantages of the common Oeelyard, Mr. 
D'J ir.flrument poflelTes the property of being ftrictly 
accurate ; it has but two hooks i never requires to be 
reverted ; has the poifea adjufted to certain weights, 
which may be fealed like other weights; gives, by 
infpeltion, both ntt and grtft hundreds t and may be 
purchafed at a moderate price. Such an improvement 
in determining the weight of articles bought and fold, 
ought to attract the notice of houfe keepers and dealers 
of every defcription, as it is faid to pofiefs great ad 
vantages for weighing with e»fe, difpatcu and cer 
tainty.

A fourth number of the tranfaflions of the New- 
York Society for promoting agriculture, arts and ma 
nufactures, hai juft been publifhed at Albajsy.

The varieties ot maize, or Indian corn, are very 
> numerous. Its vegitaiive powers are found to be ad 
mirably adapted to the diftant climates ot Nova Scotia 
and the Carolina!, on the American continent. Far 
mers are nut agreed which variety ol the grain is moft 
productive. Each foil and latitude undoubtedly has 
its particular and preferable fort of maize. We men- 
lion, however, for the information of our readers, a 
kind of Indian corn which grew laftfeafon on Manhat 
tan Ifland, at Haerlem. The ear contained fixteen 
rows ok grains. Thelc were well ripened, ot a mid 
dling flze, and of a very firm ftruclure. Not a row 
contained left than fifty grains. So that the product 
of a (ingle ear ot maize, was more than eight hundred 
grains. It is luhmitierj to the coiiGHer<t:ion of far- 
men, whether the cultivation of this variety would 
not anfwer an important purpofe in hufbandry.

 thrs-rfsrjrv

N E W . Y O R K, March 14. 
The United States (hip of war Portlmouth, captain 

K'fNitl, which foot days fince received orders to 
mile preparations for fea, we arc informed, is in pro- 
u« i immediately to Prance with dilpatches from go- 
v "iinent. We are left to conjecture the nature of 
i*>cic bilnatchcs i but we are inclined to txlieve our 
cwniiiiHi ners are to receive new inftructions.

r't.wi the affiduity of the officers and Icamen belong- 
">| io lliii (hip, there ii a prolpeft of her being reidy 
'  " its in the courfe of this we<k no tune i* loll  
«*n ihc two rail Sunday'* have exhibited a Icene of 
tt'.c-n.moo induUry on hoard her. Yetterday they 
' tietiking in her guns and (hipping a new tudder.

The wile of Mr Edmunal Brstlly, ol Eafl Haven, 
*<» delivered ol chree living children on the ixth inft. 
&»« hu had nine children at Inur birtln, three pair of 
<»ini, iwo |*ir of which were born In thr fpace of 
'*« Jews and two days j in the whole (lie has had 15 
«t»:aten all bora aliv*.

Agreed to the reflations adopted by the houfe of 
reprrlrnntivcj: the ill for presenting captain Truxtoix 
with   golden medal, emblematical of liii late gallant 
 ftion the zri ejtprcflive of national regret for 
the untimely death of the brave young midshipman 
James Jarvis.

The committee of privileges reported two refolu- 
t>on«, the fi'il declaring that as William Daaoe, in 
contempt ot the Icnate, has refuted to attend at their 
bar, purfuant td nonfiraiion, thr fergeant at arms j« 
empowered by a wi.rr-nc figned by the vice-prefritri, 
KI take the tvd> of i*.c f«id Duane in:o cuit..dy, and 
h'tn late to keep lor the further, or<lerof ajf l'cnJt«-  
The fecond contained the foim of warrant to r-e tfiucd 
by the vice-prrfjdent.

The queltiun on the firR rcf >lution was decided in 
tht .affirmative yea* 1 6, n»y> II.

Mr. Ma fun objected to the form of the warrart, on 
account ot its requiting all nu:(hal», dupui.v mar- 
fhali, civil, of the United States, and all other per- 
fons, to beaiJing and aflilting in the laid feizure. 
The quelion thereon was not taken when this p*p«r 
wai put to prcla.

at the (honed notice. 
Of a fimilar complexion with thefc rumours, -for th«f 
really amount to very little more, is that which makea 
Buonaparte harbour the ianguinary idea of giving up the 
eHates and property of the Chouans to the loldiers, 
and others, who (hall feize on, and ma fiacre thefe un 
fortunate men i unlefs in ten days they deliver up 
their arms, and the (lores with which we have fup- 
plied them. We will not fo far dilgrgce human na 
ture as to attribute, for a moment, fo atrocioot   
conception even to Buonapirte.

All that is certain on this fubjefl amounts to this, 
that four frigates have already landed their cargoes of 
arms and ammunition in the Chouan country, and 
feveral other veffels ot war are now readv to fail for 
the fame deftination. The Chouan chiefs pretend to 
negotiate with the new government of France t but 
it is probably the only meant to gain lime. To dif- 
tract the French councils, and weaken their efforts oa 
the real theatre of war, it is perfectly politic in Great- 
Britain to threaten an invafion in Rnuanny ; and, by 
way of diverfion, even to carry it into effect  The 
port of Bred is fituated in a Peninfula, the ifthtnus of 
which, from L'Orient to St. Brieux, is not more than 
co geographical miles over. Could a force be landed, 
futficient to occupy this Peninfula, even for a few 
days, the French fleet muft either come out, and rifk 
an engagement, or be burnt in their own harbour.  
But fiy the opponents of all continental expeditions, 
this a'.tempt would be equally unprofperous as all 
thofe we have ever been engaged in. Granted j  
and yet it might be perfectly proper to undertake it. >. 
For if it obliges the French to keep at home an army, 
fuppofe of 50,000 men, who would otherwife be 
fighting at the frontiers; even the apprehenlion of 
fmlirg in it ought not to dtter us from undertaking it.
 PofTcfled of the undifputed empire of the fca, w« 
fhuuld, on the contrary, endeavour to convert the land 
force we maintain to the general advantage of the 
common caulc  that an immenfe eltablifhment of 
between two and three hundred thoufand men, befidea 
the Ruffian luxiliaries, fhould be folely kept up for the 
pur pole of hon e defence, now that our fleets alone 
are equal to the taflr. of r*ptlling invsfion, is incon..
* commoiTTenfe. Rither, therefore, tbe 

or what is moie eligible per- 
to the annoyance of the 

muft vital, and

PHILADELPHIA, March 17.
Ihe ret. Silas Conliant has difcovered a cement for 

r-'«ier»i n(i **«d and brick from decay, and for (top- 
("eg leaks and fifTurea, for which he has obtained t ........... -
P"««. It ii compared of itm following materials, viz. refixcting the beft means of fupportmg tbe

._ ». t u . ..' .» . i /  i   _ __ i_ _~,Ji_ftAi** i
cnal (chircoal is elleemeil the b«

BALTIMORE, March 29. 
It is with peculiar pleafure we announce the fafe 

arrival of ihe United Stales (hip Conftellatidn, com 
modore Truxton, at Norfolk, on the zcth inft. 
We were this day obligingly favcured with a Bahama 

paper of the nth inllant, from which the follow- 
in* aniclei of foreign news are extracted, being the 
only ones it contained.

NASSAU, March it.
By the arrival on Saturday laft, of the brig Pallas, 

captain Patterfon, from Grennock and Cork, (the laft 
mentioned poit (he left on the i cth of January) we 
have been favoured with papers a* late w the 9th of 
that month. From them we have extracted the fol 
lowing important intelligence.

CORK, January 9.
The report in circulation in London for in the 

sbfcnce of a better authenticated intelligence even 
reports art not to be neglected : is, that minifters 
are refolved on another continental expedition, to 
a (lift the royalifts in the Weflern Provinces of France. 
 Mr. Put is faid to have a conference with Monfieur,

hllent with
arrny muft be reduced,
haps, empl>)eti effectually
common enemy, and that too, in the
vulnerable quarter i fur the Chouan country cuts Bred
entirely off I'r* m the reft of France.

LONDON, January i.
There are at this time no Ids than 1796 pendants 

fiyir.g on bjard Britifh (hips of war ; and, by a new 
code of (ignsl>, numeiically arranger), every Vyffcl can 
now ilittingui'.h each other, on whuever Itation they 
may f»il: the fh'jrr fignal ports have al!o the fame code, 
fo t at they can ;e!egraplntal!y report 10 the admiral 
ty the hour on which every king's (hip paffes its re- 
((.ecCve It a: HII.

The reignii g duke of Mecklenburg has been ap 
pointed knigh: ol the Orders of Rutfia. Admiral 
Mitchell ha< received the order ot St. Alexander 
Neufky ; and Mr. Nepean is to be decorated by the 
emp«ri>r Paul with the order of St. Anne, of the firlt 
clafs.

Letters from Berlin mention, that citizen Duroc it 
about to fet off immediately f'-r Paris. " He muft 
(fays a letter) have bem as much pleafed with our 
court as our court has been fati»6ed wi:h him ;" and it is 
prelumed that he carrys back a p!«n of peace, the filft 
(ketch of which was given him by Buonaparte.

Rtmarkablt rvenli of Dambtr, '99. 
4. The important lortieU of Com (urrcndcred to 

the Aulhians.
10. The new French conftitution was promulgated, 

and Buonaparte inverted by it with defpotic authority, 
under the title ol conful.

17. Accounts received that the Chousns were in 
grea: force, and had taken the ifland of Noirmouticr 
by ftorm.

tc. The new French conftitution put into aflivity, 
and Buonaparte inftalled fir ft conful, with fovereign 
power.

Tar
-   - -   | i » . __ ^

over immediately the mott

April 3.
For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

No* tali auxilii, me dtftnforibiu iftit. 
NO fubjedt can be more interesting to the citizen* 

of America than the one which now appears to claim 
their attention, the approaching choice of a prefident. 

On   queftion in which fo great an oppofition of 
feotiment b likely to prevail, and in which, on a

w a«d one fifth
, proportioned at about four filths 

TiT °ne httb lin)e: the » r w »*heated, » nd - 
lim  ' ! hick « n«d- *«h U»e raiwure of co«l and 
fiw* j U 'Ul " ')t£omel fo bMd «» «ri»' « »«y b« «ahlv 
"""l^upon the furface of a board, »ad not run off

defcent  Brittfb and Ruffian troops are to be em 
ployed, but under the command of a Ruffian general, 
and Come (ay Suwtrrow. Sir Charles Grey, and lord 
Moir«, are both mentioned M ihe Englifh generala in 
chief. The troop* deftined for Ireland are faid to be 

i i j .L- L..I..J.. t.iclw fnrmaui on

_ M prefumed that much w .9... -..  .  ̂ M 
both fides. This, however, is not to be expected in 
the cth diftiia, for " behold A X hai thrown his 
gauntlet."

I remember to have read, that at the coronation of K.T r t u T T y i u- - T-fc ,«v>« de lined for Ireland are faid to be I remember to have read, that at the coronation oft^^v±r,::,v» s^art^SWW «  - «*» «*.*-^-   *-i*s-i«



Bifc

Weflimnfter-Hill, and makes a challenge, " that if 
any man {Kail deny the king's title to the crown, he 
it, there ready to defend it in (ingle combat i" though 
I do not recoiled hearing of the challenge being ever 
accepted, but on the contrary, the champion not only 
gets off with whole bone*, but has a gilt cup of wine 
for his fee. t

Whether the gauntlet of A X is thrown with fo 
mortal a purpofe, or whether it is only a prelude to 
inquiry and debate, I can hardly determine. The 
former ought not to be expecled from a Irierid of order 
and good government, and the latter Items to be pre 
cluded by (he puGtive terms in which he has already 
determined the qucftion, and (he coi.clufive arguments 
witn which he has iupported bis opinion.

I mult confels that I am not yet convinced, and 
although it may be prefumed that A X ha* unmafked 
but a part of his battery, 1 muft venture, on what he 
baidifclofed, to queftion hi* prctcofiun* for making fo 
general a challenge.

It appear* to have been occafinned by a notification 
that Mr. Dovall offered himfelf a candidate at the en- 
fuing election of electors of prefident and vice-preG* 
dent. And A X declares, that it is " ituumtenf on 
the printers, or tbofc who lurnilhed the paragraph, to 
<' txflain" whv John Adam* is to be difmifled from 
hii> ftition. This is an extraordinary pofition. That 

printer, becaufe he publiues a notice of an intended

lumnv" and « bafe reprefentaiion*," are attributed to By virtue of two writi of fifjt to me directed fram
''---  Anne-Arundel county court, will be SOLD at T

houfe of Jonathan Beard, on Saturday the miK \ 
of thii inftant, for READY CASH, 9 ^

ONE negro man, one horfe, and one msre K* 
colt; the above property ii taken u the proM, 

ty of JONATHAN BEARD, and fold to fitiify t £t! 
due RICHARD MACKUBIN. And on the lime d 
and place will be fold, a negro man, who is a »t ' 
good Wackfmith, for ready cafh j the laft named m? 
perty is taken a* the property of RUTH 
and fold to fatitfy a debt due RICHARD 
The fate to commence at 12 o'clock.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff. 
April 2, 1800.

oppoiition, fhould be bound to demonftrate the fitnefs 
of (he new candidate, would be a clog on the prefs, 
not known even to (he (edition law.

I think I have feen in ihe Maryland Gazette a notice 
that a genllenun, not now in the aflembly, would 
otTrr at the enfuing eleclion for Anne-Arundel county, 
and I have not underftood that either of the prefent 
members thought it " in<umbtnf on the printers, or 
the candidate, to " ixpfain" for what rcafon one of 
them fhould be difmifled.

I fhall not, however, dwell on this flip, and I no- 
lice i' only ai a hint, that be'ore (be gauntlet is thrown,, 
the champion fhould be completely ironed.

We are informed by A X, that Mr. Chafe is willing 
to ferve ai an elector, and that he i* difpofed t« con- 
tmua in office " that obit a>;J dijlingttijhtdpatriot and 
ftattfman John Adanu, THE FRIEND OF THE 
PEOPLE. Aad, addreflin^ himfelf to ihe printers, 
he oblerves, that they will perceive he has borrov.-ed 
freely from the fhort, but comprehenfive eulogium 
in th«ir lalt paper, on Thomas JetVrrfon.

I, my (elf perceive that he has thus freely borrowed, 
but I do not perceive the propriety or juftice of the' mea. 
furt, nor can 1 Cubfcribe to a forcrd loan of ih(>fe qua. 
lificaiioni nn which we relt the prctenfions of one can. 
dictate. This borrowing appears iiill more inexcusable, 
when we perceive the flight value that is pot on the ac- 
quifition, and ike Jiupid froi/t which A X thinkk'is con 
uinad in the appellation of " THE FRIEND OF 
THE PEOPLE " It ought to be remembered, that 
the conltitution of the general government begina 

-with ihele expreffire and fij*nificant words, " we, the 
people of the United Stale?," and the people will na 
turally look up to their friend, when they are to ap 
point a ruler. To me, the title (if it may be lb 
called) coniey* a pruife of the moll exalted nature, 
which can only become ftupid when borrowed fur a 
prrlon to whom it may n»t with juftice apply.

I have had occafion to notice many political con* 
troverliet, lu which the pretenfioni of rival candidates 
have been confide red ; but I hive never known them 
<t i (culled and determined with fo much brevity and 
difpatcb as in the prefent infUnce. We are told of 
a .(cries ol publications in which the pretenfior.s of 
Mr. Jcfferfon were examined, which have never been 
anfwmd : -I'o much for him. His bufinef* in done, 
and it is needled to inquire further. There were, at 
tlie fame time, publications againft Mr. Adams ; but 
thefc, it leemi, were " baft rcprclcnialionsof his clia- 
rotler and writings, whicli were al>ly and feafonably 
icluicd and txpolcd."

Is it polubie ilut A X has exaoined both fidei of 
fhti quelli«n ? Ii it confident with candour or reafon 
t.i countenance a free examination ol the pretenfiona 
of one candidate, acd to attach a degree of bafinift to a 
repre fen tattoo of the chiucler and writingi ol another ? 

I proceed to lomr ptfUges flill mote unfortunate 
for thtir author. That " every ancient whig who 
(hared in our memoiable revolution, and has not fince 
abandoned his principles, will be ready to anfwer tor 
the merits of Mr. Adams." Duel it not occur to 
A X that there are on his Gde many ancient toriei, 
who endeavoured to prevent our memorable revolu 
tion, arid have not, nor ever will, abandon their prin 
ciples, and l#me ancient whigs who have abandoned 

> their* ? Does he nut perceive that he is (landing on 
tukufh ground )

' The talents and the attainment* of Mr. Jefferfoo 
are next brought under our examination, and A X, 
who has for many yean been accutlomed to hear hii 
praifes, in et a I off to comprehend on what his repu 
tation it founded. After thii admiffion, we are the 
led furprifed at the eftimaiiun he hai formed of hii 
learning and philosophy. They may be fubjecl* 
which AX ii «t a lull to comprehend t but he ought 
to icmembtr. that Mr. JefTerfon, befidei his notes on 
Virginia and his rcpom, was, in his official Onion a* 
frcreiary of Aate, the author of writings which en 
titled him to the apptattte and efleem of his country, 

j_ ai«i J (played a profound knowledge of the fciencc of 
government.

His pbilofophy is next attacked ; and here A X hai 
Iwurg hii gauntlet with a vengeance.

The charges he ha* made are heavy onr*, and fhould 
rot have been rafhly ventured. If the fericiof pub. 
Jicaiions alludld to were of a piece with this, Mr. 
lefTerfon haa at leaft (hewn the virtue of Chriuian for 
bearance in fto: anfweriog them. Thii. however, ii 
only " an ejuUbinarjon of hi* prctenfions" while '  ca-

the oppofeis of Mr. Adams.
1 know not what is the religious profeffion or belief 

of Mr. Jefferfon, and it appears that A X does not 
know enough of Mr. Adams to become his fponfor on 
the occafion, for, although he at firft pronounces him 
a "frm itlitvtr," he cautioufly adds, that he, at leaft, 
pay« a " froftr rtfptS" to our religion.

Although our government is different from that of 
England, there may exift an oppofttion of interefts, 
which fhould excite-the watchful attention of the peo 
ple, and make them cling to their friendi and fup- 
p >rteri. The concluding fcntence of A X may be 
right in theory, but ii not alway* r confonant to prac 
tice. I sun willing to fubfcribc to hii dotfrine, that 
" he that u not a (riend to the people ii a fool or a 
fcoundrel," but 1 hold it not prodent in him to ha 
zard the remark. With fo random a (hot; a roan 
may hit his beft friends, and if A X is not more , 
cautious, the- party he bat advocated may exclaim in 
the words of my motto,

Non tali auxilio, nee defenforibus iflis. 
I conclude by repeating the obfervation, that no 

fubjecl can be more intercfting to the citizens of Ame 
rica than the prefent one; but it fhould be tonched 
with caution and prudence. The prctcnfions of the 
candidate! fhould be weighed with modetation and 
candour, and difcuffed in rcfpcftlul terms.

It will be for A X to reflect how far he has been 
guided by thofe principles. In the reply which his 
gauntlet has drawn from me, I have indulged a degree 
of levity perhaps unfuited to the occafion ; but I have 
done it with a view of terminating, inllead of conti 
nuing, the dilcuffion. I am diffident of my own abili 
ties, and doubt (perhaps with as much reafon,} of the 
competence of A X. I therefore take my leave oi 
him, and of the fubjeft, and would recommend it to 
him to follow my example.

«o
obtai

To
NO RISK*

Merchants, Store-keepers 
Tradefmen in general, 6cc.

and

I

" DIED, on Wednefday the tgth ultimo, Mrs. 
SARAH JENIFER, wife of duflor DANIEL Jrwi- 
fia, of Port-Tobacco, iu Charles county.

" The pre eminent virtues of (hi. amiable woman, 
engaged and commanded the love, etteem and refprfl 
of all her acquaintance, and her death has bi-cii 
marked with ttat rcfpccl, the jull nibutc tw departed 
worth." f

RESPECT for my fellow.citizens of the Gfth 
diltrid of this Hate, induces me to acquaint them, 
that after the bufinefs of the approaching terms of the 
general court (lull be Unified, I fhal.l sffign the rea- 
fons, through the channel of this paper, which will 
influence me, if cholen an ele£lor, to give a decided 
preference to MR. JEFFERSOM, a> prefident of 
the United States.

"* G. DUVALL. Annapolis, March 31, tSocn  "        

WE are authorifed and requefted to inform the 
freemen of the fifth diftricl, comprehending Anne- 
Arundel county, (including the city of Annapolis) 
 nd the ciiy of Baltimore, that Mr. G. Duvall offer* 
himfelf a candidne at the enfuing elcAion of ELEC 
TORS of prefident and vice-prefident, to be held 
on the fecond Monday of November next.

Mr. Duvall, ifeleaed, will vote for that able and 
diflinRuifhed patriot and tletelman, THOMAS JEF 
FERSON, Ei4uire. THE FRIEND OF THE 
PEOPLE.

WE are authorifed to inform the voten of thii dif 
tricl, compofed of the citiei ol Baltimore and An- 
tapolij, a*M Anne-Arundel county, that Jeremiah T. 
Chafe, Efquire, will, if chofen, ferve a* an eleftor 
for the piefident and virr-prefidean of the United 
Stares 8 he ii decide.ily in ftr^ur of John Adams, the 
friend of liberty and the conllitutiun, as piefident.

To be SOLD, by order of the orphans court of Anne. 
ArundeJ county, on Thurfday the firft day of M*y, 
at eleven o'clock, if fair, or the firft fair day there 
after, at the late dwelling of WILLIAM CHAPMAN, 
deceafed, for CASH,

WO likely, valuable, young negro men, one 
woman and child, and one negro girl,. 9 or 10 

years old, and (oae houfehoid furniture, among which 
U a valuable bed. All thofe having claimi a|ainft 
faid Chapmau's eftate are once mure requefted to bring 
them in, legally authenticated, and thole indebted 
are requefted to make immediate payment, as longer 
indulgence cinnot be given.

LEONARD SELL MAN, Who ii authorifed
to fettle faid cftatc. 

April i, 1800.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the 
I2th inft. at the late dwelling houfe in thia city, of 
Mr. CHARLI* STIUAKT, decealed,

SUN DRY article* of houfehoid and kitchen furni 
ture, amongft which are feveral feather bedi. 

The terms of fale will be made known on the day. 
WILLIAM STEUART, Adminiftrator.

THS fubfcriber intending to deline the practice of 
phyflc in a fhort time, hopes, that thofe who 

are indebted to him for profeffional fervicei will be 
prepared to pay off their refptflive balances by the 
I ft of September, at that time he fhall place the bonds, 
notes and other accounts, which may remain unpaid, 
in the hands of an attorney, who will be direclcd to 
iffua luits for fuch balancei ai may be unfatiified.

JAM&S MURRAY. 
April ), i lot),

You will oblige me by reading thia edmiilcme« 
thorughout.

RESPECTFULLY invite you either to the Tret 
fury, Mr. Caton's tavern, in thii city, or to the 

riming.officev to txamint a fptcimtn if ROWLITT' 
TABLES OF DISCOUNT OR INTEREST, in tvtrj ±j. 
lor frtm tut to 2,OOO ; «i tvtrj tin frtm 2,000 /i 
2,5008 OH tvt-j Jifty from 2,500 tt 3,000;' Wo, 
rvtry fwt tundra frem 3,000 to 5,000 ; from tm dm 
tt 64 dayi inclufivt, at fix ftr ttnt. COmpr flag, jn tfc 
whole, upwards of one hundred and thirty.two (boa. 
(and one hundred and fifty calculations of di(count' 
all performed aicoiding to the equitable principles j 
the Bank;, and as praAifed between ' 
throughout the United States Bamo A
STANDARD ON THI SUBJECT'.  Wlti niltl,

imv tt ujt lit tatlti at fn't, frvrm and 
rtcktning either 360 tr 365 daji It litjiar, «*/ fir 
modi of <altulatitn tn unit; It nubicb it addtd, tot frit, 
cifiti of nmpvtatitn ef tin variiut txcbangtt i*.\vtnt*t 
Halt rifttQivtly, and Itttin-ttn titft and Ltndtn and Ptrii, 
at dijjtrtnt ralti oftxcbangt,

'1 II K WORK I* PIDICATID, BT fIRMISMO», TO

THB FRESIDINT AMD DIRICTORI OF XE BANKOF 
NOITH-AMERICA, »nd has already received thr M. 
tronage of JOHN ADAMS, tnfdtnt tf tit U*ti 
Stain; tf THOMAS IEFFERSON, Yin P,,J!dat 
ef tit Unit id Statn, and trtjident tf tit Stnatu ofs 
large number of the SiHAToaiand MiMBERiof the 
HOUSE of RtFRESiNTjATiris cf the Unitid Stun; 
and tf tit PrifidtHti and DinOtrt of tit diffnnt Bail 
UNANIMOUSLY : B lilt of the whole ii printed lad 
attached to the Specimen Book.

The PREFACE to the Specimen explains, iirM| 
other matters, the method* to be pnrfucd to render ibt 
work ptrftBty afturafe und gentlemen who will re- 
fleet on thole methods will agree in the fatV E«tty 
one will acknowledge tbc arduoufnefs ef the npdtr. 
taking.

The expencei, independent of any compcnfstioo fw 
my trouble, will require a fi m BBTWian THUS AID
FOfR THOUSAND DOLLARS, which il IOO much 10

hazard : all muft depend, therefore, upon a genrrs! 
fubfcription; lor unlefi FIFTEEN HUNDRED 
SUBSCRIBERS are obtained, it would certainly be 
imprudent to execute the work.

Subscribers can run no rifle, as the book (which will 
be quarto, from 200 to 225 pages, or more  prk« 
two dollars) is nut lobe paijj for until delivered rt-- 
gqroufly conformable to my engagements exprefMii 
the conditions (amxed to the fpetircen, which conilii 
of fix detached pages of the work.

A 14BLS, tf all tktftj) town in ttt Vnittd Stain, 
and font ttLrr ufrftj inftrmalitix (not expreffid in the 
tide) will follow the compulations of excbiogei be 
tween thii country and England and France ; «w) 
provided, gentlemen, that a fufficient number of fou 
come forward and lubfcribe, a further addition fti>H 
be made of tht tsini and mtnty tf atennt of It* p*- 
tifal maritimt trading flacn in RUSSIA, SWJDM, 
DENMARK, NORWAY, PRUSSIA, POLAND, Gta-
MANY. HOI LANB>, FtANDIRI, SPAIN, PoRTVOAl,

ITALY, inft-vtralof lit WINDWARD and Lisw»»t> 
WEST-INDIA IILANDI, end in maty of tit ptrli tftbj 
EAST-INDUS i the whole reduced to dollsrs snd 
cents ; and the mode of computing the exchange with 
thofe places explained : alfo, a iatgt jhtit Itblt tf itl- 
<ulalitni at tontftynJ inttrtjt at 6 ftr ctnt. It icei<tlM 
ncttifor 5, 7, anJ 8 ftr (tut. will apply: tht /aW« »/W 
in banki fir lit ditirnunatiin if tit valut oj 
lit inttrtft ftr taii montk frtin out tt t+vtlvt 
which will make the work ftill more acceptable to
PERSONS LIVING IN THI COUNTRY *S well SI IB

town i and upon the whole, I am confident, that ihu 
book will be fuund ai gtntrallj uftful and ttnvnit*> u 
anj mat ftr tf faff ftrftrmana tbal rvtr inttrtda (* >  
ing Ittuft or flirt.

It u not (ufficient that an individual (cooGJermi 
himfelf but ON*) fh»ll conclude, inftead of fubfcnbi«|, 
to pure hale the book whan publifhcd, ai fome of IM 
members of the houfe of reprefentativesof the Uoitw 
State* have done j for, however much I sm obliged 10 
thefe, the loft of ONE'* fubfcripiioni may lofe: * 
the ratt, and the book may never be publilhed. J ' ' 
peal, that nothing U to be paid in advance. 

And am, very rtfpettfully. 
Gentlemen,

Yonr humble fervant, 
JOHN ROWLETT, 

font of Nirt*-4*trii*>

POSTSCRIPT. Gentlemen who have 
either of the Banki, will have an opportunity 
fcribini there, M well u al U* uvertu, *c. 
mentioned.

right finriJ au«r£*i tt *A V
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' rphans court of Anne-Arondel county, on 

fioi NATHANIEL FOSTER, l«e of the
.f

« fon»
  them in,

b""-B aov m«nner indebted to f»id eftate to make pay. 
|ff m 7 
* SUSANN FOSTER, Adminiftratrix.

forefaid, d««'ed, I do therefore requeR that 
«h° have claims againlt the faid eftate ta 

legally authenticated, and thofe who

Nothing more certain than 
TAXES,

SO faya every one, and we all agree that they muft 
be paid, but differ a little as to the /MM of pay. 

nient; I fay, and for unqueftionable rcaforu, it ought 
to be made early in the year, msny erroneoufly think 
they mty claim indulgence till the fall, and there 
are, perhaps a few dill more unreafonable. The peo 
ple of this county, however, deferve much credit, for 
they generally pay county charge* with cheerfulnefs, 
but I would recommend it to them to difcharge their 
affeffment fome months fooner in the year than haa 
hitherto been the praflice, pofitively the refult would 
be to their advantage.

I with it to be generally known that the accounts 
for the year 1799 are now due, they are ready for de. 
livery, and (hall be dillributed as fpeedily as pollible, 
fhortly thereafter I (hall proceed, as the law direfts, 
to complete the collection j in the mean-time I requeft 

trull men will make early proviflon, and, if called 
home, leave ihe money with fome one of the fa.

it

  AMB to Mr. HEZK. JOHNSON'a plantation,

U* before the middle of February, (io milea from 
Tobacco, on the poft road to Pifcataway,) ai a 

t!a and trefpafTer, a bay HORSE, about 14 and an 
h.lf hand! high, (hod all round, paces, troti, and 
interi appear! to have had a filluli, no perceivable 

h ind ' The owner 11 requefted to prove property, 
L u chiraei. and take it away, 
psy cmr» HEZK. JOHNSON, Jun.

MirchiJ, 1800- _____.___________

B virtu7of a writ of ftri facial, to us directed, out mily for the collector to find the people thus prepared
I Anne-Arundel coanty court, and a writ of vt*- would realiy afford him great fatiilaclion.

°£iiuti txp9*M 'rum the 'general court, will be Thofe who attended the colleftor*t meeting! lad
SOLD on the premifes, on Saturday the fifth of y«» r i and others who paid their accounts in Annapolis,
April next, for READY CASH, will pleafe to accept my thanks, it is intended to pur-

n HE life eftite of MATTHEW BEARD in a traft fue the fame mode this year, of which timely notice
I or parcel of LAND, known by the name of (hall be given.

BIARD'I HABITATIOM, containing between four and WILLIAM ALEXANDER. 
(«e hundred acrei I and, on the lame day and place, Many, I truft, will find it both agreeable and con- 
will be (old, all the right, title, and intcreft of Mat- venient to fettle their accounti in Annapolii in ray 
ibew Btard'i part of two tracls or pa reel i of land, abfence James Mackubin, Efq; will receive money for 
known by the name of BEARD'S POINT LAUD, me «nd give receipts.   * 

and BURGESS'S CHOICE,
W. A.

PuacHASE, and BURGEISS CHOICE, con- 
tiinirg two hundred and eighty-feven acres, more or 
lefs, for ready cafh. Matthew Beard's part of the lall 
ninv'l property is one eighth of two thirds of the faid 
property ; the above property is taken as the property 
of MATTHEW BEARD, and fold to fatisfy a debt due 
NICHOLAS HARWOOD, at the ladance of the State of 
Mifvliod, and a debt due JAMIS WILLIAMS, and 
othcri The fale will commence at 12 o'clock.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of Anne-
Arundel county. 

RICHARD HARWOOD, late fheiiff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

March 19, 1800.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 
the 7th day of April next, if fair, if not the firft 
fi.rday, at the refidence of the fubfcriber, io Mid 
dle Neck, four miles from Annapolii, 

fEVERAL young plough horfes, a number of 
,3 bisck cattle and hogs, allo the crop of Indian 
coin and fodder, and a parcel of bacon. The fale to 
commence at io o'clock, and the terms made known 
it the time and place of fale.

MARGARET PINKNEY. 
March io, 1800.

CAME to the fublcribcr'i, fome time in January 
i lift, a red and white heifer, with calf. The 

owner ijclefirtd to come, prove property, pay charges, 
tad take her away. j

WILLIAM GLOVfiR.

N OTICE ii hereby given, that I intend to ap- 
ply to the next Prioce -George's county court 

(or a cummiflion to mark and bound, under the 
iftofalTcmbly in fuch cafe made and provided, thole 
twotrsrts n r parcels of land called I'mRIWOOD and 
Bmi'i HUNTING QUARTER, in which I have 
kitin. v» r

CLEMENT BROOKE. 
February 7, 1800.

U N I O N,
Will Amd this feafon at Mr. JOSEPH CALLOW AT'i 

farm, on Weft river, at the moderate price of four 
doiUn each mare, and a quarter of a dollar to the 
(room, or in lieu of four dollars corn will be re- 
cti.ed at the felling price, to be delivered the zjth 
of November next, or the money paid.

UNION ii a fine bay, apwaids of fifteen hands 
high, five years old this fpring, was g- 1 by ihe

*xeJ horle Paymafter, imported by general Stone, 
out of a well bred mare, whole pedigree I am not in 
pjffrlfion of. Great care will be taken of all mares 
irw -my be fent, but will not be anfwerable for any 
sctueuti that may happen.

THOMAS GIBBS, jun. 
Mirth 5, 1800.

^»     ____L , -_a»_m^aMa» , *Mmu*^jmm^m _a^    ~m      .  ^   

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber ha-h 
obtained from the orphan court of Cliarlei 

"ur.iy, in MiryUnd, letters of adminidriti'-n with 
lh « will annexrd, on the perfonal ellme of captain
*ILLIAM PARR, late of faid county, de<ea(ed,
*'! (vtrfoin having claims agtind the (aid dcceafed are 
k"«H warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
' "'tof, to the (ubfcribcr, at or 
"T of July next, they may olherwHe by law 
tlud«d trom all btntfit of the faid eftate. Given 

o»y hand this fixth ^ay of January,' eighteen

FOR SALE,
\ COACHEE and harnefi, with or without i 
/\ pair of HORSES. Alfo a large handfome 
horfe, fit for the faddlc or draught, inquire of the 
printer.

Annapolis, March 4. 1800.   __________

1 N Hl6 ii io give notice, Hut inc luolcrioer hath 
obtained, from the orphans court of St. Mary'i 

county, in Maryland, letters of adminiflration on (he 
perfonal eRate of JOHN EVANGELIST POWER, 
late of St. Mary'i county, dcceafed, all per font having 
claims againtl the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the full day of Oclobcr next, 
they may otherwile by law be excluded Irom all be 
nefit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand this 
iyth day of February, 1800. w6

PHILIP POWER.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 

Arundel county, on the nil of February, a 
negro man named DICK, about forty yean of age, 
five feet fix inchei high, round full fact, large e)cs, 
very bow legged, flow nf fpcecli, and fond of fmoking 
a pipe, he is a methodilt preacher i took along with 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, and 
breeches, two ofnibrig (him, fhort kerfey coit and 
troufers, (hoes nailed. Whoever ukei up the laid He 

rn any gaol, (hall receive the 
brought home all reafonable

HUGH DRUMMOND.

HIGHFLYER,
Will ftand to cover marts this feafon at Sooth River 

ferry, four milea from Annapolis, from the i Jth of 
April to the i jth of JMy, at twenty dollars eacb p| 
if credit is required, or fifteen dollari each, and ona ' 
dollar to the groom, if the mone/ is fent wuh the 
mares, or paid by the end of the feafon. 

TTIGH FLYER is fixteen bands high, ajblood 
JL J. bay, with a (tar and one white foot, and is the 
largeft full bred horfe ever imported into this country. 
The owneraof this horfe'a colts have been offered from 
600 to looo dollars for them, both in Pennfylvania 
and Maryland. High Flyer was bred by Richard 
Tatterfall, got by his High Flyer, which won up. 
wards of 7000 guineas, and wa» never beat. Thiftle, 
the dam of High'Flyer, wai got by Syphon, ihe was 
the dam of Mr. Hutchifon's Thiftle, which was a good 
runner, his grand-dam by Cade, (he was the dam of 
Mr. Shaftoe's Hunter Omnium, Herald, and Mid 
Barfoth, his great-grand-dam by Partner, (he was the 
dam of Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, Drowfey, 
Torifmond, A|cidet, the dam of -Young Cade, the 
dim ol Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam of Prioten 
and Villager, all capital runners, hirgrrat. great-grand- 
dam by Mstchleli, great great-great'grand dam by 
Brimmer, his great-great-great-grrat-grand-dam by 
Plice'i White Turk, and out of a Layton Barb marct

LrJEBOO, the firft colt of High Flyer'i gel, that 
tut flirted, out of a lull bred mare, w'on three 
races in a) many days lall full, ought to enhance this 
horfe'l ftock. The mod capital ftud horfes in England 
do not get one colt in ten good runners. The reafoa 
of High Flyer's (landing this feifon at fifteen doll art 
each mare is the want of money in this ftate; if High 
Flyer was in England, and fo capital a colt as Lee boo 
had made three fuch races, High Flyer would have 
flood at twenty guineas each mi re. Good graft will 
be provided for mires at 3/9 per week, every atten 
tion paid them, but will not be anfwerable for acci 
dents or efcapcs.

 . JOHN CRAGGS.

R'

gro, and fecures him 
above reward, and ii 
charges, paid by me

February 24,

CHARLES PARIS, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

H AS received an aflbrtment of warranted capped 
and jewelled and H»in Giver WATCHES, and 

a variety ot orl.cr aniclrs in lib line, which he will 
fell at themott reduced price.

N. B. Highrlt price givtn for old Giver

" JUST RECEIVED,"
And to be SOLD at tl,is office, 

Price one eighth of a dollar,
The W I L L

OF
General

George Walhington.
NOTICE.

THE co-parnerfhip between MACCUBBIN and 
LOWK was diffolved on the 6th of March, 

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, by mu 
tual content, all demands againft the firm will be 
feltled by LLOYD M. LOWE.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber living on the north 
fide ol Severn river, in Anne-Arundel ccunty, 

<>n Thurlday the loth ioflant, a negro man turned 
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of a yellow complexion. 
32 or 34 years ot age, 5 (ret 6 01 8 inchei high, hat 
a round lull face, (lout made, and walki upright, it 
fraooth fpoken, but a great lia>, he is Rfnd of playing, 
on the violin, commonly weirs his hair plaited and .. 
queued ; had on when he ran off a I lue jacket, ofna-   
brig (hirt, fhort white country cloth breeches, and 
good fhoei: he it of a faucy difpofitton, but if refo- 
lutely Ipoken to ii a great coward. I bought him of 
Mr. Albright, who had him of Mr. Walker, near__ 
Patiplro ferry ) he took an axe and wedges with him : 
I expect he will go to cut wood, and pretend he U 
free ; he ftole a batteau in Dividing creek ; I fnppofr 
he will crofs the bay and go on the eaftern fhore, or 
miy be to Baltimore, from thence pufh for Pennfylva- 
nia. He went away with a negro man who calls him- 
felt JOSHUA Jotci, a free man, but he confeflei to 
fome ol my people he was a (lave and lo'd from the 
en (tern fhore to Georgia, and ran away from there to 
thti country ; he it above 6 feet high, ft ut made, of 
an uncommon firergth, wanting two fore teeth, onf 
above and one below, fpctki very (low, and very lazy, 
drelied with a blue jacket, beaver hat, olnabrip fhirt, 
white country cloth narrow tnufrrs very i-ld fli'-es 
and (locking!, hit hair plaited and queued likrwifc, 
of a yellow complexion I tl they do not pufh for 
Pennsylvania will cut wood f>me where, but they will 
hr known directly, becaufc they ire both great roguet. 
Whoever takes rp the faid negro, and fecures him in 
any goal, Io that I grt him sgsin, (hall receive the 
above reward, including what .lie law allows, and 
reafonable charges it brought home.

J.F. LEFEBYRE. 
March 19, 1800. , i

ROBERT LA IDLER, Adminitttator 
with the will annexed.

William Caton,
leave to inlorm the public, that he in-

be'forTthe"*'. ift \ 1 Vnd,, on the firft of April next, to open tavern 
(e bv law be ex- in that well known houfe formerly kept by Mr. 

GaoaoE MANN, and now by Mr. JAMES WHAara, 
in the city of Annapolis, and allures them, that lie 
will always keep an aflbrtment of the beft liquors, and 
gijod waiters ; and he will life his utmoft exertions to 
give complete fat isfaction, hopes for, and folicits.

M

Ue5lec»i Ferry, Charles counts Maryland. loe patronage and encouragement ot a generous puwic.
N. B. The oft." co"t of c'h.rTe,cyoun,y having iC ha, rented that elegant and commodious boufe TS her*;
««d, that the perfon.l eft.te'of the above.men. now occupied by Mr,. MAN*, where *««^»«n '*f«' .^J^ ?°
'«<! Hece.feAfh.rbe paid into the hand, of Samuel the above mentioned t.me, may be  < »°di'«d '» J'yfi '
"-, who infrmarried^with the furvivlng daughter a private manner. _ fepar.t. froo, ,h,r imm . b the the fi o

<l«cretd,
tijotd
Shsw

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the igrh of 
Oaober lad, negro JACOB, 35 yean of age. 

about 6 feet high, Iniooth lace, higd I ore head, hit 
wool growing in a peak leavei hii templti bare, fpeaka 
low and rather hoarfe i had on and took with him 
when he went away, a brownifh cotton coat, a blue 
coarfe fhort coat with metal buttons, old breccbci, 
ofnibrig (hirt, and a match coat blanket i hii Sunday 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed buttoni, 
nankeen breeches, mixed worded dockings, and half 
boots i he prclefTcs to be a Meihodilt, and has been 
in the practice of preaching of nights i it is cx*pec)ed 
he is harbouring about the city of Annapolis, Weft 
river, South river, South river Neck, or Queen-Anne, 
at he has a wife at Mils Murdoch's. Whoever takes 
up and fecures faid fellow in any gaol, fo that I gtC 
him again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS GIBBS, living near Queen-Anne.
N- B. All matters of veflcls and others arc 'ore- 

warned harbouring, employing, 01 carrying off faid 
fellow at their peril. T. G.

March 7, 1800.

N O T I C~E
hereby given to the fundr) debton to the eftite of 

the late SIMON RITALIACK, blackfmith, unleft 
pay off their feveral accounti, on or before 

April next, to the fubfcriber, to enable her

e « ±: ±: ± ±L^S is- » «-  -     « «*'«f*
R, L, their favour!. i»oo.

.-V".
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GIDEON WHITE, i 
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE, 

From ybBE,'i and. Co. Patent and Family Medicine
ft . ' If, *°re Baltimore1, 

A frtfti f apply of the following valuable medicines :
D*. HAMILTON'S 

GRAND RESTORATIVE,
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com. 
plaints which refult from diffipated pleafures juvenile 
indiicretions -refidence in climates unfavourable to 
the constitution the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other deftruAive intemperance   
(he unfkilful or exceffive ufe of mercury the difeafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 
layings in, fcc. Itc.

And it proved by long and extenfive' experience to 
be absolutely unparalled in the cure of nervous dif. 
orders, confumptions, lownefs of tpirits, lofs of ap 
petite, impurity oK. the blood, hyiterical affections, 
inward weaknefles, violent cramps in the ftomach and 
back, indigeltion, melancholy, gout io the ftomach, 
pains in the limbs, relaxitions, involuntary emiflions, 
feminal weaknefles, obftinite gleets, fluor albus, (or 
whites) impotency, barrennefs, tec. Sec.

This.medicine is perfectly different in its qualities 
and operation from thofe hot and irritating drugs fo 
frequently propofed tor fioiilar purpofel, and which 
only recommend themfelves by the dangerous rapidity 
of their effects, and which acting as temporary, but 
violent Itimulus on the nervous fyftem infallibly pro. 
duce greater evils than thofe they are intended to re. 
move.

The principal operation of this remedy is in the 
flomach, rellortng the digeftive powers, and fending 
from that organ new health and vigour into every part 
of the fyftem i it enriches and purifies the blood without 
inflaming it; braces, without ftimulating too violent, 
ly the nervous fyllem ; (trengthens the fecretory vef- 
feis and the general habit; brings back the mufcular 
fibres to their natural and healthy tone ; and reftores 
that nutrition which immoderate evacuations have 
dettroyed, and wbofe lofs had thrown the whole 
frame into languor and debility.

The reftorative is abfolutely above all recommenda- 
tion in removing thofe weaknclTes and infirmities with 
which many females are afflicted, the confequencea of 
difficult and painful labours, or of injudicious treat. 
ment therein.

The molt ohftinate feminal gleets; and the moft 
-.. diftreOtng cafes of fluor albus in females fall particu 

larly unJer the province of this reftorative fpsedily 
vield to its benign operation, and are radically cured, 
by correcting and puiifying the acrimunioat humour:., 
reftoring a proper degree of tenfinn to the relaxed 

_ nbies, and Kren&thtning the weakened organs.
In cafcs of extremity where the long prevalence and 

obllinacy of difeafe has brought on a general impo- 
fcrifhment of the fyflem, excefGve debility of the 
uhole frame, and a wafting of the flefh which no 
noarifhraent or cordhl cwld repair, a'perfevetance in 
the ule of this medicine has performed the molt af- 
tonifhing cures.

The grand reiterative is prepared in pills aa well as 
i>i a fluid f >rm, which alTilts confiderably in producing 
a gradual and lafti-.g effect. Their --' --- 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

-  —r  -,*   -   

to a confidcrable degree, when I With the medicine ItfUmtd and (welled to a confidcrable degree, wne.t with tne mecncine ,. ,, «» . defer! ptk,. rf 
was recommended to the Efface of MuH.rd, and by fymptoms which obuio i. every tta«e of the d!^" 
ufini? t*o boitles 1 wai able to walk in left than a with copious direfliona for their treatment f« '

accomplifh a perfecVcure in ,ne 
with the lead inconvenience poffible

ufing two boitlei
week, and am now at hearty as ever

Dec. 30, 1799. CHARLES WILLIT.

treatment f«  "

,Mr. Henry Reefc, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 24, 
Centre market-houlc, Baltimore.

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of fingular fervice to me, I was not able to 
move from my room for upwards of a fortnight, with 
the rheumatilm or rheumatic gout in my left toot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchamu recommended the Effence 
of Muftard, as the only medicine to be depended on, 
and directed me where t j procure it, and by ufmg Ms 
than a quarter of a bottie and a few of the pilii, I 
was able to ride to market next day, and have betn 
perfectly free from rr.y complaint ever fince.

Jan. 4, 1800. HmaY RBME.

Mrs. Mary M'Crse, wile of Mr. George M'Crie, 
grocer, Bond-ltrcet, Fell's Puint, was perfectly cured 
(by perfevering in the ufe of Hamilton's, J-'.flence and 
Extract of Multard) of a. rheumatic complaint of. 
eleven years Itar.ding. Ti<e greatelt part of laft win. 
ter (he wai unable co drefs or undreis without affirt- 
ance, (he had the beft medical advice both in Europe

- Thofe who wlfh to'purchafe any of a 
ticlei are cautioned again!) the impofuion of i 
medicines, and to inquire for them only Of Mr

'

Wholefale purchafers allowed a liberal nrofau -j 
dreffing to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore. .

HE fubfcribers being appointed, 
able Chancellor of Maryland

RICHARD A. CONTEE, requeft ,|| thol, . 
are indebted to faid Contee to make immediate 
ment, and thofe who hav* claims
legally ilated, to

to bring

Da. HAMILTON'S
WoaM DESTROYING LOIENOES, 

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen thoofand per. 
fona of all ages, within nine months patt, in various 
dangerous complaints, arifing from worms, and from 
foulnefs or obftruflions it. the ftomach and bowels   
they are a remedy fuited to every age and conltitution, 
contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that thry cannot injure 
the molt delicate pregnant lady, or the tenderelt in* 
fant of a week old, fjiould no worms eiift in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the 
ftomach and bowels of whatever is tout or offenfive, 
and thereby prevent the production of worms and 
many fatal diforders.

THt PERSIAN LOTION, 
St (tlthratid among/I ibt fa/iia»*tU ibrtughout Eurtft,

As an invaluable colmeuc, perfectly innocent and 
fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent minerals, 
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparalleled etlicacy 
in preventing and temoving cutaneous blemifhes of the 
face and (kin ol every kind, particularly freckles, piin. 
pie>, piti alter the fmall-pox, inflammatory reducls, 
(curls, tetters, ringworms, (uobutns, prickly heat, pre 
mature wrinkles, tec.

The Petfian Lotion operates mildly, without int. 
g^thlf n^fufal^TrYre"rn5ble~D^rfpTrltt6n"whicli"is 

eflentul to the health   Yet i:a 1'aJutary cffeda are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
fuft and I moot h, improving the complexion and rc- 
ftoring the bl'wm of youth. Never (ailing to render in 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an baijdfoinc one, 
more fo. " "  ',*  ,   " *   ;. ' /'. ' f . 'i.' v.,

HAHN's PILLS,

virtuei remain

D*. HAMILTON'S " J - ~ 
Qtnint t/iitet and Exlrta »f MufldrJ. 

FOR the cure o( rheuroatifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, p'Ky, lumbago, numhnefs, whitc-fwellings, 

1 prams, bruifes, scut: and chronic rheum*.

Evacuating fuperfiunus bile, and preventing its raor- 
biJ fecret'on   removing obltinate coltivcneii, and re* 
ftoring Iclt appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE A*D PFVP.R DROPS.
Thoufands can te(ii(y of their being cured by thefe 

drops, alter the bark and every <nl\er medicine has 
prnvr.) intffctluil \ and not one in an hundred has 
hail occa6on to take more than one, ami numbers not 
half a bvttle.

PH. HAIIN'* THUS and JCCNUIMI 
GtRMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily rtmoviag 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
*, JfttJy and tfi8nal rtmtJy i*

Head-aches, S'>re throats,
C'jurrhi, Wheelings,
Sliortnels of breath, Congeraled phlegm,
Ticklings in the throat, Spitting of blood,
Tightnefs of the cheft, Sorenefs of the brtaft and
Hooping cough, ftomach, &c. Ac.

JJiimai mnd coitfuitplim,
And all dilurden of the breads and lungs.

tiftn.
Many perfons have bteo much difappointcd by pur* 

chafing n'.rdiciTiei under ihe name of Rilence of Muf. 
tard, which are pcr'cctly kicrerent iro.n this remedy  
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hjmilfoo begs 
leave to prove by UK following cures, (elected from a 
numerous lift.

From raruin Daws, Arch-flreet, Philadelphia. 
Dear Sir,

AS you think i: will be ufeful, you are at liberty to 
pnblifh my tellim'Jiiy in favour o( Hamilton's EfTcnie 
and Exirart of MurtarJ.

I have been about four years much afHifled with 
the rheumsiilm in my fhoulderi, and lomctiinci Io 
violently affected as to prevent mu from moving my 
Brmi, and I wa: never free trout levere pain in fome 
part or other. I have been at much expcnce, and 
tried a good deal of medicine to no purpofe ; 1 pur* 
enaled a bottle of <!r:>pi, advertifed under a title nmi- 
lar to your mcdicirne, but experienced the moQ ex- 
crutiating fmart from its application, which obliged 
ructodrfllt. At length 1 was advifed by Dr. Biggs 
to try Hamilton's F.Qcnce and Extract of Multard, 
from which I found immediate relief, and by the ufe 
of three boxes and two bottles, t have recovered a 
(late ol perfefl health and ftrength I fhall take a good 
fupply- to fea, and never be without fo valuable a me. 
diclne in my posteffion.

  '   .»  '*   I am, tec, 
OAbber 4, 1799. 1. R. DAWS.

From Mr. Charles Willet, Plaficrcr, Pratt.ftreet, B«I«
timpre.,   

S'r,
I SEND .you the particulars ol my cure by H«mil- Vegetable Specific to be effectual 'inTxptfling' tie ve" 

ton's ElTenct an<J Extra** of Muilard, that; you may nerial virus, however deeply rooted in the conftitution 
snake it known for l>«, benefit of others. About two and has rettored health to many who have been 
inoiiihi ago I ftrajned nry rigM knee fo violently by a brought to due *r»ve. by the improper administration 
fall, that I wai" unable to walk without a crutch. I of mercury. .Within this period upwards of four 
fried Briu/h oil, oppodelUoc and other medicines, but thoufand palitatt aavc eipcfieiKed iu falutarr «f. 

cooWierably wo/fc, uad ihe part becaaie in- MU. I

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT roa THI ITCH, 
H'arraMllJ a* tffalliHi aid inontditli emrt at net *fi«g. 

Being the molt fptedy, cFcclual, and plealant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fmisfic- 
tion of the timproui, the proprietor maJuib ««/£, that 
this ointment doth not contain a (ingle panicle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com. 
pofiiion, and may b* ufed with the molt perfect faJety 
by pregnant women and on infanti newly botn.

PATENT
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, 

For the cure of

GASSAWAY RAWLING8,
of Anne-Arunda) countr 

DENNISMAGRUDBR.'
of Prirca George's couaty; 

trultees of Richard A. Cooue. 
February 26, l8cx3.

A New Edition 
OF THE

LAWS of MARYLAND,
7 Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Bfqoire,

Attorney at Law, 
Under the authority of the LcgiflatBre,

And nuw publiflung by 
FaioiRiCK GRBIN, printer to the State. 

Subfcriptioni for the above-mentioned publlntn* 1 
are received by Meffrj. Tliomsi and Caldclcugh, No. 
141, Baltim'Jre ftreet, Baltimore; by the cltm of 
the feveral counties, and by the printer hereof.

The fubfcription to the above will be clofej it 
May, and the price confidcrably enhanced to m. 
d'bfcribcrs, there being only three hundred hulm 

fale. _____________________
JUST PUBLISHED, 

And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 
 '   Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
OF

MARYLAND,
Pa fled November Scffion, 1799.

For SALE, 
TRACT of LAND, called BEAU'S PIAE- 
TAIION, and BATEMAH'S FULD (beinf part 

ol Soowden'i Reputation Supported), contiiniojay 
furvey five hundred and leventy.fix and SB half acm, 
two hundred and thirty-nine ot which are wood ISA), 
heavily timbered with chefnut and white oak t tb« re 
mainder is cleared land, and has )»ia idle a nomUr 
of years. The entire is well watered by fprings, ltd 
a large lUearn that runs nearly tbrough the centre of it.

This plantation is well adapted for corn, whtit, 
and particularly tobacco t it a mod pleafiog and d<- 
firible fituauoo, and capable of great improvement, 
at a Imall ex|>ence. It ii fkuated on the He*^ of 
South river, Aone-Aruodel county, about three mil* 
from navig«b!e water, twelve from the city of Ants- 
polts, twenty five from Baltimore city, twmty-fow 
from Georgc-tuwn, and- about feven miles from tW 
infpeftion houfe s cf Indian Landing and Queen- ABIC.

Ihe terms will be made known by application n 
WILLIAM HAIWOOD, Efq; Annapolis ortothcfub' 
fcriber. SAMUEL BRANDRAM, 

at Dr. Wm. P. Muhew 
Baltimore.

OQober 25, 1799. __

SETH SWEETSER, 
Boot and Shoe Manufadlurer,

ETURNS his fincere thanks to the public, 
his cuftomcrs in particular, for pi ft Uvoun, 

hopes they will ftill continue t? favour him withtl 
cuAom, as he dill carries on the buGodi io slliis 
branches io tbe nested and molt fafhionnble manner.

N. B. I have juft received, from Bofton, »qus0. 
tity of the bett (ole leather and fhoe thread, and » «  
barrels of New-England ttuff fhoci, tJI of 
will fell on moderate terms.

November j, 1799.

A

$• s>

An ntenfive trial of near four yean hai proved the

RAN away from ihe fubfcriber, living in A»«- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirty- 
eight years of «ge, of a thin vifage, «bout fiteW' 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, hss betnw 
common ufed to houfe work, (be it » very  floa 
fpinner, and, in fict, underftanji how to do any I 
about a houfe ; her cloathi are uncertain, as (be 
with her more than one Ailt, (he hai been lew ' 
Annapoli>. ">d '' »  not unjlkcly but lh,a! a D% » 
now be Acre. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS J 

I Krln. k*r homo, or fecore her»will bring her homo, or fecnie ner, 
.in. WILLIAM HALL, jd.

any perfon 
that I get her again 

February 8, 1798

ANN A P 6 
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T LAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, APRIL |o, 1800.

BRUSSELS, January aa. 
HB army of the Rhine ii progreffiveljr rein

A forcing itftlf with troopa coming froaa Hoi- 
ci-devant Belgium, and the interior of France, 

Mthey fucceffively reach their deftination. It i* in 
the ia of being placed on the moft impofing war fooc- 
ieti ind every thing announces that conduced by 
f«ch i general u Moreau, it will be able not onjy to 
jtnft the allied lorcet, but even to compel them to re 
nounce their project.  

General Moreau ii employed in .vifiting the whole 
line of hii army, and reviewing the corp* thtt com- 
pofe it- He U expected immediately at the left wing, 
Uich extend! from Spire* to below Ment*. The 
forces concentrated in that part are only waiting for 
the lift order to effect the paffage of the Rhine and 
toully to difengige the fort of Caffel. However, thii 
fort ii abundantly fupplied with provifioni and (tore* 
fro* the left bank > in iti envirooi feveral flcirmifhei 
of advanced pofti have taken place, which have been 
ittecded only with the lofa of (one men on both 
ides.

AUGSBURG, January 5.
It ii ftid that the circle of Snabia haa offered to 

fornifh the empire with an army of 10,800 men : that 
Grtit Britain on it* part haa entered into t formal 
rogigtment to furnith fubfidici for the formation of 
ihu corpi, and keep it in pay during (he continuance 
ol the war. The deputiei of the circle of Sutbit 
prtfeoted thefe cooditieni to Mr. Wickham on the 
i jth ol December. He ha* ever fince obfervcd a pro 
found filence concerning the article that thefe troop* 
fhoald be miinuined by Great- Britain.

FRANCPORT, Jinuary 16.
The number of troopa detachrd from (he army of 

the archduke Chirlei to repair (o the army of Italy i* 
cftimited at 15,000 men.' Il ia reported that 40,000 
Raians have paffcd (he Bog, to join (he army of Su- 
varrow.

If we may credit the Gazette of Hamburg, the 
count de Goertx, the Pruffian minifter at Ritifboo, 
ku ftid he wai informed, the emperor of Ruffia hid 
igntd 10 order on the 4th of December for the Ruffi- 
10 irmy to return to the banki of the Rhine. The 
fine gazette addi, that the Ruffians will commence 
their march from Bohemia in the beginning of the 
not month, and that early in March they will receive 
it Wtldmonchen their prccite detonation on thc 
Rhine. '   ' *

PROCLAMATION
Of the central adminiftnuion of the department of

the Loire Infericurc.
The fufpenfion of anna concluded with the rebeli 

ii nearly at an end. In   few dayi either peace will 
b« made, or the war will be renewed.

Peace or war I Inhabitanti of tht Loire Inferieure, 
when you can chufe between thefe two extreme*, will 
you balance for an inftani t No, your choice cannot 
be doubtful, and thii dittrid (hall not ftream with 
blood anew. You are not ferioua. You will not 
rally yourfelvei with banditti of robbcri and aflaf- 
fioi.

Deluded men, if there yet be any who can think

, tf we may believe letten from Canton of Limb, 
the Auftriana arc obliged to evacuate the GrUbtu for 
want of provifioni.

. , . January s§.
Thii morning we received Paria Jouraala to iba 

xoth tnftant.
A letter from Munich ftatea, that the emperor of 

Ruffia ii to march an army to the Rhine, which will 
aft independently of that of Auftria. It ii alfo Rated, 
that Paul I. hai invited Dumourier to Pcterftrarg, 
who, in repairing thither, paffed by Miltau, and re. 
ceived from Louii XV111. a pardon for all hia revolu- 
tionary 6ni.

The account of the defeat of the grand viiier*a
of following a party without hope, and who art already army it repeated in (he French paperi, and rendered
niuron.... ——_ _.,_ ——— Vfk- ———:LI- l-fl-— -f -~. : ———U-l_i_ l-_ _L - i « - «^ -i -<n_:-l J-—1I-

ZURICH, January 18. 
Troopi are daily paffing by ihii city and repairing 

btyoad the Thur, from the fide of St. Gall and Con- 
luce. There have been, it ii ftid, within thefe few 
iiyi,fome engagement! of advanced pojb in the neigh 
bourhood of ihii latter city. The gcnciali have a 
wucaful eye on the pr»jec~U of the Aultriani, who 
ire rtcciving very great reinforcement!, and might at 
tempt the palTagt of th« Rhine, if   point waa left 
 fjtfed.

overcome, open your eye*. The terrible kffon of 
experience U ftill written OB every thing that furrounda 
you. The field* ravaged, and which ftill lie uncnlti. 
vatedj thefe cotugei dcftroyed i thefe village! burnt 
and defertcd j the depopolatioo. of thii unfortunate 
country thefe are the difafteriof your firft rebellion i 
end you will prepare (or yourlclvei ftill greater than 
thefe!

Yon fight, fay you, for your religion and for your 
priefti. Your ptiefti are rcftortd to yoo i til fort* of 
public worfhip are free and equally protected. Why 
then do you refume your armi t

Ii it for a king t A king cannot longer exift in 
France f royalty ii for ever btaiflied, and no man of 
fenfe can ever hope for it* return.

Is it for the nobleffe f remember thit privilege! 
alune made the noblei. Call to mind all the exaclioni 
of which you were, of which you will again be more 
than ever (he viSimi 1 Will you be fo blind ai not to 
fee (hit your triumph, even if it were not impoffible, 
would be for you the grcateft miifortunc f when you 
can remain free, do not fight that you may once more 
become flavci.

Every thing that it juft, the government his granted 
you. In promifing to forget (he part, (hey offer you 
a c/neroui pardon. Dread, if jou do not accept their 
offer, (he eccomplifbmcnt of their threau.

A numerout a,rmy i* chirped to avenge the republic. 
In a few dayi all (he ruffiani will be annihilated. 
Haden (hen, while yet it U time, to feparate your- 
felvei from them Let them find no where in afyluin. 
In denying to them, all protection, merit for yourfelvei 
the protection which it offered you.

And you, cititeni of all the cantooi, numerous 
friendi of peace, unite yourfelvcs to armi again ft 
frightful depredation. May it be for ever extin- 
guifbed I Guide the republican coluinni. Fight in 
the ranki of the brave men whom vidory baa conttant- 
ly crowned. Live (he republic I

We announced in one of our late paperi, that the 
chiefi of the infurgenti of the whole left bank of the

not improbable, by what ii dated "in the official detaila 
of general Klebcr. .

It ii Dated that fome RngMfh and. Ruffian troopa 
have landed on (he coafi of France, to affift the 
Chouani.

The name of the army of England ii chapged to 
(hat of the army of the Well.

General Brune, councillor of ftate, ii appointed ge 
neral in chief of that army.

Lately died near Parii, and within a few dayi of 
each other, Marmontel and Daobentoo, the calebraud 
French author*.

Kotxcbue U expected in England about April. * 
Author! and marugert art bidding highly for the re* 
verfion of hii writing*.

The ex-director £aiTai i» ex peeled at Altona.
The earl of Chatham, it ii now mentioned in the firft 

circlet, ii to go ai governor-general to India, and to 
take out with him a conftitution for the better govern 
ment of our extended territoriei in that quarter. Thia 
con dilution itTaid to be fomething fimilar to that of 
Jamaica, ai there ii tobe a kgiQiiive council, to de* 
liberate on, and provide, for every local parpofe, and 
whole lawi are to be full of effeft when they have 
received the fancYion of the governor-general.

BERLIN, December ti.
Since the departure of Boonaptrte'i adjutant, there 

(terni to be no longer any doubt of t fpeedy conclufi- 
ot of petce. It doe* not tppcar that the houft of 
AnRria can rtfnfc the new propofitiont that hive been 
ntde, and by which it acquire* a confiderable ag- 
inndifrment in territory. Our court, however, otuiti 
M meant of acquiring a fenfiblt preponderance in (he 
a«goiiitioni. Our troop* are fully completed, and 
«wry day the mofttAive effort* are employed to put 
til the military department on the moft refpcflable 
footing. The neutrality of tht Northern court* ii the 
<nit of the firmneii which our cabinet hai difplayed 
agiinft all the attacki and the infinuationi of the coa 
lition. Thefe court! are now fenfiblc how .dvin- 
Ugtooi that firmncfi hai proved to them in the ex. 
itnfion of their commerce, and thii confidenrion hai 
duwn ctofer and clofer the tie* that unite them 10 
Praia.

It ii in conOqpence of thit fyftem that it ii expefled 
Att a treaty of offtnfive tnd defeo ve alliance will 
bt concluded between our court and that of Sweden i 
"tppetri already certain that a fimilar treaty h» been 
concluded with France, the ajooditjoni of which 
fpttdily to be pobJifbed. V

are

PAR IS, January »J. 
bitnttf tin jVWrw/i, (ti 

The consult 9f tM< republic decree t* foliowi: 
Tkt aMt of fitg« of the place at Caen ii taken

ti<
(h repubHc, decr« u ^

Loire, extending to Mootioucon, had accepted peace,
and ukcu niealuiei for difbinding all thtir force*.
We now hatten to announce, thit thc right bank ha*
followed the example of the left.
Ltltir frtm gtiural Httk*oiU<, linttnont tf ikt ttm- 

ma»Jtr in tbiif
AHOiai, i Pluviofe (fan. at.) 

Chttillon'i divifion of Cbouani hai accepted peace.
Thii divifion comprehend! part of the department of 
Mayenne and Loire, and of Inferior L >ire, fituited 
on the right bank of the river Loire i alfo the dittri£l 
of Caen, in the department of Mayeoe, and that of 
the left of .the department of llle-et-Viiaine. Wt 
mud except the dirlrift of Chateonneuf in thc de. 
partment of Miycnne and Loire, which ii occupied 
by Bourmont, who kai hit bandi in La Sarth and 
Mayenne. If be doei not follow (be example of 
d'Autichamp and Chatillion, they will be purfued 
with the utmoli vigour. I have retfoa to think, that 
Previlaii, who hai hit bandi in the depar(mea( of Ille- 
et-Viltine, will fubmit alfo.

The commander in chief Brune, U going in pur- 
 fuit of Georgei with fo much activity, that thc attacki 
made upou him will no doubt completely finifh (hit 
intefline war. '

(Signed) HEDOUVILLE.

LONDON, January 18. 
A paper of thc loth date*, that thc Breft fleet ii 

for fca, and thtt it will be divided into feveral 
Five (hip*, which, it it conjtftured, are 

for a diflant expedition, arc victualled for fix 
monthi. It appear* that the Spanlih admiral M«Q*rc- 
do i* ftill at Parii.

A letter from CobJentt fayi, that every thing i* pre 
paring for thc paffaje of the Rhine at different point*. 
One column will go by Ehrenbreitftcin, while the 
roijor part will ptf* thc river at Mayence i   grc.at 
many piecei of artillery t* well a* ammuition and pro- 
vifioni, had croffed before the 6th January,  ' '  
ft) corp* of troopa had alfo croffrd to the 
near Mayence. On tht otl _ . 
ii Rated to be increafing every day on the bank*

PHILADELPHIA, 
A New York paper of yetterday Mate*, that the 

legislative union of England and Ireland i* car 
ried in the Irifh parliament by a majority of .forty- 
two.

April 4.
Yeflerday arrived in town, commodore Barry, of 

the frigttc United State*, having lelt bit veffel be 
low.

The United States after arriving at Lifbon, failed 
from thence bound to a port in Prance, and alter beat 
ing with continual head winds 28 dayi bore, awiy for 
Corunna, a (own in Sptin, and there Uncled the com- 
miffioRen, who immediately difpatched a courier to 
Pan (yr (he necefJtrv piflport*.

Tbefe they met at Burgot, a town on the coefinct 
of France, together with a letter from Talleyrand, 
congratulating them in (Uttering termt on tlieir arrival, 
and iliuring them of a reception (unable to the dig 
nity ol their tht racier. They had accordingly pro 
ceeded direct for Parii before (he United Stttei left 
Corunna.

Mr. Murray had been Tome time at Parii, ai were 
ihr (rcreianci of (he crnbafiy, who went by laod from 
Lifbon. 

The United Statei, left Corunna the i6th Feb.

n ,

and feve.

Chluo B^nudotte, gener^ of divifion, ii  ppwud M-« «od ,he Nidda, and it .ppeen thai : ibt wmr will
of war. thc  " ** R

CHARLESTON. March 17. 
A gentlemtn who came ptfTenger in rbe (hip St. 

George, which arrived the evening before the lall 
from Ocracock, after a paffage of js houn, informi, 
(hat u (hey were coming out of that inlet, a vcffcl 
arrived there it a few dayi paflage irom Nafftu, Nrw- 
Providence j the captain of which informed that a veffel 
had arrived at NafTau from Halifax, which informed 
that a veffel of war bad arrived at thc laft mentioned 
port from England, which brought out order* to ill 
armed vefleli to defitt from cruifing igtintt French 
vcffrli, a* a ceffation of hoftiliiifi hid taken place bc- 
twee'n England and thc Prtnch republic for three 
month*. Our informant cannot recoileft .exiAly the 
paflagei tbefe vcffeli htd i but at the time he wa* in 
formed of it, by (he Naffao captain, it waa concluded 
that the vcffcl which arrived at Halifax, nuft havejelt 
England about tht lyth of January.

A* (he refufal to treat with the French republic, made 
by the BritiOi government, wa* ai late at the 4th of 
January, we are nut inclined to believe that there ii 
much foundation for (hit report t but ai it ii within 
the verge of probability, we think it but proper 10 
notice it.

Yefitrday evening the arrival of thc fchooner Liber 
ty, in '6 dayi from Naffau, it wai faid, confirmed the 
intelligence mentioned in the foregoing paragraph!. 
A gentleman who came in the fchooner fayi, (hat   
veffel had arrived at Niffiu, from -London, and ano 
ther from Liverpool i but he doet not.recollcll what 
paflagei they had i that a pallenger in (he Liverpool 
veffel r«ponrd l .i>a» a caiTatioii of boftiluiea had taken 
place between thc Bnglilb and French i but thtt HO-

m
B, »1'
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But the moft ptrverfe coaAruction of A X's addrefs not abandoned their principles, concernm* In
i, that u- would countenance a free examination of of John Adams. If moil of the »ncient to"*'"'1.-  £_.. (  .. ~*nA*Atir «n/4 .n./~w^ Arorrr -of it ihis time aanoncll his IrirnHi  .,* __i_. "** He

thing to hia knowledge had been publifhed in NafTao
refpecting it, and that it was generally believed there , ia, ...  - -------to he a flying report. No vtffel bad arrived at Naflau "the prenfiont of one candidate, and auacb a degree 'of at ihn time aanongll hit Iritndi aad

-from Halifax, that oar informant koowa of.

BALTIMORE, April 3. 
We have been favoured with Charlefton papers at

late aa of Saturday lift, from which the following
article* ire extracted:

KINGSTON, February is.
We are informed that the particular agent ot the 

French directory at St. Domingo, Roume, hu been 
imprifoncd by the orderi of Touffaint.

The American fchooner Patowmac, from Currtcox, 
bound to Bofton, with cotton, hiden, Sec. detained by 
his majefty's (hip Arab, arrived on Monday.

The following me Gage, announcing the permiffion 
given to export our 'ftaple commodities i* American 
vefTels, was received by the houfe of aflembly from 
hit honour the lieutenant-governor, on Friday, the 
I4thinftant,

" Mr. fpeaker, I am commanded by hit honour the 
)ieatenant-governo> to inform the houfe, that he hat 
taken into confidtraiion their mefTage of the 301)1 of 
January, refpecting the export!' of produce in veflels 
belonging to the United Sttaesj and being fatiified of 
the neceffity of the rneafure, he hu given directions 
to the principal officers of the cuBomi, 16 permit fuch 
exportation under cenain reftriftiont."

Annapolis, April 10.
To the PEOPLE of the cth DISTRICT of 

MARYLAND.
ff«m la/i tuxitio, ntt Jtfmforibiu iflii, 

B Y enters the lifts a gallant champion, mounted 
on a fprightly need, gaily caparifoned. After prancing 
about, and difplaying a few common feats of horle- 
rnanfhip, he rides off, proclaiming with a loud voice, 
that he did not mean a feriooi conflict, and that he 
only wifhea to deter the rafh impetuous A X, who 
has neither flrength, activity, nor fkiJI for the com. 
bat.

If A X had not fora purpofe, which appears likely 
to be effected, offered by a figurative exprelfion to 
difcafs the fubject with the printers, or their cor re f. 
pondent, he would not in all probability have been 
fubjefled to the puerile ludkrous attack ol B Y. AX 
muft freely acknowledge, that, had he expected fuch 
an antagonift as B Y, he would not have thrown his 
gauntlet. It was far from hit intention or wifh to en. 
gage in a mere conteft of fraartoefs. it was his aim, 
ifpejfiolt, to draw forth an explanation of Mr. jeffer- 
fon's pretenfions. It is too generally fuppofed tbat a 

incapable of meeting that which he declines 
to anfwer. A X is fuppofed to have given t general 
challenge, and it appear* to have been accepted. It 
ia on thefc confederations only, that he fubmits to 
the difagreeablc ta(k of commenting on the levities 
of BY.

If the judgment of B Y were equal to his petulance, 
be would perceive a material dill met ion between the 
notification of a candidate for the flation of prefident 
and an offer to ferve as a delegate for a county. De 
legate* are Changed every year. He that was Jail 
chofen, fncceeded another, who was very willing to 
ferve longer. Cutlotn does not require from a new 
candidate either an explanation of his own pretenfions, 
or an expofition of the mifconduct of the lad delegate. 
But, when it is propofed to invert a man with the vail 
powers belonging to the prefident of the United States, 
tven B Y will acknowledge that we cannot be too 
careful in examining his qualifications. The queftion 
u not only, whether Mr. Jefferfon has the reqoifite 
talents, principles and virtues. It is alfo, whether or 
not it is probable that we (hall enjoy more profperily 
and fafety under him than under the prefent fupremc 
snagillrate. It it, whether or not Mr. Adams has be- 
trayed his trull, or difcotrered a want of capacity, in. 
ifgrity or patriotifrn. Let every man's own feelings 
decide for him, whether there ought not to be a 
powerful reafon indeed for difmifling a man from the 
ftaiion. of whatever kind it may be, which, by the 
voices of his countrymen, he has been called to fill. 
Jf B Y (hall call in aid the principle of rotation, he 
will only fhew that, like many others, he does not 
nnderQand it.

The notification bf Mr. Duvall u elector, and of 
eourfc of Mr. Jefferfon as prefident, was given with 
out fignature. If the paragraph was nut furnilhed 
by a corrcfpondent, it was the work of the printers. 
What a captious, cavilling fpirit did B Y then in. 
dulge, when he affected to confider A X's call on the 
printer, or hia corre'ponrlent, aa an attack on the free- 
dom of the prefs I Ay f but then there was a favour, 
able opportunity of aiming a ftroke at congrefs and 
the prefident. What an intolerable grievance is the 
feditiun law ! what a dreadful opprctEon (o honed 
 veil meaning citizens 1

If B. Y. had not been determined to mifconftiue 
every thing faiU by A X, it is impoffible he fhcald 
have reprefcnied A X, as confidering it of no impor- 
tance, that the prefidem fliould be a Irlend of the 
people. . THE FRIEND OF THE PEOPLE being

bafenefs to a representation of the character arid 
writings ot anoticr. He repeat*, that fomc time be. 
fore the lad election there was a (cries of publications, 
in which the ptetenfions of Thomas Jefferfon were 
fully examined, and which have never been anfwered. 
They were written by a man highly dillinguifhed for 
hit geniui, courage, integrity, and public fervices of 
x an jus kinds, and poflefied ot far better means of infor 
mation than AX or BY can poffibly pretend to. 
That the publications aflcrtcd nothing more than the 
tiuih, A "X mud believe, from the evidence they ex. 
hibited, btcaufc they have never been anfwered, and 
txcaufe none of the f*cl» hsve been publicly deniid 
and refuted. I repeat ilfo, that the reprelentations of 
the character and writings of John Adams were bale, 
becaufe they ivtrt refuted and expofed. They told, 
indeed, the truth, but not the whole truth t and what 
they told was calculated to make an impreffion totally 
different from that, which the whole truth would 
have made. " fbtrt ii M GtJ," (ays the fcriptu're. 
h it poffible, the fcripture can lay lu r Yes! but it 
fays alfo, " ittfc^balbfuJim bii btart, there is no 
God." Can they be either wife.or good, Mho fay the 
(ame thing ? And can we, the people of America, 
love, honour or trutl, cither them or their fup- 
porters ?

And now, my fellow-citizens, you may confider 
impartially, whether or not A X has determined with 
too much brevity and difpatch i or whether in his 
firft addrcfs he has faid afingle unauthorifcd word, or 
made a fingle flip, except that of too readily throw, 
ing his gauntlet. That indeed <u-aj a flip. He feels 
obliged in confequenceof it to bellow fome precious 
hours, not in dilcuding the pretenfions of rival candi 
dates, but in commenting on the impertinences of a 
writer, who, for aught be can perceive, is no more a 
friend to one candidate than to the other, and who in 
writing aims only to (hew tbat he can write. Certain 
it it, he has advanced not a fyliable in favour of Mr. 
Jefferfon, excepting his reference to the correfpon. 
dcnce with a ftiitifli miniller. A X was perfectly 
aware of that lame corrcfpondence, and he remem-. 
bered what was faid of it in the publications he has 
mentioned. He demands whether, to form a jutt etli- 
matc of a man's knowledge and capacity, you are not 
to examine the wntings he has produced without aid 
or control, in preference to thole in which you can 
not dillinguifh iim from others, and which are perhaps 
entirely different from what they might have been, 
if he had written without aCiftance, advice or dircc* 
tion.

It is true that the corrcfpondence has done honour 
to America ; and, if the honour belonged exclufively 
to Mr. Jeffctfon, I (hould think snore highly than I 
have ever done, of his firmnefs, confiftency and caps- 
City. But I mould Hill think him, even as a writer, 
inferior to Mr. Adams. Unhappily the writings of 
Mr. Adams, u they are by no means light and airy, 
have not been generally perufed. By his enemies 
they have frequently been examined for the i urpofe 
of (electing detached paffages; and it is not im probe*

th,,"Ut

because they are fenfible of bis worth 
other peaceful Citizens,'after all our*flora,", 
tetstiona, to enjoy the b effing, of good order an"d ! quillity. " ' 

Not all the acumen of twenty B Vi r.n ..... _ / ^     ivn Pf\thia circumOance ought to operate againft Mr 
If the ancient toriea were all bad men, and i 
aimed at any thing injurious to their country 'J^t 
i, likely to be accompl.fhcd by hi, com^'J 
office, their attachmtnt would indeed be difhon 
able to him. 1 forbear to retort, and fervently JJ" 
that nothing injurious to America may be ' 
plated by any one of thofe who advocate thi 
of Mr. Jefierfon.* ^

A X-, alter all, entreat* to be unJerRood that it 
nev.r was his intention to pafs an indifc ,im , OI,,;L 
lure on the admirers and friends of Mr. jefftrfon Ot 
the integrity and patriotism of a number of them uA 
particularly of Mr. Duvall, he eotertaina aa hiih ,1 
opimon as of any of the lupportera of Mr Adm,, 
II he fpoke with leverity of the former, he mesnt onti 
thofe whofe views and tithes are at variance with the 
views and wifhes ol all honefl citiiens. Defpersie 
circnmltances, offended pride, and dilappointedsni. 
bition i what is there monftrous and horrid which u 
tome time or ottei they have not effected t

A.X.

To

ble, they will again be examined for the fame pnr 
pofe.

B Y it feeaai, kaows nothing of the religious pro. 
fcQion or belief of Mr. Jefferfon. h is probable, 
that, if the glorious exemption from the narrow pre 
judices of our fathers were as general in America, as 
it is in France, the defpifed A X would be moll un 
mercifully bantered for objecting In that, which 
evinces the fuperiority of Mr. Jefferfon's mind. I 
am, it is (rue, no fponfor for Mr. Adams. But, if 
from his outward deportment, his actions and bis 
fpecch, he appear* to be a chriflian, he ii, in my 
hun ble opinion, at much foperior to the man who 
fcoffi at revelation, a* the mild light of the full moon 
is fuperior to an ignis fatous.

For Mr. Jefferfon's opacity as a ruler, A X has re 
ferred to the hillory or tradition of his actions, when 
governor of Virginia i and of thofe the publications, 
I have mentioned, (peak largely. Not a word on this 
fubject from B Y. But the gentleman thought too 
contemptuoufly of A X, and was in truth too carelefs 
about the caufe he appeared to efpoufe, to deem any 
regular preparation neceflary for his attack. " Hi 
 wctlJJee* J» J X'l buJiMfi " Let him now, if he 
can, give a few minutts to reflection. Let him here 
after think a little better of others and a little nr re 
modeftly of himfelf. Let him (hew in reality that 
diffidence, which after difplaying the moft intolerable 
vanity at<d preemption, he has avowed.

If any real Iricnd of Mr. Adams, of good order 
and government, and of the peace, fa'ely and hsppi- 
nefsof America, fhall tell A X his advocailon is an 
injury to the caufe, he will feel mortified for his offi 
cious interfer«nce.> But furely the Iriends of Mr. 
)rfferfon might with at lead equal reafon fay of B Y, 
that they profited not i

 tali soxilio, nee defeoforibns iflis. 
He has come forward, it fecms, with a view of 

terminating, not of continuing the difcuffion. What 
in the nam« of common fenfe does he mean by that ? 
Does he mean, that he wnuld »ke care not to nfe any 
fcrious arguments, Icll A X would anfwer him f Or

WE are aathorifed and rrquefted to inform ik« 
freemen of the fifth diftrict, comprehending Ano«. 
Arundcl county, (including the city of Aanspolii) 
and the city of Baltimore, that Mr.' G. Duvall offtrt 
himfelf a candidate at the cnfuing election of ELEC 
TORS of prcfident and vice-prefident, to be held 
on the fecond Monday of November next.

Mr. Duvall, if elected, will vote for that able tad 
diftinguifhed patriot and flatefman, THOMAS |F.F- 
PERSON, Efo.uire.r-'THE FRIEND OF THB 
PEOPLE.

RESPECT for toy fellow. cititeni of tb« sTb 
diftrict of this Hate, induces me to acquaint then, 
that after the bufineb of the approaching terms of the 
general court (hall be finifctd, I (ball aAgo tht rti. 
Ions, through the channel of thi* paper, which will 
influence me, if chofen an elector, to give a decided 
preference to MR. JEFFERSON, a* prcfidenl of 
the United States.

G. DUVALL.
Annapolis, March 31, 1800.

WE are author!fed to inform the voters of thiidif- 
trUl, compofed of the citira oi Baltimore sod AD- 
napoH*, and Anne-Arundrl county, thst Jernnisb T. 
Chafe, Elquire, will, if chofen, ferve as sn tleckr 
for the prefident and vice-prtfideat of the United 
States i he is decidedly in favour of John Adstns, the 
friend of liberty and the conQkution, as prefidrnt.

______To be-S O L^D,   

printed in large capitals^ it wu evident that guatjlref* doe* he "mean, ("what indeed ia "moft "pVopable) that
A X would be entirely cot up by his wit f He is per. 
haps the firft man, who aver thought of ending a dif. 
cuffion by making an attack , and he might fuppofe 
that, after what he had done, A X »ould pay very 
little attention to hi* advice. Indeed A X does not 
know very well how to follow the advice. For ht is 
advifed to take leave of himlelf. a* well as of the fub. 
ject.

To every part of his text will A X adhere. It 1* 
proper to inquire of ancient whigs, who hive

\vas laid on the qualification Now, fays A X, in 
effect, to be a friend to the people-in this country is 
confidered in a candidate to be almoft a matter of 
courfe. He, that is not fo, mud he either defective 
io intellect, or depraved in principle. He appeals to 
common Cenfe, whether this is not ike amount of bia 
..'eclarationaon this bead, and whether the pralfe, ap 
plied us it ii, be not (lupid, unlefs it were meant to 
br intimated at the fame time that Mr. Adams ii not 
a friend to the people.

On the lid day of this inftant, April, at Mr. Csttn's 
tavern, in this city,

THE HOUSR belonging to the heirs of THO 
MAS STONI, decelfed. The terms will bt 

made known at the time of (ale.

1^~HK fubicriber return* his thanks to his fiitadi 
of Anne-Arundel county, and herewith is- 

forms them, that he ha* declined the notion of comiag 
forward >t the cnfuing election as a delegate lor the 
ofice of fhtriff.

BARUCH FOWLER. 
April q, 1800.

New Stage at the Lower Ferry. 
WILLIAM HADDAWAY, Jun.
 Q BSPECTtULLY informs the public, thsi he 
J\. has juft flaned a new flag*, which will Bart 
from his lerry. twenty one miles below Barton, wry 
Tuefday morniitg* and run* to Eallon, *nd returti 
the fame evening to the faid ferijr, where there may 
be a fire pada^e acrofs the bay to Annapn'if, or Wet 
river, well accommodated in every refpect. Fair (or 
paflengen from the ferry to Eaflon one dollir sod 
twenty-five crnts i way paffengets fix cents per stile.

N- B. Gentlemen who may chance to crofi the 
bay at any time, when the ftage is not appointed to 
run, may be accommodated with a ftage, or bur ft sod 
faddle.

Apiil x, 1800. ^   __

NOTICE is hereby given to all whom it »«» 
concern, that on the firft Monday in M«r«h 

next I intend to prove my right and title to * trsct or 
parcel of land, lying and being in Chsr'es countr, 
Maryland* called and known by the name of No«- 
»UCH, which formerly belonged to NOTHV »»D- 
DOX, deceafed, therefore, if there (hould be any per- 
fan that prefumes to fet tip any claim to faid uw. 
they are hereby requefted to attend on faid land, ajrrc- 
able to this notice, and make it appear aceord»|W
UW> ! HENRY MADDOX. 

February I o, 1800. _
Will b« SOLD, et PUBLIC SALE, on SaturdsjP tW 

lath inft. at the late dwelling houfe to this city, « 
Mr. Cnaa.i.1* STIVAKT, decjafed, ;r. t ,

S
UNDRY anicles of houfeboW and kitchen finrf 

tore, emongft which are fev.ral '"J"' 1""- 
The terms of fale will be made known on the a»j. 

WILLIAM STEUART,



QJJESTIONS- 
To Merchants, Store-keepers, and 

Tradefmen in general, &c.
TlRAY GINTLBMEN, it a perlecl llandard of 

'*'P difcoont, or intereft, calculated on every dol-' 
i«ithout exception) from I to 2,000 from one day 

fi.tv four day* include, at Gx ptr cent, with notca 
10 i tod 8 per cent, of any value } whether ufed 
f°r 5j 7>j~j or ai a check upon the inquirer*! own

Annirx>lu, March ll, iioSHs to «r. . JOHNSONS pl.otttioo,..
GEMTLIMIX, ,*'1»*~' befi** «he middle of February, (10 mile* from 

BY the direction of the Jtpmnor and COt&cfyiF'Port-Tobaceo, on tht pod road to Pifcataway,) M « 
tnnfmit to you the enclofed exequator for publication t ftray and trefpt ffer, a bay HORSE, about 14 and an 
you will, therefore, be pleafed to infert it in your paper half hand* high, (hod. all round, pace*, troti, and 
immediately upon the receipt of thii, and continue to canteri, appear* Co have had a fiftula, no^erctivabkf

fttndard,

to know the bed int. 
.v^'of'computin'g thVexchange*, between thii coun-

  the nrincipEl maritime tradyig placn in.Ruflul 111 " r . . .4 » «~ . . ,*,Ger-

publifh the fame for four week*.
i 1 am, with great refpelr, 

Your obedient ftrvant,
N1N1AN PINKNEY.

State of Maryland.
In COUNCIL, March i»t 1800.

To ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

brand. The owner ii requeued lo prove properly* 
pay charge*, and take it away.

HEZK. JOHNSON, Jo*. 
Marchi;, 1806.

Hindi, md many portt in the Eaft.lndie*?
d It a table of all the coini and monies of account, 

in ibe plice* aforefaid, of any ufe ?
h Are the coin* and inonie* of account, in the

the United and fealed wiih the feal of ibe (aid

cth.

when reduced to dollar* and cent*,

any

4th. Are 
sforefaid . 
ef any fervice ? .

It the table of compound intereft of
r i

It the table, by which the bank* determine 
lie^viloe of gold, defirable t

7th. Ii the amount of intereft, accurately calculated 
for etch month from one to twelve monthi, on every 
dollar (without exception) from I to 2,000, of any

gth. Ii   tablt of all the poft-towni in the United 
Statei, and ratei of poftage therewith, of any uie ?

nth. Will not all thefe together make a book, aa 
generally ufeful and convenient ai ever entered a 
counting houfe or ftore ? ^

lot'h. Will not. the whole, when comprized in a 
quino volume of from 200 to 250 pages, be worth 
l*o dollan f

And laftly, !  the perfon, who at the expence of 
rout THOUSAND DOLLAti undertake* to perform

itttnjl, and of giving all the preceding information 
to the public in tbi mtfl complete manner, dcfetving of 
your ENCOURAGEMENT and turpoar ?

If the anfwer it in the affirmative, you are indi- 
vidually and refpeftfully invited to lubfcribe in one 
of the ipecimcn bookt, exhibited at the Treafury, Mr. 
Citon'i tavern, and at the Printing-Office.

It ii proper to (late, that the work will net be ex 
ecuted, unlefi fftitn htmJrtJ fubfcribtn are obtained i 
tor four thoufand dollan it too much to bizard.

NOTHING IS TO BE PAID-IN ADVANCE, 
neither will it be expetted of fubfcriber* to tike the 
work when publifhed, if it i* not delivered rigoroufly 
conformable to my agreement! with the public, ex- 
prtiled in the condition! affixed to the fpecimcn bookt, 
etch of which confiit of fix detached pa^ei of the

Statei, recognizing him at vice-conful from hit; ma 
jefly the king of Sweden, for the Slate of Maryland,

ORDERED, By and with the advice and cenfent of 
the council, that the faid recognition be published for the 
information abd government of the people of thi* ftate. 

Given in council, at the city of Annapolii, 
under the feal ol the State of Maryland, 
thi* twelfth day of March, In the year or 
our Lord eighteen hundred.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NlNIAN PlNKNET, cleik .
of the governor and 
council.

JOHN~ADAMS,
PREIIDENT of the UNITED STATEI of AMERICA,

To all whom it may concern. 
PETER COLLIN, Efquire, having produced to 

me hit com mi (lion a* vice-conful of hit majefly, the 
king of Sweden, for the State of Maryland, I do 
hereby recognite him at fuch, and declare him free 
to exercife and enjoy fuch funfiioni, power* and pri-

jefty the king of Sweden.
In teltimony whereof, I have caufed thefe let- 

, - ten to be made patent, and the feal of the 
United Statei to be hereunto affixed. Given 
under.my hand, at the city of Philadelphia, 

L. S. the twentieth day of February, in the year 
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred, 
and of the independence of the faid Statei 
the twenty-fourth.

JOHN ADAMS.
By the prefident of the United Sutet, 

TIMOTHY PICKIRINO, r 
Secretary of Mate. . ' '

I am, with great refpecr,   -L-U^-^J.-.... 
Gentlemen,

Your bumble frrvant, ' ''-  . 
JOHN ROWLETT, Jenmptmt

Bank if Ntrtb Aintr'ua.
POSTSCRIPT. THE WORK ti DCDICATED, BY 

MIUISSION, to the Prefident and Director* of the 
Bank 01 North-America, and ha* already received the 
ptuonige of JOHN ADAMS. Prefu'rnt of the 
United Statei j of THOMAS JEFFERSON, Vice- 
PtcSdent of the United Statei, and prefident of the 
l:nitei of a large number ol the lenatort and memberi 
of the hnufe ol rrprefentatives of the United S'atea ; 
tad of the prefident* and dirrfinrt of the different 
btnki UNANIMOUSLY. Ttx Jftcimt* book in thi Bank 
if Ntrlk Anttritt, it fitting vtry fafl <u;ilb/uf>ftrifli«nt, 
IOMI roR 2 coriEt, IOME FOR 3 COIEI, AND IOM* 
rot 5 cor 111, **11 laJu itit  ftortnnity if graiifuily

*,* Gentlemen having bufinef* at cither of the 
btoki may fublcribe there a* well a* at the tavern*, &c.
tlrtidy mentioned.

Get}- right ft<urtJ according It mQ of COlgnfi.

O1

THE fubfcriber intending to decline the praftice 
oT p'nyGc in a fhort time, hope*, that thole Mho 

IK indebted to him for prolcUtonal lervice* will be 
prepared to pay off their refpcfiive balance* by the 
it of September, at that time be fhall place the bondi, 
h«a and account*, which may remain unpaid, 
in the hand* of an attorney, who will be directed to 
ilfuc luiti for fuch balance* a* may be unfatiificd. 

Aprils, '800. JAMES MURRAY.

To be SOLD, by order of the orphan* court of Anne- 
Arundel county, on Thurfday the firft day of May, 
at eleven o'clock, if fair, or the firft fair day there - 
tlttr, at the late dwelling ot WILLIAM CHAPMAN, 
«ecta(ed, for CASH,

TWO likely, valuable, young negro men, one 
woman and child, and one negro girl, 9 or to

By virtue of two writ* of ffift to me dtreelcd Iron* 
Anne-Arundcl county court, will be SOLD, at the 
houfe of Jonathan Beard, on Saturday the 1910 diy 
ofthi. inlUnt, lur READY CASH,

NE negro man, one borfe, and one mare and 
colt ( the above property i* taken a* the propcr- 

t> of JONATHAN BEARD, and fold to fotiafy a debt 
due RICHARD MACKUBIN. And on the fame day 
and place will be (old, a negro 'man, who i* a very 
good blackfm'nh, for ready ci(h ; the lift naimd pro 
perty i* taken a« the property of RUTH WATKINI, 
and fold to (aiii'y a Ucbrduc RICHARD MACKUBIN. 
The (ale to commence at 12 o'clock.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff. 
April 2, i Boo. /

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN a way (ruin the fuhfcriiw, living near Mr. 
Walter Br*i:'», in Panic (ieorge * cr.uiry, 

State of Maryland, on ihe I c;rh of January lift, a tail 
black man named CHAKLt.S, a dim well fet Irllow, 
twenty yeart of age, about five (eel nine or ten inchet 
high, hat a down lock when quellioned, and ha* loft 
bjlh his little toet j I am informed he lef. the neifh- 
b>urhood with an intention of going to Annapoli*, 
vthich I think it very likely, at he hai re'ationt living 
in and near that place : he hit probably changed hit 
name and obtained a pafi, and will endeavour to pad 
ai a Irce man i had on when he went away, a white 
kerfey jacket and breechei, )*rn ftockingi, and a pair 
ol coarfe (hoes; it ii likely he may change hi* drcf*. 
U taken up within fifteen mile* of home FIVE DOL 
LARS will be paid, il over fi.'teen mile* TEN DOL 
LARS, and if exceeding fifty mil:* the above reward, 
with rcafonable travelling charge* for bringing* him 
home, or FIVE DOLLARS for fecuring him in any 
gaol, and giving me information, fo that I get him 
again. * j

JOHN W. PRATT. 
February 20, 1800.

'"T^Hli ii to give notice, that the fubfcriber 
J. hereof hath obtained letter* of ad in ioift ration 

from the orphan* court of Anne-Arnndel county, on 
the eftate of NATHANIEL FOSTER, late of ihq 
county aforefaid, deceafed, t do therefore requeft that 
all perfoni who have claim* againft the faid eftate to 
bring them in, legally authenticated, and thofc who 
are in any manner indebted to fiid eftate to make pay 
ment to

SUSANS POSTER, Adminiflratrix.

Nothing more certain than 
TAXES,

SO fay* every one, and we all agree that they mo ft 
be paid, but differ a little as to the timt of pay 

ment; I fay, and for unquestionable reafoni, it eight 
to be made early in the year, mtny crroneoufly think 
they may claim indulgence till (he fall, and there 
are, perhap* a few ftill more unreifonable. The peo 
ple of thii county, however, daferve much credit, (or 
they generally pay county charge* with cheerfulnefi, 
but [.would recommend it   to thrm to difcharge their 
 flcffment fome monthi fooner in the year than haa 
hitherto been the practice, pofitively the refu'l wiuld 
be to their advantage,

I wilh it to be generally known that the account* 
for the year 1799 are now due, they are ready for de 
livery, and (hall be diftributed as fpe«dily as poliible, 
fhortly thereafter I (hall proceed, ai the law direeli, 
to complete the collection t in the mean-time I requeft 
and truft men will mike early proYtfton, and, if called 
fnm home, leave the money with fome one of the fa. 
mily f"r the collector to find the people thui prepared 
would reilly afford him great fatii'aflion.

Th*ife who attended the collector'* meeting* laft 
yrar, and other* who paid their account* in Annapolit, 
will pleafe to accept my thanki, it i* intended to pur- 
fue the fame mode thii year, of which timely notice 
(hall be given.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER. 
Many, I truft, will find it both agreeable and coo. 

venient to fcctle their accounts in Annapolii in my 
^aHfence jtmerMactubln, E(q; will receive money lor 

me and give receipts. W. A.

THIS i* to give notice, that the fubf<rrtb«r hath 
obtained, from the orphan* court of St. Mary'*

HIGH FLYER,
Will ftand to cover mare* thii feafon at South River 

ferry, four milel from Annapolii, from the I Jth of 
Aprtl to the i cth of July, at twenty dollar* each, 
il credit i* required, or fifteen dollar* each, and one 
dollar to the groom, if the money i* Tent with the 
mare*, or paid by the end of the fealon.

H IGH FLYER M fifteen bandi high, a blocjd 
bay, with a ftar at d one white foot, tnd U the 

Urfcert full bred horfc ever imported into tbl* couutry. 
The owner* of thi* horfe't coh: have been offered, trom 
600 to looodollin for them, both in Pennfylvani* 
and Maryland. High Flyer vvt* bred by Richard 
Tatte'fall, got Ky hi* High Flyer, which won up- 
*«rdi of 7000 guinea*, and wa> never beat. Thiftle, 
the dim of Hi^h Flyer, wa» got by Syphon, (he waa 
the d*m ol Mr. f lutchifon'i Thiltlc, which wai a good 
runner, hi* grind-dam by Cade, (he wa* the dam of 
Mr. Shaftne't Huntrr Omnium, Herald, and Mil* 
Birioth, hU great'grand-dam by Partner, /he waa the 
dam of To>, Madam, the dam of Twit, Drowfry, 
T»rifm«nd, A!ci.!e«, the dam of Young Cade, the 
dim ol Omr.ium Fillf. by Cade, the dam of Priotcn 
and Villager, all capital runnert, nil great.gieat-grand- 
ri<m by Mitchled, great-gieat-grcat-grand dam by 
Biinimrr. hit great grcat-great-great-grand dam by 
Plact't White Turk, and out ol a Lay ton Batb mate.

LlXEBOO, the drA^folt of High Flyei'i get, that 
ha* darted, out of a lull bred mare, won three 
rarei io ai many d*yi Uft fall, ought to enhance tbii 
horle'* flock. The moll cipital rlud horfe* in England 
do n»t gai one toll in ten good runner*. Tie icafon 
of High Flyer'* A.anding thii feafon at fifteen dollar* 
each marc i* the want of money in thi* flitet il High 
Flyer wat in England, and fo capital a colt a* Let boo 
had made three fuch racn, High Flyer would have 
Aocd at twenty guinea* each mare. Good gtafa will 
be provided for mares at 3/9 per week, every atte*. 
tion paid them, but will not be anfwerable for accl- 
dent* or cfcapct.

JOHN CRAGGS.

T«rt,old,and fome houfehold furnituie, among which county, in Maryland, Utter* of adminittration on the 
H.~I...M- u-., .,,.,., , _,.: °.__ : -k p:i f0nal eftate of JOHN EVANGELIST POWER,

law of St. Mary'* county, deceafed, all perfoni having
'< i valuable bed. All thofe having claim* agaioft 
«i^Chapm»n'« eftate are once moretequelled to bring 

in, legally authenticated, and thole indebtedthe*
tri rrquefted to make immediate payment, a* longer 
indulgence rannot be given.

LEONARD SBLLMAN, Who i. authorifed,
to fettle faid eflatc. 

_/Pril i. 1800. _____

FOR SALE,

A COACHEE and harnefi, with or withoute 
P*i» of HORSES. Alfo a large handforoe 

K*W. it for the faddle or draught. Inquire of ihe
pnBiff, m *

AuipoJU, March 4, 1800.

claim* againft the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to tht 
fubfcriber, at or before the firft day of October next.
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be- very bow legged, flow of f peach, and fond of looking 

'   " -   "" -j   i j .ut.nefit of the faid edate. Given under my band thl* 
, 7 th day of February, ,800.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the lift of February, a 

negro man named DICK, about forty yean of age, 
five feet fix iaehei high, round full face, large eye*,

of MB

CAME to iht fubfcriber*., font time in January 
laft,   red add white heifer, with calf. The 

owner iadcfired to come, prove property, pay chargti,
ud Uke h'r §Wg)r ' WILLIAM GLOVER.

\ " '

a pipe, he it a methodift preacher i took along with 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, and 
breechei, two ofnabrig (him, fhort kerfey coat and 
troufer*, (hoe* nailed. Whoever take* up the faid ne 
gro, and fccure* him In any gaol, fhall receive'the 

brought home all reafooahle

HUGH DRUM MOT

above reward, and if 
charge*, paid by me

February 24, 1800.



I

GIDEON WHITE, 
HAS JTJST RECEIVED* FOR 

i,EE'* and Co. Patent and Family Medic
tore Baltimore, 

A frefli fapply of the following valuable medicine*:
DR. HAMILTON'*

GRAND RESTORATIVE,
, IS recommended a* an invaluable medicine, for the

'fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com.
plaints which refult from dilfipated pleafurea juvenile
inailcretiona refidence in climate* unfavourable to
the conttitution the immoderate ule of tea, frequent
intoxication, or any other dcftruftive intemperance 
the unfkillnl or exceffive ufe of mercury the difeafes
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad
layings in, IK. tec.

And* is proved by long and extenfiVe experknce to 
be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of oervous dif. 
orders, confumptioni, lownefs ol Ipirits, lofs of ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, hytterical affectioas, 
inward weakneffet, violent cramps in the ftomach and 
bark, indigeltion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
pain* in the limb*, relaxations, involuntary emiffions, 
femioal weaknefles, obftinate gleet*, fluor albus, (or 
Whites) iropotency, barrennefs, Sec. tec.

This medicine is perfectly different in its qualities 
and operation from thofe hot and irritating drugs fo 
frequently propofcd for fimilar purpofes, and which 
only recommend themfelves by the dangerous rapidity 
of their cffefts, and which acting as temporary, but 
violent ftimuluion the nervous fyftem infallibly pro. 
duce greater evils than thofe they are intended to re 
move.

The principal operation of this remedy it in the 
ftomsch, rcftoring the digeftive powers, and fending 
from that organ new health and vigour into every pan 
of the fyflem j it enriches and purifies the blood without 
inflaming it] braces, without Simulating too violent, 
ly the nervous fyftem ; ftrengtkens the fecretory vef. 
fels and the general habit ; brings back the mufcular 
fibres to their natural and healthy tone ; and refiores 
that nutrition which immoderate evacuation* have 
dcftroyed, and whofe lofs had thrown the whole 
frame into languor and debility.

 The reiterative is abfolutely above all recommenda 
tion in removing thofe weakneflei and infirmities with 
which many females are afflided, the confequences of 
difficult and painful labours, or of injudicious treat- 
ment therein.

The molt obftinate feminal gleets ; and the moft 
diftretfing cafes of fluor albus in female* fall particu. 
larly under the province of this retloratwe fpecdily 
yield to it* benign operation, and are radically cured, 
by correcting and purifying the acrimonioaa humours, 
reltoring a proper degree of tendon to the relaxed 
fibre*, and lengthening the weakened organs. 

_ In cafes of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftmacy of difeafe has brought on a general impo- 
veriftimcnt of the fyftem, exceffive debility of the 
whole frame, and a wafting of the flefh which no 
nonrifhment or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 
the ule ol this medicine has performed the moft af- 
tonifhing cure*.

The grand reftorative i* prepared in pill* as well aa 
in a fluid form, which aflilts coafiderably in producing 
a gradual and lading effefl. Their virtue* remain 
unimpaired for year* in any climate.  . ._., _... 

«i and fwelled to a confiderable degree, when I 
recommended to the Effence of Murtard, and by 
g two bottle* 1 was able to walk in left than a 
k, and am now *s hearty u ever.

Dec. }0, 1799. "•-• ,tWARLIS WlLL«T.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Botcher, Proprietor of No. 24,
Centre market-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of fingular fervice to me, I was not able to 
move from my room for upwards of a fortnight, with 
the rheumatilm or rheumatic gout in my left loot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Effence 
of Muftard, as the only medicine to be depended on, 
and directed me where to procure it, and by ufing lets 
than a quarter ol a bottle and a few of the pills, I 
was able to ride to maiket next day, and have betn 
perfectly free from my complaint ever fince.

Jan. 4, 1800. HIMRY REISI.

Mr*. Mary M'Crae, wife of Mr. George M'Crae, 
grocer, Boad-ftreet, Fell's Pbint, was perUclly cured 
(by ptffevering in the ule of Hamilton's Effence and 
ExtraA of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven yean (tending. The greateft part of latt win 
ter the wai unable to dreis or undreis without affift. 
ance, fhe had the beft medical advice both in Europe 
and America without tfFccl. '

«J

DR. HAMILTON'S
E/tmtt **J Extr*a »f MuftmrJ.

FOR the cure ol rheumitifm, gout, rheumatic 
.gout, palfy, lumbago, numbncfs, white-fwellings, 
chilblains, fpraios, bruifes, acnte and chronic rheuma- 
tifm.

Many perfons have been much di(appointed by par- 
chafing medicine* under the name of Effence of Muf 
tard, which are perfectly different from this remedy- 
the fupcrior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave to prove by the following cum, (elected from a 
Numerous lift.

"From captain Daw*, Arch-flreet, Philadelphia. 
Dear Sir,

AS you think it will* be ufeful, you are at liberty to 
publilh my leftimony in favour of Hamilton's E/Tcnct 
and Extract of Muftard.

I have been about four yean much afflicted with 
.the rheumatifm in my fltoulders, and lometimes fo 
violently attached a* to prevent me from moving my 
arras, and I was never free from feverc pain in fome 
part or other. I have been at much expence, and 
tried a good deal of medicine to no purpofe i I pur. 
caWied a bottle ol drops, advertifed under a title nmi- 
lar to your medicine, but experienced the moft ex 
cruciating fmart from it* application, which obliged 
ate ladefift. At length I wa* advifed by Dr. Bigg* 
to try Hamilton's Effeaicc and Extract of Muftard, 
from which I found immediate relief, and by the ufe 
of three boxes and two bottle*, I have recovered a 
late of perfect health and ftrength I (ball lake a good 
(fopply to fea, and never be without (6 valuable a me 
dic iac in my poffeflion.

1 am, fcc, 
1799- L R- Dawi.

DR. HAMILTON'* 
WORM DEITROTINO LOZBHOII, 

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen thoufaod per. 
fona of all ages, within nine months pa ft, in various 
dangerous complaints, mrifing from worms, and Irom 
foulncfs or obftructioos in the ftomach ind bowels  
they are a remedy fuited to every age and cooftitution, 
contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered in 
fant of a week old, fhould no w .rros exitt in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe the 
ftomach and bowels ol whatever is loul or offenfive, 
and thereby prevent the production of worms and 
many fatal dilorder*.

THI PERSIAN LOTION,
it* fmjbioxmtlt ibrtugbckt Enrtff, 
cofmctic, perlrdliy innocent and 

fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent minerals, 
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy 
in preventing and removing cutaneous biemifhes of the 
face and (kin of every kind, particularly freckle*, pim 
ples, pits after the (mall, pox, inflammatory rcdnefs, 
(curb, tetters, ringworms, lunburns, prickly heat, pre 
mature wrinkles, tec.

The Perflan Lotion operates mildly, without im- . 
petting that natural, infenfiole ptrlpiration which ii 
ellential to the health Yet ita falutary effecls are   
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
(oft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re- 
ftnrin; the bloom of youth Never failing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an bandfume one, 
more fo.

- HAHN's ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, 
CtltbraHdJtr

Evacuating fuperfluous bile, and preventing its mor 
bid fecretion removing obftmate coltivcncis, and re- 
ftoring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
ThoufanJs can lellify ol their being cured by thcfe 

drop*, alter the bark and every other medicine lias 
proved ineffectual i and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers not 
half a buttle.

DR. HAND'S TRU» and GENUINE 
GF.RMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy fur corns, fptcdily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'i GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
Af*

With the medicine it given a defcriptu>n .< ,,j 
fymptoms which obtain in every it age of thediui 
with copious direcVOA* for their treatment, r»- 
accinnpliih a perfect cur* in the fhorteft 
with the leaft inconvenience pofible.

Thofe who wlfri to purchafe any of the above 
tides are cautioned againft the iropofition of infer! 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Jlfr. ^u 
Wbitt.

Wholefale purchafen allowed a liberal profit bv id 
drelfing to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore. 
-  -                        
>"T~*HE fubfcribrrs being appointed, by the I

I able Chancellor of Maryland, 
RICHARD A. CONTEB, requeft all thole wh 
are indebted to faid Contee to make immediate pi 
ment, and tbofe who have claim* to bring themi 
legally Hated, to

GASSAWAY RAWLFNGS,
of Anne-Arund*l county 

DENNIS MAGRUDER.
of Prince George'i county, 

truftec* of Richard A. Coatee, 
February 16, 1800. __ v

A New Edition 
OP THE

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Efqujre,

Attorney at Law, 
Under tjte authority of the-Legiflatarv,

And now publifhmg by 
FRIDERICK GRIEN, printer to the State. 

Subfcriptiont for the above mentioned publicitioal 
are received by Mrffrs. Thomas and C*ldcleugh, No.l 
141, Balnm«rr flreet, Baltimore i by the clcikt of| 
the levcral cnuntiet, and by the printer hereof.

The fubfcription to the above will be clofej ... 
May, and the price confideraMy enhanced to noe-l 
fubfcribcn, there being only three hundred feu for I 
fale. _____

JUST PUBLIi>HEl>7 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
o F 

MARYLAND,
Pa fled November Seflion, 1799. 

For S. A L E, -   

A TRACT of LAND, called Uiatt's PUB.] 
TAIIOK. and BATI>MAN'S FIELD (being pin 

of Snowden't Reputation Supported), codaining by 
furvey five hundred and levemy.fi* and an hilt acres, 
two hundred a<..l thirty-nine of whk>> are wood Ind, 
heavily timbocd with chefnut and white oak; there- 
mainder is cleared land, and ha* Uin idle a number 
ol year*. Thr entire is well watered by fpringi, and 
a large flrrsm th»t iun* nearly through the centre of it.

This pl*ni»tK>n ts well adapted for corn, whest, 
and particularly tobacco t i> a moft pleafing and de- 
firible iitu»'i<.'O, and capable ol great improvement, 
at a I mall expei.ce. It is Otuaied on the Head of 
South river, Anne-Aruodel county, about three miiu 
from navi^ib e water, twelve frctn the city of APM- 
polu. twenty five from Ba'timoie city, twenty-four 
from George-u.wn, and about feien mi'ei from t^t 
infprAion houles of Indian Lining and Queen-Anne.

1 he terms «vill be made known by application ta 
WILLIAM HARWOOD. Efq; Annupolii, or jto the lab- 
fcnber. SAMUEL BRANDRAM, 

at Dr. Wm. P. Mathew 
.Baltimore.

Oclober ij. 1799.

Soie throats, 
Wheelings, 
Congeialcd phlegm. 
Spilling ol blood, 
Surencls of the breaft and 

ftoniach, Ac. tec.

f IMB Mr. Charle* Willet, Plalerer, Pmt-ftmt, BaL,
timor*. 

Sir.
I SEND you the particuUr* of any cure by Hamil- 

ton'* Effe«cc and Extraft of Muttard, that you may 
•take it know* far the benefit of others. About tw« 
worth* ago I ftraieMd mj rigltt knee fo violcatly by «

tried 
grew

Heid-aches,
Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat. 
Tightness of thechefl, 
Hooping cough,

Mbm* .....,._,... . 
And all difordcr* ol the breads and long*.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH,
WerranliJ mm mfmtlibU m»d immtJiatt art ml Mr* *fi*[   

Being the mott fpeedy, effectual, and plcalant re 
medy ever offered to the.public, and for the fatisfsc- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor mmkttb iuub, that 
this ointment doth not contain a Tingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com- 
pofiiion, and may be ufed with the . 

ad on infants newly

SETH 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

RETURNS hi* fincere tbark* to the puhlk, and 
his cuftomers in particular, for pa ft favour;, aad 

hope* they will flill continue ta favour h m withth«ir 
cuftoni, a* he Hill came* on the bufinclt in sll its 
branches in the neatclt and mott fafhbnable manner.

N. B 1 have jufl received, from Button, a qua 
lity of the belt fole leather and fboe thread, and * few 
barrels of New-Bngland fluff (hoes, all of which I-Bngla
will fell on moderate terms. 

November c,, 1799.
S. S.

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cnre of
rntriml nmflainh tf n>*y d/fcriptin. 

An ntcnfive trial of near four yean ha* proved the 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the ve- 
nerial virus, however deeply rooted in theconftitution, 
aad haa restored health to many who have been 
brought to the graVe, by the impoper

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto dave, about thirty- 
eight year* of age, of a thin vifagc, about five feat 
fjur inches high, with long bufhy hair, has heeBM 
common ufed to houfe work, (he i* a very good 
fpinncr, and, in fa£t, uodeiftand* how to do any thiag 
about a boufc i her cloaths are uncertain, as the tow 
with her more than one fuit i (he has been feeo IB 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that (bemajr 
BOW be there, t will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any perfon that will bring her home. oV fecure her la 
that I get her again. WILLIAM HALL, 3d- 

February 8, 1798. ___.
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CALCUTTA, September 4. 
VESSEL'li lately arrived at Tranajuebar, from 
the rfl: of France. By thia conveyance we 

' thit'in confcqueoce of the variouj account* 
 Mch h*d reached the ifland, of the hofliliiica which 
kid taken place between the French republican veflela 
 ,] (he A«eric«ni, govepnor Malartic iflued the fol- 

g,proclamation era the 24:0 of June laft : 

January 18.
The Spaniarda have K> fall of the line ready for fea £*tr*B rf 

at Ferrol, Drfliaation unknown.
CxMDlTlOW (foppfrfcd) FOR EOYFY.

An official letter from Toolow, dated jaaoary 6, 
f*yf V rear admiral Pierrre'a fqoadron, of one 74, and 
lour corvcttra, ia ready for f«a. The Ihip* tie laden 
with povilioua and warlike Korea.

EW.YOkjt, Afril.t.
Itutrfr** * mtrtentib £& tm

J+ttdUlf i" DtfimJxr.
" Thii city hu at pretent tut profp«6k sf again be 

coming ihe (gr*«t mart lor (be fuppiy  of the coatineAt* 
«nd of rcfuiuinf the lank »Ml iaBportMCC it iotaatftf 
held amori,g the comourcial ttucauf Europe.

" The ill rffefl* which r»i«Ucd to Grcat-Mtaift

French republic, one aud indivifible.
PROCLAMATION. 

Anujofepb Hipolite MaUrtic, general in chief, 
Mitrooi-gencral of the Iflw of France and R«-UnioD, 
[ai commander in chief of the French ell«blif!>in«nu 
lotaeeailward of the Cape of Good Hope:

Caefidering the different rtpofta that ha»e b-cn 
mdefiotetbe I4th of laft Plpviofe, by the capuioi 
of foreign and neutral &ipt arrived \i thia coic-
DT'

CoaMering the certificate delivered to the D»nilh 
Inp, tbt4thof May, 1799, (O. 8.) by an American 
ftip of war, and comrnitfioned to that effcft by the 
(Wired of ihe United Stairs of America :

fiaicj that it refults iron all the di-.cumen't and 
(ciuicaui, that hoflilitira have cxiileil fince the t;'h 
d]«'»  '79*' \®' S-) b«w*'n Prance and the Uid 
(Uttt, and th»t the alTcmbly iifelf recognized chem by 
Mi incite of the id laft Floresl :  
1 We require their tribunal* to pronounce the confif- 
citifnol all the /rctrican vefleli, which have been 
oc (bill be brought ieto thia port, aa well as of the 
mpcilj with which they may be laden.

Done at Port N<rrt Weft, Iflt of France, 
cth Meflidor, the 7th year of the 
French republic, one end indivifi- 
ble.

(Signed MALARTIC. 
True copy of the original, publifhcd the 24th of 

jaoe, 1799.
(&(ned) I.e Chevalier de PSLGROM, 

imperial, DaniQt and 1'ufcan conlul-gencrcl."

CONS T A N T I N O P L.B, November jc._
IifcHigeace of a very difa9erou* kind haa been juft 

leairtd from the grand vizier. He took fix nmntba 
umirth from Scutari to Dimw, and the contrii:utl- 
oaiuiit be raifed for the fubfiAence of hia army, have 
iltkaited the mind* of the inhabitant! of Afia Micor 
torn itit government of the Porte.

When the newt reached him at Ervan, that the 
Tub were defeated at Abnukir, rvuriy one half of 
kuirmy difbinded on i'l way to Aleppi.

Tie French general Kleber dlfyeiclnj to El-Arifot 
iWy of troops, to protect that placr, and prevent 
tkt pjffijte 01 the defert. The gr«nd vitier tranifei. 
ml hit ciatp to the utmnft cultivated part of Syria, at 
u« beginning of the drfcrti of Kgynt. He remained 
Oicre tr, di)i, making every preparation, and colleei- 
i»r,ctirnl»and fc'ina, io enable him to tr«vrrfc a de- 
leKifhiy Iraguea in extent. . 

Central Kleber havir>g been informed of hia 'pre> 
anr.- , reinforced the French .advanced guarJ at 

repaired to that place in ix-rfon, and on the 
Ocloher marchrd forward at the head of 2000 

1 French huflan, and a regiment of a icoo
 ttewonied on dromidariea, with foot foldicra be- 

lit alfo took wiih him a great number 
I field piecti, aud hiving made a circuit in the 
arrived in the rear of the enemy'a camp at 

weak ol day, nearly about the fame lime when a 
™pd 10,000 infantry had arrived at the well of Se. 
w-n, ahout a league and   half diQance from the 
<"»p. The grand vizier thua uneipefladly attacked,
*™A not make a long refinance ; and the French took 

part ol hia baggage and fcveral

LONDON. Febrna/ji' 
The ptofptfl of a rupture between Sw«Jea «cd 

Denmark and France incrtafva. Citizen Grcuvjlle 
ha» left CVpeobagen, and Mr. l>reyer it recalled lioni 
P*r:».

Sw1tr.erlar.d is to be treated io future aa a neutral 
country.

Account! from Bgvpt tre extremely contraiUdory. 
6oL->e fflert that tire gr<ind vizier haa been defeated by 
cencra! Klrhtr, en i|,c confinci of Syria, and haa 
Fi? cam;;, part c>l 1 ~i \>*iW* and ftvctal t' 
1'iifonria. Tliii i.e^:. cuines from Con(lantioo^lc,'but 
later Vienna artuu-ita a))uteir to doubt tue

The Prefl fie:- a;ip-ata (^n the point of foiling.-*- 
inJ tin tunnel fl^ct is oiilcrcd to a flu me ju ilation 
off that pert immediately.

PORTSMOUTH, March 19. 
Semrttnrg NEIf u*6r /A/ Sun.

We hear a very fingular circumllince happened a 
few week) finoe at Old-Yark. A M>eJl drefTro' geulle. 
man who had lodged at a public houfc in that town 
for a fortnight, wa> taken very iM with the ctamp coo 
lie | a phyfician wi» immtditttiy (cut for, who fx>n 
arrived, and waa (hewn to the fi.k wan'a chamber.  
In a few minute* he returned ano defircd the landlady 
1 1 ftnd for the iffiflancc of fame old women, which (he 
did, and a number loon arrived when, ro the afto- 
nifhmenr of all prefent, the (int/trntt waa Oifeiy ' deli 
vered of a beautiiul oale cLilJ, ivtich 'u lively tj do 
well.

Tfeiraad vitier immediately retreated with the 
'«Bi:ruof hii army to ward a Darnaa which ia io daya 

1 from Gaza.
1 *«wh have levied very large contributloni In 
*ince ol Gaza, particularly in oil and tobacco, 

' wt very much wanttd in Egypt. ~"

April'1.    
FromSr StBAariANi, January 18. 

. " It ia conferred her>-, that cur envoy* have ar 
rived in Europe, at a very favourable prrixl; and 
that they wilt nc able to atijuft the difputea batwern 
rhe twocouniricr, very fati>factorily, and form a Tea- 
ty upon very liberal (.rirx.ipl.ta. Buonaparte tt« pre 
mier conlul, ivhu in fact, ri4i the govcrnmeo: entirely 
at hia control, nuueart to he difpoftU fur pacific o.t»- 
furca particn'arly with the American   government; 
and thofc unjull i»rrttt<v, 'i;jinll the cxinnierie of ncu- 
trulj, \v|iicli norired the iulainy rnd iropohiy vf ilie 
latctulcraot F.'aoce, are- repealed."

SURINAM, Fcb ft,
•• On ih* arri»»' of the fleet in the United SiaicJ, 

that failed ycllerday, under the protcclion cf the 
rViaryltnd, cap'sin Ri'dgcra, it will be reportH that 
Ameikan n(U!» tre permitte>1 to be Wen her* wilii 
arty produce  1 have it from bif e»ce'l:ncy the go^ 
vnnor, tlut no fuch perniifuoo ii grantel. Tb<; ft. 
port wV.ch I imagine witl be circulated, ougbt to 
be coniiadiei/d, to prevent any illui'i»« f|)«i ulaiioi.l 
to thiacolony, which ii yet gorgid with alnioi) every 
 rticle of confumption or ule. Supernne Baltimore 
flour wai tbia day lo!d at to gnildrea, or ab)ut 7 dal- 

  lara, payable in fug«r at (bur ftivcrj ihc former fry 
ing a duty of 8 per cent, and the latter about 14 I -a 
per cent.

Your humble fervanf,
T. TUFTS."

April j. 
' a Itlter/rtm St. Bortbtbmtw, ifmfnf Ftbnu-

" The admiluon of French plantera who have pro 
perty at Martinique, but were a blent lor fume time, 
brcomea very difficult fircc the arrival of Victor 
lingua at Cayenne. Yell*rd»y we received here the

 " MtonfUmlyemptpyed 
IM

They have
at EI.Arifot; and a number of '---7- tj(, in||' ,   , hu ^^ , ,, ent,rpr ifi n g raan bad

taken pbfleflion of Demerara t and it ia apprehended 
that he won't flop there, but that he ia likely to carry 
hit viewa to fomc other poiot, having a coo6drrable

complete the worte. They have alfo 
at that place q<tr 10,000 Tmkifli prifonera, 

in finiflilng the wnrka, 
great conflernaiion

of thofc cached to the French. It U thought .April 4tljiiK  "  "' »"> 10 ine rrencn. « la inuujni ..r... T.
,7 ^ 'izi « r *'" B» difgmced, and no hopea Captain Lotell from St. It|0 (one of rbe Ctpe de" ttmned it Cooftaotinople of re-conquenog V- '«* Iflanda) ioforma ua, tha*on the aSthof Febrn-
TJ*j '  '• • an- he waa at the Me of May, and on board the
ifam A L 1'" hu trrttffd  ' Cemftantlnople, and haa (hip Protaua, Pattcrfon, of Philadelphia, who hadat>

«  ">t character of irmbaffador of hit Br'.Uanio rive.) a few daya belpre, in so daya from lorn* po*
^<)r>   io France or Spain, whither he had been carried ia ia>

 *   -     - ' consequence of > cejXuw bjr the French, aiir1 *••* k*"^
Adm' i u "**I'8, jKriuery 16. ; acquttted a.f^r a deietitiori C

ktU^' 5*.*1era*'<» reroainiat Parlt at Fpanirfi am- w'nll>l lih'e other Afieritan i
Im. ' Aa*lwJ <*ra>ina rtptectt bio with the believed in c,oflfeq«»ncB of>.*r.9  ;< , .-, | carf envoy» at P«nt,

bting about a chmagt oj Cjftan in thif regard, and 
they are now ..declared rr«a lar «U neuual ajavi§a> 
non. t . -«.5'. t  . ^ .

 ' ItijfjM that to the Aegnatkm prodoved by  the 
blockade, .and (he late jn\afion ol HuiUttd, we aoay i<a> 
(teat r^cafure attribute the-dilaOera which have wttbra 
» fhorl time pall ortrwhelnud the anerontik world.

41 Nothing can prove, inore clearly than thia, ita   
WpotiaDcc in the commc'cial kale, while the nraa 
manner in whtth the mercbauta of Jkia filacc have 
withftood the wicdt cf bankruptciei ia Bvrope, 
mull at once tend to (hew tka weight of ikwit 
capiuli, and to clUbKtb abroad, a confidence ia the 
prudeHce of their nrguiUiionr.

 ' I cannot but con£ri(ula:e you particularly , that 
{he inicropurJe between ike two ccuouiea fhuuld be 
reftored, a: a time when the probatile adjuftmtot of 
the dilpute* between France ar.d tbe United btate*, 
will Open a new and advantagvvua conncaion with ik« 
Fretcii cwloniet, from whence a (upply Of Wed-lnaia 
produce caa be drawn, for tvbtdi you will tnd Imre 
a valuable market, cfpecially if peace fhouU be m«d« 
with the emperor, aa tkin would revive a large vie- 
taand from the interior ol Getm*t,y." ..  

Aptit 8. 
Yeflcrday arrived here the (Vhooner Polly, Clift of

New.Lur.don, ^8 daya trom Siuiiuin. 
March io, ID lit. 13, long, 60, aicia;hf, w&i board* 

cd by the Uniuc Siatea fhip of war Maryland, then lai 
chafe of a French corv'etlc brig, of 14 guts, which 
wu not ir.ore than two mUca a bead. From their 
having failed in the coyrfe of tluee houn, two mile* 
to her one, there waa not the leall doubt cf bet fooa 
becoroing a prize to the lAlcyl^d. 

^ Captain Mans6eld, in ht. 30, \vas bo&rded by I'M 
""Bngtifh f1i»p of war Phcafaat, and waa Jofoimed,   

that they had lalltn in with a United Stacea biig. wjtk-.'  
3 F;eoch piivjt«ra in tow. The brig Sprtd««!),"' 
Lrawftrd. wai captured by the F.reach the day Qua/ 
lai'ed from St. Vincent*.

The captain of the floop General Gretne, arriverl 
her< laft evenirg, in 13 daya fiftm Berrooda, intormaj 
iu that a French fchoQuer on her ptfltge from Guada- 
1 >up< to France, anivtJ there two daya befote l« 
iiiicd, having rn board the French gcnetal Lavtux.~ 
S'.te wat captured by the Britifh privateer /kip Ejpcri- 
ir.enf, belongirg to that P"jrt.

April 9.
Summary of late European eventa, received by in* 

JSiitifh packet lUrl Gnwer, artived at Kew-York. 
tr l)ur>'m Fcbruarv V, the oocflion of union wai 

|>o:ir6i»««J Ui.iil the WednefJay Allowing.
A peViMon fro^t the corporation of Dublin j from 

the guild of mervtitnti i tiir rorporarion of gold:iniihi j 
and from the cotton and linen manufacture*,  gtin.fi 
the union.

The Paria jourr.ah of February j, Pate, that (h* 
wai fare haa been favourable io the weftero depart- 
menu to the republican!» federal of tbe ckicti, D*Ao- 
lichamp, Chatillori, »nd Bcurmont. have accepted 
tcrmaof peace. Several fevcre fkkmifhci hare taken 
place in varioot qoartert of the divlflon of If. M« 
Frote and Georgea, in whkh the republican claim 
vicYory. Georgta U faid to have been wounded, 
firuoe haa declared, ihat he will purfue them until ha 
tornpela them to furrendcr.

A letter from Ptfa, of the nth of January flatea, 
that a'quarrel had taken place between the hon. Mr. 
Windham and the commander of the Ruffian troop* 
in Tufcany t the cade ia faid to hare been ihe dt£ 
banding th« arrfted feafanta.

The French papeia' contain a number of letter* from 
the (i«a<nU of the army of the weft, oppofed to trve 
Chouanr, which all appear to be favourabre to tbe re> 
puNicaoi.

Raib Effendi, lale envoy of tire grand Ggoior, to 
the cu«rt uf VienHa, Waa b(he«ded io th« ifland of ' 
Khodea, for carrying on a corrclpobdtncc with'tb« 
French.

Sir S. Smith haa failed in Another atteapt oa Dal- 
made.

A treaty betwcea England *»d the Porte haa ba«n 
MAcloded, fiaailar to that concluded between Rnabi 
and the Pone.

Mr. Wallace, in the Britifh houfe of eoanrnoo*, 
February 7, called the rtctdlacbaai of the boufe to UM 
vote for the navy laft year. Thare waa then voted 
lao,ooo fcaoien, kttt froaa ahraltrraJun of circoaju 

to|ClWr ftalneta fincc that tia»e, pnkalatly by the farmrda* 
pot t( OA of to* Dutch aW<t, to w«a dnned prudem to reduce 

»JK arrivaj oJ «t« AlBaTi- the allowance' th1» year 10,000 BMM. He fhoald
therefore mit* JtM -«xeiolaUaa> erf (h* cogunitMe.



!•

(hat 110,000 men mould be employed for the fervica 
Ot the navy for the year 1800, including 22,000 rua- 
Vinei.

April to. 
.ot the

arrived here o* Monday evening, informs th« on 
the lift ult. he fpoke thefloopof war John Adami, 
in fight of .Guadeloupe, who mentioned to him that 
the fluop ot war Maryland, captain Rodgeri (and not 
the Merrimack, ai erroneouRy dated by him in a 
morning p>n| r ot Tuefday) was taken by a French 
privateer of and from Cayenne.

Yttterday morning judge WaffiingUm delivered hii 
opinion in the'cafe of the Amelia.

The Amelia wa* a Hamburg ihipand Itktn in Sep 
tember latt, in going from Calcutta to Europe by a 
French priwerr after remaining about ten dayi in 
her poffelGon, flie wat rec*ptur*d by the Confutation 
frigate, commanded by captain Talbot. The fliip 
and ciryo were libelled in the diftric) court, wr.e half 
of the net proceed* given to the c inters as falvipe. 
From thii decree the owners appealed to the circuit 
court ol the Unwed States. The appeal w>«« argdcd on 
Saturday'laft. Mr. Burr and Mr B. livingfton con 
tended thai the decree of the fiiUricl conrt fbould be 
rcferved in toto, or thil a much finailer falvage fbould 
be allowed. General Hamrkun snd Mr. Harrilon 
argued in favour oi the decree.

judge*Walhington, after taking notice of the ar- 
fuuvemi on both fi;le», gave hit decided opinion that 
t.o falvage was due, end thersfore rcverfed the decree 
of the diftrict court.

It i* but juftice to judge Wafhington to fay, that 
we have never heard an opinon delivered in a manner 
tnorevmiible, elegant, and perfpicunut.

Wa> ii'iderftand the Amelia and her cargo fold for 
 boat *oo,0oo dollar*, the whole of which will now 
be paid to the owners, a circumftinee which refleeti 
the ?re*tart honour on the edmintftraticm of juftico ia 
the United Stetei.

We are affured, by captarn Bafa. nf the flxjp Bt<* 
fey, from Kaft-Florida, that during hit Hay at St. 
Augultine, which was jo dayi, there came io an expref* 
to tbc governor with imr.rraation (hat general Bowle*, 
the Indian chief (calling him/elf dire-dor-geocral o* 
tne MoOt >gee) hai been taken by the Spaniards, and 
carried into Ferfarola.

. Our laft account* (which tre dated 16 dtyi ago) 
from Mr. fillicott, one nf the cotnmiffi.TieTi appointed 
uoder the Ute treaty between the United State* and 
hit Cnho'.ic mijefty. rtprtfrnr him being at Camber- 
land Iflanci, with firvrral other gentleman, taking a 
map of th: liiniii"of the two countries, the draw, 
ing of tne boundary line having beco jatt com 
pleted.

PHILADELPHIA, April 9,
.The legifltture of the fttte of New-York appointed,

on WedneUay laft, Gouverueur Morrii, £fq; frna:or
  of the United Suit), in the rocm of the hon. Jiniej

Watfon, refigoed, Ivfjjority in the aOcmbly for Mr.

Annapolis* April 17
On Tuefdey alternoon laft, one of A

ID CHANCBRY, Apr* ,,, lgoo 
WILLIAM RILP.Y. 

r »f Prince-
upfet i»the lic.uo» ... treder, by

nnfottunatcly drowned.
u to hii petition a (chedule of his

«> f ft r f *L-TT~J*~J CV/f«4F < «»d a lift of hii creditor*, on oath, aa bv th«Sixth Congrefs of theUmtedStates. . § ^.^ ̂ chtIwtHor -u (^£d?b ™
At the firft Iclfion, begun and he!d at the city of teJlimony, that ha j* at thii time, afad w«» at tbetla«, 

Philadelphia, in the rtite of Pennlylvinia, on of piffing that ael, a citi»er> of thb State, and of ifc 
Monday, the fccond of December, one thouland Un^ed States ; ir u thcrtapou adjudged and order*)' 
feven hundred and ninety-nine. that he appear before the chancellor, in the chanctr'

An ACT tt txtnJ tin fri-jiltgt tf/ratting lattrt nd Offic», On the third day of November next, for tfc, 
patkfgn It Afar/A* Wafting!** purpofe of taking th* o»«h by the (aid aQ reouired 
BE ittt+dtJly tl*/e**tt af.dbwft tf rtfrtfintiutivti i- n,.r»n» «f hi. rrM4ir«,. .-,4 ,w.. i... >*. reoi

ff tt€ VmttdStftfi ifAwuru* in tangrr/i ffttnlikd, That
 II letten and packigci, to and from Murth* WaOung-
ton, relift of the laie general George Wafhington
fhail be received and conveyed, by pott, fiee of 

for and during her life.
THEODORE SEDGWfCK, 

&>M*> «/ tin Utujt ff RtfnJ'Hitatrvtl.

\
Approved, April U r

Stteti.
Pr<JSJt*i

and Prtjitlet* »f 
1800,

JOHN ADAMS, 
Pnfdtrt if dt UaitiJ

of taking th*
in prefence of hii creditoit. and that, by 
copy of (hit order to be inferted one* in etch of " 
futcefiiv<: weeks, before the third day t,f Vfa. u 
in the Maryland Gazette, he give notice to hiicrc* 
elitors to attend on the faid third da y of November am* 
tor the purpofe o» jccommending a traUcc ff.r t^u' 
benefit, and tn lodge with ik* chan«*lloc, within fci 
nuintln (rum ilie time of the I art publication, (if 
fliall thini. -£:) then difleui io hi* being 
the benefit ot the faid aft. t 

Tell. bAMUl 
Reg.

L HARVRY HOWARD 
C«r. Can. '.

0.Morrii, 6 and in the fenate, ,
Captain Bell, who anivcJ al New-Yorlt on Mon. 

day evening from Corracca, informi, that on the 
lift March off GiUdiloupc. he fell in with the United 
Slates frigate John Adams, the captain of which in. 
formed him that the United Statei (loop ot war Mer- 
rimack, had been taker, by   French nip of war off 
Cayenne.

April to.
 VTe hear from refp«Q*We authority, that the frigate 

Philadelphia u ordered on the Guadaloupe Ration. 
, The- account of the cap*are of the Mertimack it 
highly improbable. Befl'le that we have heard fimn 
her fn late ai the >7ih ult. (when fh< convoyed a fleet 
from St. Thomas) we know no French vrfTtl in th»t 
coarter who would be bold enough to atuck her > fhe 
carries ao guru, is well manned, a remirkibly fine 
veffel, and the courage and (kilt of captain Brown ate 
biiqueflioBtblc.

CHARLESTON, March jo. 
The Englifh brig Mary, S:cward, which arrived 

yerterday *rom Jamaica, ii one of eleven fail of vef. 
fel», which failed Irom Kmgfton, bound to Mamnko, 
having on board a number oi Frenchmen, whire and 
black, who, on the evacuation of St. Domingo by the 
Britlih, followed tkcm to Jamaica. In conftqueocc 
ol an orier fiom the goveinor of that iflind, they 
were apprehended, and ordered fur Maninico : on 
their way .thiough the Gulf PatTage, when off the 
Htvanot. they allege that they were chafed by fome 
Spanifh Ir'gatei, which difperied them, and in eon- 
fequencc they thought proper to put into this port  
probably not being aware of the fevere and pointed 
lawa which exifi here, igninft the admiflion of per. 
fons of the above defcription. The paflcngera we- 
ucdetftaad, aie nfty-Ce»en in number.

N O K F O L.K, April j.
The flor/r> Bachelor, Hatchard, 14 dey* frOA St. 

Vinccni'i, came np yefterdaf. In   Klngllon paper 
of the did of March we and the following para, 
graphic

<  We are concerned to (late, there u every teafon
*O believa that a very RTCM proportron of the London 
r.utwarJ bound fleet t* taken. Only 30 oulcT 60 fail 
liad reached Barbadoet, ard J that had been captured 
>*vc be«* r«V»ien. In fhort, we uodtrftand fevcral 
were fccn ifoaa Uk« Sainu* going mo Gvida-

WE are authorifed and rrcjocfled 10 inform t'uc 
freemen of the fifth diflrif), comprehending Anne- 
Arundel county, (including the ciry of Annapolis') 
and the city of Biliimcrc, thai Mr. G. Duvail ufftti 
himfeU   candidate at the enfuir.g election of ELEC- 
TORS of preCdcnt and vice.pufident, (o 1-e.beW 
on the lecond> Mondiy of November next.

Mr. Duvall, if circled, vvi!) tote for that <He and 
diflinfuilhed pitript *r.d ll»<e(ni*n. THOMAS |RF- 
FERSON, li^uire^-THE FRHiND OF THE 
PEOPLE.

RESPECT for any fellow eiziieci uf the hUi 
diftriA at thii dale, induct* me to Jcq-Jiir.t then:, 
that after the bu6nefs of the approaching «rrru of tlic 
general court fhall be firiflicd, t fhill atCgn the rea- 
for.s, through the channel ol this paper, which will 
influence me, if chofen an elrflor, to give a decided 
preference to MR. JEFFERSON, a> prefident of 
the United Siatti,

G. DUVALL.
Arrapolii, March 31 , 1 8co-

WE are author 'fed to inform tVe voteri of thn dif. 
trifl, compofed of the citiei of Baltimore and An-
 ipotii, and Aine-Arundel county, that Jeremiah T. 
Chaff, E'quire, will, »f choftn. ferve as an elcftor 
for the prcftdeot acd vice-prendeitt of the. United 
Sjti«i{ he ii decidedly in favrur of John Adami, the 
friend of liberty and the cooRitution, at prcfldcnt.

 ~*^--^^^^ - - -     -- - -   --      ---  
Caiveri county, April 9, lioo. 

By virtue of a deed of tiult from miji.r THOMAI 
Haawooo to the fubfcnber, will be SOLD, at 
PUBLIC VENDUE. on Friday the 9th May 
nejt, il fair, if not the firlt inr diy, »t Lower 
Marlbvrough, in the county afortfaid,

ONR trail or piece of rich land, containing fifiy- 
fi\e acm, contiguous to faid town. 

Twenty valuable country born fiavei, men, women 
and children, among them kme good houfe fervarcs, 
fundry hoifci, caillc, Oitrp, hcgi, and boukbolc ai.d 
kitchen furnitnrt.

A fm all proportion of this property will be fold for 
CASH, the rcfidue on a credit ol iwtlvc uiontlit, ti.e 
purchafer giving bond, on iiiterelt, with 
itcurily.

JOSEPH W1I.K.INSON.

1
HIS is to give n>.uce, that tht lublcriber of 

Montgctnery county, in the State of Man. 
1-nd, htfh ouiaii.ed Irom (lie orphan! court of Airt. 
Antndel county, in Mar)law(^, kttcrs of _ 
tion with the will annrjK.1, on the peMonal tftattefl 
ROBERT PIGOT1', late ol To»Ufr, in 
decofed, all ptrlvtn Kaviug claisni again ll (h« 
dcceaicd tre hereby warned u> .exhibit the fttnc, 
the vouiheu thcrrol, to the lubfciiber, »i cibefoiel 
t!ie ^ 111 day of Drrrmber next, they miy < 
by law be excluded liom »M benefit of the elite,] 
Given Under my band Una eighth day of April, i8cc

;w____________JOHN MASON.

To be SOLD,
On the t:d day of thii inftant, April, at Mr. 

tavern, rn thii city,

T HE HOUSE belonging to the heirs of Tno-1 
MAS STOKI, iteceifeJ. The terms

made known at the time of fate.
will be I

approved

TUB fubfcriber icfpecifuHy inform* ui> friend*, 
and the public in general, that he KM nken the 

hcule lately occupied by CHAR LI* SrruAH-i, Elqi 
deceafed, in Church-ftreet, oppcfite Mr. Orments's, 
and a door above capt Wcd't, and near the lladi. 
hoofr. wberc he intends opening * BOARDING 
HOUSE, where gentlemen and laJiti may be arcoin- 
modi ted, by the day, week, mooili, or year, in a 
genteel manner, on the moft rcalonible term*. He 
will ufe every exertion to gire f*tia!ac)ion. Like«ile 
ftablea for horfei, and a yard for demies or Qigrs. 

GILBERT MURDOCH.
N. B. All perfoni indebted to the ftibfciiher on 

flore account are r< quelled to mike immediate 
payment i a* he hi* declined flore-keeping, wimes to 

hit book*. Longer iaduUence cannot be given.
G. M.

April 16, 1 8«x>.

'HE (ubicriber rcturni hit thanki to b>i fritads 
_ ol Anoe-Arundel couitiy, and herewith in- 

for mi them, that he ha* Hec'med the notion of fcuing 
forward at the enfuiog election ai a delegate lor ike 
oficc of (beritf.

BARUCH FOWLER.
April 9, tEcro.

New Stage at the Lower Ferry. 
WILLIAM HADDAWAY, Jun.

RESPECTFULLY informa the public, that he 
hu juft timed a new ftage, wnich will tin 

from'his ferry, twenty -one mile* below Eafto*, aury 
TuefJay morning, and ru.pi to Eafloii, andnuucs 
the lame evening tovtbef*id fcrr>, ikhuc tbarrniy 
be a fure paflage acioft the bay ro Anoapolii, or W«i 
river, well aecomrnodattd in every refpicl. FaJt(o» 
paOcnger* from the fciry to Ballon one dollar aid 
twenty-five etnts i way paiTcngcii fix ceiju jxr nile.

N. B. Gentlemen who may chance to croft (b*l 
bay at any uu.e, when the Uage. it not appointed to I 
run, may be accommodated with i lai^c. Of hurt*awl | 
faddlc.

Apiil f, 1890.

fOTJCE is be/eby given to all whom it 0*7 ]
concern, that on the firft Wi-OCay U I 

I intend t^ prove my right and tit'e to i trtdorl 
parcel of )an.<, !>ir>g and being in Cb»r!es countyij 
Maryland, .cafleJ and krotvn by the name of Noi- 
avcH, whlrh formerly belonged to NOTLIT M*B- 
DOT", dcccifid, tlierefure, if tbeic mould tc any per* 
inn that prefumei to (et up aoy c'aim to fiid li'^i 
they are hereby requvftcd to attend on, laid land, af rrt-1 
able to thii notice, and make It iprxar accordiitg u 
law. HENRY MADDOX. 

February io, 1 800.

N'

ear

jt»o of the Cork>J»«t  « Aid to be a»H««d ut 
tlpei i from which citcgmftance U would apt 

Ukewife ti htve.expaxkKtibad w<«tn«r, end IB

N o r / c E.
A LL pcrfoni indebted in tht eflite of Dr ALRX- 
f\ ANDER KDMONS70N, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, dccraled, arc reqnerled to make 
fpccdy payment, and thole having claimi are defircd 
(o bring them in, legally aiiefted, that they may be 
d I/charged.

THOMAS EDMONSTON. Adminiftrator.

N O T I C E

IS h*reb» given to the fundi> dcbton to th* cAate of 
the Ute 6iMO» RITALIAGK, blaekfmjth, onlel* 

they wiM pay osT their feveral accoonti, on or before
  the firft of April next, to tbc fubfcriber, tn enahle her 
(o fettle the tnate, that Ami will conmf nee immedi.
 M)* tttinft fuch ai win nut comply. 

RLfZABBTH RETALLAClt, 
11, 1800.

NOTICE.

W'B, the fubfcriheri, hivinj obtained I«twn of | 
adminiAration c* the eiT*te of THOMAS 

KP.LSO, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceaW, do 
hereby give notice, that all perfoni who havecliiaw 
 grin ft faid eftue are requcftcd to bring them in, le 
gally authenticated, according to law, and ill tholt 
who are indebted in any manner to faid eft He aie «  
quoded to Bake payment, to

CUMBERLAND DUGAN, 
NICHOLAS R. MOORB, 

Of Baltimore county, 
Adnuniftraton.  __

Notice to Creditors.

THE fubfcriber havieg obtained letteri of ad- 
loiniftratioo, wi»h the will annexed, fww Wf 

orpbani court of Baltimore county, "n iheeftiw 0 
Mr. IOSBPH CLARK, late of faid countv, *  
eeafcd, all perfoqa havinv claim* agalnft the fiW «  
ceefed are hereby Warned to exhibit the < "" "'" 
th- voucher! thereof, to tht fubfcribw, on or btio« 
dM twenty. fifth day of September next, they w"   
othcrwife be excluded from all benefit of thttaj 
eftate. Given oadw m» hand thia fourteenth «7 « | 
March, 1800, . II|MM, THOMAS t. BBALE, aV»mu>itt«Wf 

wtt^ th« will MBfStd.

^ ,f lit f
B»»«III*UILY : » lilt
a-rhrt to tiie Specimen

Tte PREfACB tot

By trouble, will nqnire 
rovi THOUIAWO not 
k«i«ni: ill muft depe 
f.ticiiptinn i for unle 
SUBSCRIBERS art o' 
i«prudent to execute (ti

Sablcribets can run n 
b« qoarto, from loo 
two dolltr*) is not to 
|crouflji conformable to 
tkrcjflditians atfiiej ti 
of fit detached pages ot

A1ABLI »f •!! it, 
aW/)M nbertftfxl i* 
lillaj Mill follow the ' 
nma ibis country ai 
provided, gvnttcmfcn, 
rone lor*ard and fut 
W iMie of 11* roi*i * 
a:*i mtntim trading
DtlMAlK, NO»WA1 

Ml»T, HoitANB, F 

ItAlT, in JfVtrtt ff I
 WtlT-IvDI* Is.LAUD

E«iT-l»Diii i the 
cnti i ind tlie mode < 
nW« placet opliined 
atilim i; (omfmivji 
Miif" 5, 7, *r<»8 f. 
i* i*tli f»r lit Jttirm 
»a« raffrryf fir nub *
 bicb will mike thji
MIIOMS LIVING III

*»«; and upon the 
ttok will be fvond *.



NO RISK,
To M«chantt, Storekeepers and 

Yvfradcfmen'in general, &c.
  .ill oblige me by r«ading ,thi» advtruleroect 
T88 thorughuit.

BflSPRCTFULLY* invite yo« either to the Trea-
*" .. ^-...-'. ,.»»rn tn ihii firv. Of.in ikr

T |U1»* "•*' ' 
I hfjr , Mr. 
^ini-fflKt
TA»I" or L

Mr. Caton's tavern, in thi* city, or.«o
la ixami*i a fieri*!* tf ROWIITT'* 

or uncouMT'On UTIHMT, «* tvtrj Jtl. 
t» 2,000;    *wy tt* /ram. 1,000 -

,M°°i

me
ill

comjnfiBjj, in the
upward* of'one hur'drVd *nd thirty -two tlvni- 

huodicd and ifty calculation of dilcnunt, 
 < curd ing to the equitable principle* ol 

and as priftifed between indi)r:du*U 
iho United Siaiei' »si«i A

THElOBJfCT: 'With litltl,
tigfa per cent.

t!(BA »D OM 
'L^ it ijt ikt

.
tatti) It *ubi<k ii aJJtd, i 

1*1 '.i
jrim-

fn tact

r tftx<tm*it. 
"l^swoar i* DEDICATE, BT-.VBRMUSION, TO

| p K HII>tMT ABD DUBCTOM Br THE BANK OF
NajTH-AMimcA. *od bar already r«o#iv.<l the j a- 
Zsie «f JOHN ADAMS, PrifiJnt cf tbt U»iuJ 
taMfl ./THOMAS IFF PERSON, Via P*fJU.»t 
JbU*itut Stftnt atl PrtfJm tf tbt St**ti i of a 
taf number ol the SEKATOM and MBMBKM of the 
Hotjs of RirtaaiHTATiVii of th« Umud Stairs; 
01 J lit FnflJaHl aU DirtStn tf tbt Ji/iriitf Benin 
citimfutLY._, ),rt of the whole i* printed and 
,1-rhrt to the Specimen Book.

Tbe PREFACE to the Specimen rxp'nini, among 
«!i«r m««i«»i rt* n*""*3 * *> b* purfuec: to render ir.e 
work ttrf'Mly a(**ratt—*n& pentlemen who1 v«iii te- 
l-A oa thole method* will agree in the f«'» I'.veiy 
ove will acknowledge the ardooufael* stf the under.

Aooipolii, March I J, I too*
GeNTLtMllt, .

BY the direction of thi governor aid comBctt I 
tranfmit to you the enclofed exequator for publication; 
you will, therefore, be pleafed to mfercit in your paper 
immediately upon the receipt of ihil, aad coutinut-to 
pubiifh the fame for four weeks.

I am, with great refptcl, 
Your obedient (ervmt,

NINIAN PINKNEY.

State of Maryland.
U CO U N C I If, March, «a, 18*3.

To ALL WHOM IT MAT CONORS),
PBTER COLLIN, EJquire, having produced to 

the governor an eiequator, Stncd hy tha pVefident of 
the United State*, and feared with the fnl of the faid 
State*, recognizing him as vicc-conful from hi* rrn- 
jefty the king of Sweden, for the State of Maryland,

OADIBF.D. By and with tbc advice and confcot of
the -"mncil, that the ftid rccrgnition he publilhed for the
ii.lormuirtn and government of the people of this ftite.

Given in ciiMoci), at the city of Annapolis,
       under-tbe-feat^et the- State «f Ma»y4«n«i»

this twelfth day of March, trf the year «i
our Lord eighteen hundred.-  

BEN. OGLE.

Forty Dt»Hara Rewird.

RAN Mrajr irodk tht fubfcriber, oa the l( 
QaobfT lafl, negro JACQB, 3$ year* of afe, 

about 6 fen high. Ifttotttt i«ee, higb forAetd,, hi* 
wool growing in a peal Feave* hi* renplea few*, fpoJtt 
low «nd r»ther hoarfe j had on add took with 14«» 
when he went away, a brownifh cotton coat, a blue 
coarfe fhort 'coar wKh (nettl buttonc, old brrecbf*, 
o/nabrg Oiir'r, and « match coat blanket 5 hi* Sunday 
apptrel, a purple cloth coat with rimtned button*, 
nankeen breeches, mixed woriled flocking*, and bait 
boou; hr proteife* to be a Metbodift, *od htt been 
in the pncOIce of preaching of nighuj It U ezpefieti 
he ii harbouring about the city ol Anoapolit, Well 
river. Sooth river, South river Neck, or Queen-Aooe, 
a* he hn a v> ife at Mil* Murdoch's. Whoever take* 
Mp and1 fecures ftid fellow in any gaol, fo th*t I get 
him again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS GIBRS. living near Queen-Anac. 
N. B. A'l matter* of vefleli and o>beri are 'orp- 

warned h*rbouring, emp'Oj log, 01 Citryir.g i.ff f«W 
fellow at their petII. T. 0, . 

7, 1800. ^ ....

' Th««p«ncei, Independent of any compenfatton for 
an trouble, will ftquircafuin aiTWdn THftEi AWP
FOVI THOUSAND DOL(,At*, which It IOO m'lrli to
biird: *H mull depend, therefore, up** a general 
LMctiptinn i for unlefi FIFTEEN HUNDRED 
SUBSCRIBERS arc obtained, it would certainly be 
iaiprudrot to execute the work. ,

Subscribers on run ro rift, ei the bcok (which will 
b« qurto, from too 102x5 PHC*> nr more pi''« 
two dalltrt) ii not to he paid for tnnl (Uliverrd n. 
gcroufly conformable to try *engic,eraentt t ipreiled in 
thccandituins ilfizeJ to the fpecimen, v-hich corfifts 
of fitdeuehed pages or th* w^V

A JAB LI ef *U ilx ptf) tou.»i r» tt-r Unlit J tlatii, 
ml /> * ttber nftfxl inforruitic* (uvX e»|'r' (i ,d in the 
tul«J Mill follow the comnuiations of exchanges be- 
tfttto this country and Er-;tind and Ft*nrr ; §: j 
pronded, gnrtlemen, ihM  fuffi«U»'number of >dii 
rone forward and fubfcrtbe, a further idditin n IV.)M 
ktmtde of ibt roiu **jl mtim tf tfctmnt tf ibefrin- 
ofil miritimt trading plmtn i» RUSSIA, Swanin, 
DKMAIK, NOIWAT, PKO*SIA, POLAND, GUI- 
BIIIT, HOILANE*, FLAKDIRI, STAIN, PORTCOAL,
It*lT, nJfVtrti tf tbt WINPWAIB •»<? LllWAKD
 WtiT-I* DIA IS.LAMDI, m*dim many tf tit ferti of t^ 
IMT.IIDIISI the whole reduced to dollar* in4 
cwi| and the mode ol computing theexcharfc tvith 
tWe place* enplained : tlfo, a large /httt tatlt tf tat* 
afaiuu i ; omftuvJ imitreji ni 6 fer (ml. to <wtub tit
•t>tftr 5, 7, or.4 g fer (nt. wilt afplj: ttt talltt nft.t 
r'« inii ftr lot Jtttrmitatitn tf tbt value tf $tU; **A
 ai ntmj) fir nub *onfb fnm tnt tt tiusii.'e ngitlli,
 kicb will m«ke ih,e work Rill more acceptable i<>
rillONS LIVING IN THE COCMTaV as well a* in
<* *; and upon the whole, I am confident, thu thi* 
tak will be fvund at ganrallj uftftd **J (tin-nrimf ai
•j matttr tf faff ftrftrmana ttat tvtr tuttrttt a (nmt-

By the Governor,
NlKIAN PlNKNtT, cleik '

of the g'lvcrnor ard 
council^ -

JOHN~OAMS,
P»tsiDi>.T of the UMTID STAT»* of AMEHICA,

To »ll vvii^in ii irij) concern. 
PETER COLLIN. Kfquire, l.»vm R produced to 

ott ina commiiriuo a* v.ce.conlul <if hit inijclty, il>e 
ki..g of Sweden, for the Slate of MuryltrA J do 
hrre^y tccogniti. him ai frith, kuH declare him fr<-e 
to cxcrciie anJ enjoy luch Junction, p'.wen nnd pii- 
viic/e>, av *r« a'.loM'tfd ij »ice-conlu'i* of hi* fau) m*- 
jclty the king of Sweden.

In lelliinony whereof, I h»v t.aufed tlxfr let 
ters to tts madt patent, mi :t;e leal nf the 

" Untied States lobe hereuni" alfiitel. Giv»n 
unrlrr my hind, at the cry ot fliiladclpbii, 

L. G. tne iwrniieth Hay of Febrv»rr, in tl.r y<ar 
o<-«ur Lord one tho>il*nd eit-til hundred, 
ar'i of the independence of the Uid Stitei 
the twenty.fourth.

JOHN ADAMS. 
By the prencieut of tht Orited

TlMOThr PtCKIRIHO,
i ot lice.

By virtue of «v/o * rip ol ftfJt tu ine ('.ireclrd Iruot 
Anne.Arunrivl county I.I.M,, wi'l Ix SOLD, at tin 
houfe of J in«:liin Kenrd. nn Sjturo.y Hit igth o»y 
of tliii initial, jur KEADY CASH,

ONE negro man, one Ii "Ic, and one mare rr..l 
c-.tt; the ahfive proi-er^ ii f»ken m»-<««~p*o|i"*- - 

ty of JONATHAN BtAao. auJ fold to f<ti»fy a 6r\ t 
due RICHAID MACKUCIN. Ard on *>.<: lame d*y 
and place will r.e (^lo, a k.-jro ra^n, wlc. ia a very 
go id btiwkft7M.il, fir rttdy cum i the latt tiirr.ed pro 
perty ii talrn »  itic pr-ipcrty of RUTH WAT KINS, 
anJ fold to latiify t deb: due P-ICHARO MACKVBIN. 
The Tale to c< rwirirnte at t> o'clock.

JOHN WELCH, ShiTffT. 
April *, 1800.

It is nnt (ufficient that an indivldu*! (confidering 
ktwM but 01.1) (hsll conclude, inftead of I'nhfcribinv, 
Kpnrchite the book when publiftud, a* lome of the 
Miabtrs of the hou(e of reptefeiitaiives of tha United 
Sutrs hive done; lor, however snuch I am obliged io 

.*«" , the lofs nf ONE'» fubfcriptioDs may lole m« 
htrtft, and the hook may never be publifbcd. I re. 
f*ii tbst nothing i* to be paid in advance. 

And am, very rafpefUnlly,
GcDt'cmcn,

^ Your hnmKle fervaat, + 
J^ JOHN ROWLF.TT, Atmflaml 

r Dank tf Ktrlb Jaurita. 
M$rsCR/PT. Gentlemen who have bu6nef» at 

 lifer of the Binks, will have an opportunity of (ub- 
thcre, as well u at the lave ml, fcc. befon

Thirty Dollars Hcward.

RAN away (ro.n the fublvtiUr liv » § m the r-.tlh 
fide 01 bevirn river, in Anne Arorultl cu.i.ty, 

i.n ThurfJay die 101)1 inH»m, a itc^ro man r.nn.rl 
GEORGE WILLIAMS, *ol a ^!!ov» compix'-n, 
jl or 34 y in if «j;c, j «;<t 6 ui B inche* h^li, has 
a roui.G lull fate, Uoot ma^c, ard walk* uptight, is 
fmo-jlh fpvkro, but a great i.»r, ht is Knd ol pit) ing 
on the Violin, coninionly wean hi* hair p!»iud and 
queued t had oa when lie ran off a blut jtrktt, oli a- 
bug (hiii. fhoit Vkliite Country cloth lircechct, »nd 
gu>>d rocxs: he is of   fsucy difponttun, but if refo- 
lutcly fpoken to i* a great coward. I btuight him of 
Mr. Albright, who had him' of Mr. Walker, near 
Paupfco ferry i he took an tie and wedge* with him : 
1 expect he will go tu cut wood, and pretend he i* 
free ; he Hole a battcau in Dividing ctetk; I fuppolt

JUST RBCRIVBD, .
And to be SOLO at .ihu oificr.

Price one eighth of a dollar,

The W I L L
. « OF 

General

George Waftiington.
r)E fuhfcrtbrr intending to decline the pr*flic* 

_ of pliyQc in a Ihort time', hope*, (hat thofe who 
art indebted to him for profefFruial fcrtice* will be 
prepared ro rxy cfT their reflective balances by the 
i ft of September, it thtt lime he fhaM place tba bonds v 
n^.te* and accoenra, which may .remain unpaid* 
in the hands of an a'tornry, who will .bt dlrcfUd te> 
jfliK 'oii.i for fucli halarKr* a* may be unfstijfied, 

Aril.3. 1800. JAMES MURRAY. ..

FOR SALE,

A COACH HE and harftfi, with or without a 
j.sir of HORSES. Alfo a large haodioat 

hurfe, fit for the faddle or draught. Inquire of th« 
printer.

Annapolis, March 4, 1800. ...

HIGHFLYER,
Will ftand to er.ver marpi this fcafoa tt South River 

ferry, f^ur mi «i fio.ii Anrapclit, from ibe ijthof 
April 'to the 1 jth of Jjlv, .-: twenty dollar* each, 
if credit, i* rrq'nred, or 6/teen dollari catli, and, ont 
dol^r to the groom, if the money I* Tent wilh the 

or paid by the end c f the fctfoo.
is firtcen hind* higli, a blooi 

ft*r and M<e white loot, aod U tit* 
Tge'.l full bred horfc ever iir,pcr>c<2 into tliU ccuutry. 

The owner* of tl.u Lorl-'. colt* have beet) fxfcrtd from 
6^0 to loc^dolhrs fur them, both io P<Aofyl«ania 
and MiryUnJ. Mifch Flyer WM bred by Kicbatd 
Tatrcifall, got hy his High Flyer, which woovp- 
w«r 's rf ?eco guinea*, and wn« never beat. ThiiUt, 
the dam of Hith Flyer, w*t lot by Syphon, (ht wai 
tlic I'>IPI of Mr. Huiehifoti's ThilUe, which \>ai a f^anl 
runner, his gMnJ.dam by Cade, (he <vas tht dam ot" 
Mr. Shaitoe** Hunter Omnium, Herald, and Mil* 
Rarfmh, hi* grem.grand.dw by Partner, fhewailhe

liiniv, «i !•••- «j i

TJpOH FLYER 
f\ -bay, v>i;h   ft. 
Urge'.! full bred horfc

rr* nt Toy, Midaai, t'.ie dun of Twiy, Drtwfey, 
T(ir ; f»r"nd, AI«i<Jcr, the dam of Young Cs.dei the 
dim i-.' Omnium Filly, tv. Cade, the dam of Priotra 
anci Vil-ftger, all cipiral runners, hit {;rc*t-grrU.giud. 
dim by M-':hUlj, j;r«at-gic«t-gre»t grand dam bf 
Bnnirrrr, Itis great*|>rc*t-great>|>rcat. grand.dan ! / 
n.cr'j White l'url>, and out of a Layton IUrb matt.

LKEBOO, tl.e firjl cok of High Flyer'* ftt, that 
h«s darted, out of a lull bred ware, won thrta 
races in aimarydays tall (ill. ouijlit to enhance thi* 
hirle'i flock. The molt ctpital llud Jiorfci io England 
do not get one colt in ten good runners. Tfctrcafoa 
of High Flyer'* (landing tlii* fcafon at fiftctw dallan 
tach mare j* the want ol money in thi* ftatc i if High 
Fl>cr »  « in England, an<l fo capital a colt aa Lecboo 
had made three fuch racca, High Flyer would have

Good graft 
per week, every atten- 
b« anfwerable lor acci 

dent! or cfcapu.
JOHN CRAQG5.

t *& tf ettpifi-

'Tobe SOLi>, by oidcr o» the orphani court of Anne- 
Aiundelcounty, on ThnrWay lb« iiftday ofMayr 
Miltvfn u'clock, if fair, or the firft Ulr day there. 
«>!«, at the late duelling ol WILLIAM CiiAfMAN, 

', «or CASH.
liV«ly, viU4blc, young negro men, one 

*oman «nd child, aad cue negro girl, 9 or io 
" J , i»d tap* hinff ho'd furnhnre, among which 

bedj. All thoh having cUnn* agiinit 
wprruo'i adate kr* one* mort rtqutAed to bring 
"i. jcaX.ll authecticatad, »oj th'rfe indebted-

»9 n*k.« immadjate payreeot, at 
ence cannot be given.

 UQNARD SRL1.MAN. Wkoil 
to fettle f*iJ

AP'2 I, 1800.

free; he ttcile a battcau in Dividing crctki i tuppoie         ------    --- -. --
fte will crof* the bay and go on the eillern more, of ftood " twenty guinea* each a
m«y b« io Baltimore, from theme pufh for Peonfylva- "* provided for mare, at tf) f
nia. He went away with a' negro man who call* him- ti('° P"I<J .lhen»' bu ' « "'  M't b
felf JoanrjA Joici, a free man; but uc conftflc. to
foroc of my peopla ha was a flsve and fold from tht
Carters) finre to Georgia, and rin i*vay from there in
th » country i he is above 6 feet high, fcVut made, of
an uncommon ttrength, wanting two fore teeth, on*
aS«vc and MIC below, fptaks very flow, and- very lity,
drvffed with a blue jicict, bsaver hat, ofnabng fhiil,

r-«r HIS i* to 'give notice, that
I hereof hath obtained letter* ol admiaiAratioa 

fmtn theorphin* court of Aaoe-A rondel couoty, oa 
theeAate o; NATHAN1KL FOSTER, latt of thatSTi'i; *,r^^K,,; *& ^ ru\t^s~itt- l *- t '.m?>'r z«t**

2itoS!£t 2 l.«r plated and qutued Ilkewife. ali-p..^. who have claim, agatni lha «*!.  * t. ,
"t luT rrtmni/.lJIs il thev da not Bum for bring ihem IB, legally authenticated, aad thole who
t *X^1 SS±i m« whJi, b« K -»1 - io •« »"DW »*<*« » fcW ^ » "^ W-Pennfylvtnla will cut wood Tome where, bat they 
be known dlreCUy, becaufa they ar« both g^reat rogue*. 
Whoever takes up the faid negro, and fecute* him > ' " SUSAN N POSTER, Adnini8ntrix.

I«w eld, 
'

March i«, 1800.

AME W the luWcfiWi't, foa»« tlm« »  Jaawirf 
laft, a red and wtlta; fceittr, «i* call. TJw

o«n«r i

ftrt? and trefpafler, a bay HORSE, about i^ and an 
half haad* high, (bed all routxl, pM)ea, uota, aijd 
OHtrra, appear* IO htt4 had a ittoli, no _ 
brand. The owner it rtq«aJtcd to prota
pay cbatM* §8d takt '» M**7i
" HW JOHNSOH,

lie*.



'fl

HAS
GIDEON WHITE,

&CEiyKtt, FOR^SALE, 
Co.

famed

A hklbjappiv pfHhe following valuable ibedtcine*:
., >.-'. Dt,. HAMILTON'1 - ;   

GRAND RESTORATIVE,
IS recommended-as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of I be various com. 
' j-laints which refult from diffipsted plcaforet juvenile 

laaifcretions rcfidence in climates unfavourable to 
she conftitution the immoderate ufe of tea, iK-queot 
intoxication, or any other deQrudive intemperance*  
(heionftilful or excetiivr ufe of mercury the difeafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period ol life bad 
ladings in, Arc. &c.

Xnd is proved by long and extenfive experience to 
he'abf jlutely unparallcd in the cure of nervous dif- 
ordcrs, confowptioni, lownrfs ol Ipirits, tots of ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, hylicrical tffecVio»», 
inward weaknefles, violent crimps in the llomach and 
back, indigeflion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
pain* in (he limbs, relaxations, involuntary emiflions, 
iemioat weaknefTes, oblbnnte glttts, fluor alous, (or 
whites) impotenry, barrenneft, Arc. fee.

This medicine is perfectly different in its qualities
siij, operation Irom thole hot and irritating drugs fo

4|requctitly propped for fimitar putpofei, and which
only recommend themfclvea by the dangerous rapidity
cf their efiecli, and which afting as temporary, but

- \io1entftimuluirm the nervous f)flem iv.lallibly pro- 
<iuce greater evils than thofc they are intended to re-
»OTC.

The principal operation of Ifis remedy * is ia the 
ftom«ch, reftoring the digeftive powers, and fending 

. from tint organ new health »nJ vigour into every part 
<<l the fy (lent; it enriches and (-prints the blood without 
inflaming it» braces, v ithout flimuliting. too violent- 
ly the nervous fyftem j ftrengratns t!ie fecretory vef- 
fe!s and the geneial habit i brings back liie mufrulir 
fibres to their natural and healthy tone; and rtflores 
that nutrition which immoderate evacuations h«w 
deltroyed, and whofe 1'ifi hid thrown the whole 
rrsinc inu> Unguor and debility.

The icftorativc is absolutely above ill recomrmnja^ 
tt»n in it moving thofe weakneflcs ind infirmities with 
which many females ire afflittcd, the coi. frequences of 
difficult and painful labours, or of injudicious treat 
ment therein.

The moft obtlinate feminal g!iet»; and the mod 
. rUflrrflinjs cafes of fiuor albui in females fall particu 

larly uodq tlie piovince of this ruftorative (peedily 
jield to its benign opnation, and are radically cured, 
by cotrecling and putifying the acrimonioas hutnouis, 
reltoiing a proper drgrce of tenfion to the relaxed 
fibres, and flrtngihening iha weakened organs.

In cafes of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftinscy of difeste has brought on a general impo- 
verifhment of the fyflctn, exceffivc debility of the 
whole frame, and a wilting of tlie flefh which no 
n.iuri foment or cordial could repair, a perfevcianct in

  the nie of this medicine has performed the mod af- 
toaifhir.g cures.

Tke grsod rtftonttve ij prepared in pills as well ai 
in   fluid form, which a (Tills confidcubly in producing 
a gradual and lifting affcdt. Their virtues remaia 
wnimpairtd for >csis io any ciiifiatc.

and fuelled to I conndcrsbie degree, when I 
tended tithe Bffepce of Muftsrd, and by 

ufiog two bottles I was able to wait in lefs-than a 
W4*k, and am-now aa-heirty as eier. .

Dec. 50,1700. CKARLSI WILI.IT.1799.
Me, Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No.

Centre market-hoole, Baltimore. 
Sir

With the medicine
fymptoms wh£h bbtmin ifc orery uage of the 
with copious directions for their treatment, 
 acccmpJilVa prtfeti <*u're in. the1 ' 
with the lei'ft

... 
j

" * F .   f

ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 
proved oC.6ag»lar {entire to me, I was not i We to 
move from my room for .upwivdn ol a fortnight, with 
the rheumatifm orvheumaiic-.gout in, my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. BiKha'nsn r'ecfrhmendcd the EOencc 
of Mnftard, it the only medicine to'be depended oe>, 
and directed me tvhere to procaic it, and by ufing lels 
than a quarter of a bou;e and a few of the pillt, I 
waa able to ride to roaiket next day, and hive beon 
perfectly free from my complaint ever fince.

J«n. 4, 1600. HtHay Ritie.

Mrs. Mary M'Crae, wile of Mr., George M'Cne, 
grocer, Bond-firm, Fell's Point, was pcrltctiy cured 
(try perfevering in the ufe of Hamilton's Effence and 
Extrad of Muiird) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven years Handing. The greatett part of lilt win 
ter Ihe-wis enable <o drei's or cndrcfs without sfiilt- 
aoce, fhe had the belt medical advice both in Europe 
and America withuut effect.

Tfwfe who wiftf to pnrchafe any of the atoy, 
tides are cautioned agiioft the impofition cf i 

'• • «, and to inquire fer them only of Afr

WhoWale purchifers illowed a liberrrf profit bY«H 
dreffing to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.
T r . _ _i^1T¥__ _ | . ^T,^-,- _J _

THE fubfcribcrs being 'appoitued, 
aKie Chancellor of Marylmd,' trtfllet, 

RICHARD A. CONTEE, rcquefl .11 ,Ue *£ 
are indebted to 'fal< Comea to-tnake fnuncSIata'tinL 
men;, and thofe svfto 'have claimj t6 brine themiV 

-legally ftated, to ' '   *«»>«,
GA8SAWAY RAWLING5, 

f>f Anne SrunHol cm/ntt '
DENNIS MAGRUPER,' 1 

of Prince George'rcothity,'
truflea of Rlchird A. Contet.

-^ Da. HAMILTON'S 
Cnnini f.JJiiKt anJ ExtruO «/* 

FOR the cure o( rheumatifm, goat, rheumatic 
gout, pally, lumbago, numbnefs, white-fwellingt, 
chilblains, fpraios, bruifes, acute and chronic rheurna. 
tifoi.

Many perfons hive been much difippointed by pur- 
rhanng medicines under the name of EfTenre ct Muf. 
tard, which ire perteclly different from it.ii remedy- 
the foperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave to prove by the following cures, falcatd from a 
numerous lift.

Prom captaia Dawi, Arch-ftreet, Philadelphia. 
Dear Sir,

AS you think it will be ufeful, yon are at liberty to 
jmbliih my teUimony in Uvour of Ham II tan's Eflencc 
and Kxtracl of Mutlard.

I have been about four years much affliQed with 
the iheureatifm in my (houldcri, and (ometimei fo 
violently affected as to prevent roe from moving my 
arms, and I wa« never free from fevere pain in fome 
part or other. I have been at much expence, and 
tried a good deal of medicine to no purpofe ; 1 pwr- 
chafed a bottle ot dr.ipi, advertifed under a title fimi- 
lar to yoor snedicioe, but experienced the moft ex- 
crutisting fmart from its application, which obliged 
me to defifl. At length I was advifed by Dr. Biggs 
to try Hamilton's ElTcnc* and Extrad of MuRard, 
from which I found immediate relief, ind by the ufe 
6f three boates and two bottles, I have recovered a 
Aate of perfeft health and (Irength I ASall take a good

- fappty to tea, and never bt without fo valusble   mt- 
diciee in »y pofTeQion. 

' ' - 1 am, Ace, . 
October 4, 1799. 1. R. DAWI,

From &. Charles Willet, Pls'lUrsr, l'rati>flrect> Bal.
rioiura. 

Sir,
F SEND you the particulars of my cure by HamlU 

4 MI'S Eflence and Exttacl of Mallard, ihst you may 
nt<ke it tnown for the benefit of others. Ahoui two 
 -lortihs igo I flnined my right knee fo violently hyj 
(alt, tl'.at 1 was enable! Co walk without a-crytch, I 
tried Bfltifh oil, dppodeldo* jibd other medicinal, but 
grew wnAi«»W/ worfc, >nd »be part bwaoie M.

DR. HAMILTON'S
WORM DESTROYING 

Which !.avere!ie red upwardtof eigliteen thoufand per- 
fons of all age;, within nice months pa It, io various 
dangerous complaints, vrifing from worms, and from 
foulnefs or obdru&ions in the flomsch and bowels   
they ire a remedy fuited to every age and ccnftitotior, 
contain nothing bat what is pcrle^tly innocent, an<l 
are fo mild in their operation tiiat they cannot injure 
the moll delicsw pregnant Udy, or the tendered io- 
iant of a week oU, fhould r>'j worm* exift. ID the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cteaAfe the 
flomach and bowels of whatever i* Jnul or off <:n rive, 
and thereby prevent the production of worms and 
many Uta! dilordirs,

m THE PERSIAN LOTION, . 
£  (tltbr*ttJ exnitifi ibt fyfiiaiial/t /Afx>*j/wW F*nff,

As an invaluable cofmrtir, pertecl'y ioooceni atid 
fife, free from any corrofne and repellen minerils, 
(thebafisof otl.er (otionf)'ar.d of unparalleled ct£ca<.y 
in prcvmring.and removing cutan?uus blemiflies of the 
f ice and (kin of every kind, particularly freckle;, pin- 
pie-,, pits after the imill-p;'X, inflimiintr.rv redncls, 
fcurfs, tetters, ringworms, lunbunu, jnickly heat, pre-> 
mature wrinkles &c.

The PCI fun Lotion operatna mildly, withoat im 
peding that r.atoril, infcnfttle peilpiiation vvtikh is 
effential to the health   Yet its falutary effefla are 
fpeeoy and ^erniancnt, rendering the f«in delicately 
foft and fmooth, improvim; the c'Mnpltihn and ro- 
ftorlng the bloom of youth. Never failing to render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and u hiadlome one, 
more fo.

HAHN'iANTJ-BlLIOUS PILLS.
Ctltbrattd fer

F.vscuatirg fuperfluous bile, and prsvrntir.g in mcr- 
biil fetretion   icmovirg obftmaie coliivccelt, and re 
ftoring lutt appetite.

. ,
A New*. Edition ' : 

of THR
LAWS of MARYLAND;

Compiled. by Witt.ixM.XuTy> Bf«]vire,'
At.tcra.ej at Law;,

Under tb< aui hority of L lh« LegJIUtare. , • 
: And cow pubbBiinf 4>y ' *   >   

Fa«otRic»:'GaiEi», printer W iheState v 
Subl'cripiions for the above tecntiurcd publiratio 

are received by Meflri. Thomas iHd'CuldcJrypji, Jj, % 
141, Balttmurc-flreet, Bahiruore.i ^y (tv cl«:kj of 
the fevcral counties, and Uy ihe fiiinier ^ereo/.

The fublcripiion f> t'ne tpyv; nili be clfitl ia 
May, and the price coclivlerahly C(>li«nceJ cu non. 
fjbfcribers, thxre being only three ' hundred leti)« 
faie.

JUST P U B L I S 'H E D, * 
to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
Pafled November SeiTion, 1799.

'«*'

A

AGUK AKDFFVBR DROPS. 
Thoufandi can teflify of their being cured by thcfe 

drops, alter the bark ar.d cv<ry other medkine I. as 
proved inrffeQpal ; and not rnc in an hundred I. AS 
had occafion to lake more than one, and numbers not 
half a buttle.

Da. HAND'S TRVK and 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily rimoving 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
Jlfrvtrtijli, Jf*tJj »nd tjjtttu

For SALE, " :
TRACT cf LAND, called BBALL'S PI.»». 
TATION, and B*TIM*W'» FIELD (being pan 

ol JBnowden's Reputauor. Supported}, co«:ainmg by 
Curvty five hundrtd and fevtnty-ix too aa i>elf sua>, 
rw*o hundred and thirty-nine ot which Ira wood >»<>, 
heavily timbeied with chcinut and wuite ctk) the re* 
nuinder is cleared Unil, and ,haa lain idle a numbci 
ol yaars. The entire is well wa'.ervd by fprjag.. and 
a large llream that runs nearly through (he tture <ji K.

This plantation it well adapted fur cots, when, 
 nd particularly tobacco i U a anoft (>!r«Cog sod d»* 
firible fiiiiaiion, and capa'ule of great ireptcnenicnt, 
at a licall cxpencc. It is filusted on the Head of 
Somlniver, Anne-Aroodel coantf« tbcct V rf* n>'1*» 
fiom navigable watrr, twelve from liit city «f Ana*, 
polis, twenty-five from Bal:iDK>te cilv, twenty4our 
Iram George-town, and about seven miles from tat 
inf|>ec)io« houles of Indian Lacdipg and '

1 he terms will be sniria known by 
WILLIAM HAIWOOO, F-fa; Auapolii, or to the lib- 
fcribcr. ., SAMUEL

at Dr. Win, P.

Soie throats,     
Wheezings, 
Cangeraled phlegm. 
Spitting of blood, " 
Sorenelj of the bread and 

flomsch, &c. Arc.

Head-aches, 
Citarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefs of the cheft, 
Hooping cough,

Jljlbmu, 
And all diforders of the brealts and lungs.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR TIII ITCH, 
WarratiuJtn ttiftlliUt mil imv-tJiatt emr» *t met it/tug.

Being the moft Ipeedy, rfieSual, and pleafint rc- 
rnrdy ever offered to the public, and for tlie fatisfcc- 
tion of the timoroui, the proprietor nukttk mil, that 
this ointment doth not contain a /ing'e particle of 
mercury or any other ptrnicion ingredient in its com-

OQober 23, 1799.

SETH SWEETSER, 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

RETURNS his fiocere ihanL; to the cublic, aaJ. 
his cuftomers In particular, for pft urours, sod 

hopes they will ft ill conHno« tD t'avt .ur him with tnfir 
cuAom, as he Aill carries on the buBncfs in all itf 
branches in the nested and mot fafhioeable maoosr.

N. B. I have jut rectimt, from Boftoo, a qusP- 
t'ny of the bell Me leather and (hoc thread, end a few 
barrels of New Rnglind fluff flioei, all of which I 
will fell on moderate ttnns. 8. S.

November 5, 1799*

AN awdy from the fublcriber, living in Anne- 
(del county, on the Head of South riw, 

negro WtLL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirty-
pofition, and may be ufed with the" moft perfea fafwy «'Bht >«*" of **«» of   lbin » ift»«. tllO11t *w ^ 
by pregnant women and on infants newly born, four 'nCDM hith > wlln Ion8 ****? *""• h" b-""} 

_^_ common ufed to houfe work, fhe it a very good
fpinner, ajid, iufafl, underflanda how to do an* thing 
about a houfe i l»er clouos ar« uncertain, as Ae took 
with her more than one fuit t fte his been feeii la 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that fhe may

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
Fntrial nmfl<ii»ti cf tvtrj 6/triftht. 

An extenfive tiial of near four yean has proved the 
Vegetable. Specific to be effeQual in expeJHng the ve. 
ntrial virus, however deeply rooted in the conftitution, 
and Jiaa. rtllond health to many who hive . been 
brought w the- e. »ve, by iha improper adniiniRrstion 
of fnercnry.r Wkhio thd period apwards of four 
tbou,taod patiinU k*»e exptriioMd iu faltHiry tf-

now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS 
any perfon that will brh» her hwe*e, or fecunt her f* 
that I c« hex igiin. WILLIAM HALL, )d. 

February 8, 1 798. ' y"' ' ": _̂
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VENICE. January*. 
approaching campaign willbe carried on 

the utmott vigour in- Italy, em the part of 
i Bftriin«. Orderi have already .been iffiied that 

"?.,, r«in*i)t»lhtll be recruited to their full nnm- 
w, within two month*, and (refh troope are on their 

,,ch 10 the main army. It U hoptd that during the 
 IK the eatmy *»HI be completely driven out of

*" Gtcoefc, and foot* m the weather will admit, itte 
»j«»*ill tft with concentrated force fgeioft the

* h territory..   From Leghorn- we receive the moft 
UoonMe tecounti ot the operationi of general Rle- 

,1 itiinft Genoa. According to thefe he ir at 
i I«IUCI fr01* G""°«- A Ruffian (hip U 
Ujhom from Spetuia, with battering IT- 
be employed «gaiiil» Fort Syrone, which 

,ht wtllt of Geno». By order of admiral 
N-lf c, the Tufean trading veflelt will receive the 
fciie'woieaion from hit «c«t at the En|liDl ftipt: 
Vtk»lik*wife fent a fUip of WIT to cniti'e b-tw-en 

the Hie of Elba, and Corfica, to preicftiht

,T U,R I N, Jwuery *.
Acwimu from Suit pVt, that colonel Gijoli, of 

trchdukr Cbtrlet, ttJactcd the enemy 
ih of December, who ntd retained quiet 
cf their pofrtion near St. Amun, ever fence 
Notemhtr, After a fnrrrt engagement, the 

reptrlied beyond Suza. 
Ri«i*»a of Gtmoa, ilic Fr-rch have eva- 

mtei Melurfr> tnd ihrdinntoi but focne of their 
Bill matin at Finale and in neighbour-

the water had fubnded, tnd in the rcio water cafkt,
refeoibling briraftone. Several ingenious gentlemen 
have'made a collcdkm of thit (ubflance, tor the pur- 
pofe of experiment. Ey one of tbefe gentlemen we 
ate a (lured thtt be melted a fmall quantity of it, and 
found it anfwtr the porppfet of common biioiftone In 
making matchct. The circumlttnce is per ha pa unpre 
cedented i and we mention it with a hope that where, 
ever it may have occurred, it will attract the notice 
of philosophy, t»*fubjpOm every refpecY dcfming 
the Bod minute invefttgation.

April 1 6k
IF r/:i7£-lMPORTANT. 

A gentlemtn in Cadiz, writes to hit correfpondent 
in thu city, that :

" Gurr, 5/4 Ftkrttarj, 1 8oO. 
" A grett alteration hat liken place in the French 

cruifing fyftem nothing left than clearing inimical 
property under neutral colourt. Since tl>c latt cliangr, 
til their confult in thefe ptrtt h»vr been recalled, and 
others ntmed in their placet. Mtny condemnaiioni 
Ti«ve been remfed. Lttely tn Ameiican (hip, having 
been carried into Malaga l»y a French privateer, wat 
releafed by the conful without looking into tl>e oapcrt; 
 IT, liflrning to the captors."

[The above we know wat written at Cadiz, and 
received here by a rffpefltble mercantile concern.] 

Extrafl of m Itltir frtm on jtmtrittai frnlJimum at tin 
wl of Ma A id tt e^Ur in CaJiK, dattd Ftbrtmn 
l3oo, /vtutrJti f kj a yxtlfKt* -uta taait f>K/ngtr 
tit tit trig Snutfi, crrmtJ Ltrt yf***) Jrtat CM- 
£*..
" T wo courier*, have arrived here from. Ptrit with- 
ihite day*. EuOHtparte having (ailed in hit at«

PORTS M OUT II, Aaril j.
A few diya tlter the brig Brtfict bid left St. Croi*,

  her pallVge home (he WM taken by r French privt-- 
trr, phich took the cipuio. mjie and ail the hands 
Ml of bw, txcept a bJsick mtn, named tVJofes i ^*ho 
B »cll kooqrn on the Pier in tbis town.) the prim- 
tu ilicn put n» board a prixe matter, and e; binds, 
HJ crdteeil he/ tnr Guidaioupei (oon afwr tne priva. 
ittbid left the Betiitt, the Fteechaiet* . being dilhi- 
kuttdiV-iit in different pacts of the vclTcl, Mtjfct-en- 
taxjered 14 retake the brrj. tnd engaged firtt with 
itdt on dcct, whom h« tlrn<.|» inlrintineoofly killed 
id i»t« liito) nvtrSowd i he ncxr hid recourfe to 
tie tibia, *bcni ke Vj<l«d rh» thte« othrn, either io 
tke cabia, or at they wrre coming- om of it, and 
taw ih,tm allb overboard i he th<t>took the cot*. 
Mid of the v»flel. aid put her head la the BOfth- 
wtrd to bring her home. 

T*o <Uyi tflcrwardt * Philadelphia brig, fell in
 n't tht Bet/ics, and finding her Gtoation, put on 
Katd htr eiate and three lunda. But the icdm wat 
W-ittunttflf rtcapiurrd loo* tft*r«v«rd*, by toother 
Froth privitctr, and carried into Porto R-co, where. 
& a:rnc Moles wat put io irons, and remained in 
ttiipiiitble 6tu«tiM) k when.the laiter whkb Hue* the 
tare pwticulirs. left there : U it Icared, that Motet 
"ill tillur iwKig. f-jr hit bravery, oc be told tor a 
tin,

BOSTON, A?rilr>.

16, 1799.
* The odioai and iM]iiuauiUw of ta iqth Ven- 

**«i u rrpetlvd. fince rhe late mvnluhon *t Parli, 4o 
Ai' tlltbe living (kipt Imm Lo»4<m, Jtc. will g« U 
Awrit»»rBv)UW«d. Th<y b«v« «Uu iMule a ft»oirr. 
<")« ilicmion in the IrjrifWioo of piwot t and th% 

Knee have Uiiclu*d»r» n 11 iat<ujch in 
Thrie have, horeveA' been leveral Ame-

rh«r hare

>n ... .. .....
temps lo urgoumc with the Cbuutrt, hut iffued   
procltnittion to hit foldien, ordering them to put to 
death every perlon fiu<ri<i in armt againlt the French 
republic in La Vendee, and allo to bum acd totally 
deliroy every town or village that hat taken part with 
the Chouiaa. Thit begins a war ol exunninaiion. 
It it not known how many m«n Buonaparte will bt 
able to fend agtinll La Vendee. It it thought it v,i;l 
not exceed loity irti.ufamd men. Genenl Bnirc it 
appointed tn command thii expedition. On the fuc. 
eels of the war in La Vtndce will depend the l»te of 
Prance. It will either place Louis nn the throne, or 
clUblt(h Buouaptrte ftrongly in hit prH'ni power. 
The extreme poverty of (Ho treafury of Fiance, and 
the few r clou tec i ihry have, make it difficult for Buo- 
ntparte n carry hii plans into execution. He was 
lately obliged to fufpend all kindt of payment] from 
the treafury for I { days, that a (mall fura might be 
(. nt from it for the pnfent iclief of the trmiet." It it 
ctrltm that a triple alliance hat lately taken place 
between ihe (wo cinpcrua and England. Tiiry etrh 
engage to fupport and cnr>y on the war till Louts 
Qttll be placed nn tht throne of France. A frrfh 
body of Rufttpt are now on their match to join the 
iinpt-tial airniei."

April *7>
Ctpcain Wilf'in, whn arrived here- yaftctdNy from 

Cape France i>, rnforn<r. that, iNiut- the nth of 
Man)', « few days before hii fit|*Unr», nev») wn 
brought in iliere that the United SlHes fne,Mc Boltc-n 
had rng«fj«l 19 of Ripsoo's bugea-in the- Mre> of 
Lengjane, which were completely armed, *nfl (ltd1 to 
toauin jflO men. Whilft the' Button lay l:rc«lmcd, 
^hey  fwnrted-ro board her on htr«bo«rt bn'i tKe 
frigate gttyng-^Msr bow- gunt ro benr, ]Miyed fuch a 
well directed (ire, that tltjl boui were a'.molt inttantly 
funk, and it wtt ftld every roan OB board had

* w

N E W . Y O It U. Aptfl 14; I'ul
nrhrcd rh« fhip'fteftrve, 

days from Cadil. 
M*t(chari ft\» a letter jurt bjr.re he failed, 
r>tifnl it Algkrr, to ihe onnful at Cadiz, 
hhn thit in CTjnfnrdtflce of tht hey of Tu- 

the prelentr prorrufed that tytion by 
h«-rimd fVren ofde'rTto hi* crulleri tu 

Amttlcto trffeU lhat nj'lght come within
  Tlrti in'ohrratiun waa made public- by

 »t Cadre, ihtt our veffelt might be on their

»«t fnteury bt
dlrpateh-t 

lt«te.
from Mr. 
p.oh«b)y thck ' dif-y 

on Ui« (ubj««\ ttx»*e
ev,riHig oef wenJ joand *x uVlock, » 

of >«in *a» expfr?;ncea In thia ciiy, tc- 
with v»,y ,ivjj naftet of l

The Wind WM foutberV i »«<«» 
' aod

p'rifhfd.
Captain Bunee/of the arnjcd fchooocr Polly,' lo- 

forma, that during the grei'ier part of hit ftay at ji.
 mOtt the ifltnd wit nearly in a (Ute of blockade by 
Pretich and'Spapifh privNteers. It wit relieved a tew 
dip previous to hit tailing by tht arrival, there of the

 BoiietiaanJ Mofquito (loops of war, who cleared vh> 
co« ft i, tud recaptuied mapy of the prixjei which had 
been taken by the enemy.

The fttuttion ol the Ifltnd hid become fo diftr*fling, 
tint the merchants hid tranfmittctl a repreletuaiuotj qf 
'it to the lords of the admiralty in Great-Britain; and 
to the underwriter! at Lloydi.'

Lptd Utfjt, Seymour wt» daily nptAed> tb tike the 
command ol the Jamaica- Aurion, in the room of the 
rtelent a4mi'alr vho.bad rendered hivtfelf ft urvpofji. 
lar, thu. the polict we/e under the neceUity of ctttt^j 
a flop to .all public amuferruentt, to prevent the infwltt 
of whkb the pcopl* wese-guiky. tawtrdt him. wd bit 

olficeri. ,>%->''    

PHILADELPHIA, April 14-

" By thit veiTel we tru informed, that feveral Aroe. 
rican vefldt have been cleared at Cadiz, Irom the cu* 
camftance of their not being armed whm taken."

April 15. 
Extrmdtf flftttrfrtm Lnati. Svffix tiMiy, £«J/M^

tt m gntlrma* in tbii city, rtttrjtd by tbt f*<kb. 
•• The apprehenfiotii of a (carciiy of bread-corn, 

which operrtet on the mindt of tr« people in theft 
partt, feem now to be fully confi'rneJ. The quarieni 
loaf it dearer than ever remembered, i jd.< potter 
4d. quart -coals have got up to a very high price, and 
almost all the necefTtriet of lile are advancing, while 
the price of labour keept ftaiiuotry. The. rich lote- 
faeing the diftref* the pojr are likely to fuffer, and 
fearing diftarbancet among them are coming toward 
to (*tir fur them, by making cheap foupt, and retaiU 
ing it out to them at one penny a quart. ^

" There btt been feverai meeiin^a of fannen i« 
d:fferett partt of lliit country, who have to give their 
poor workmen flour at a (hilling per gallon. At one 
of tbefc meetirp*, on* farmer who diffen ted froo the 
agreement, a Mr. Holmv, Sal'1 Farnt, had hit Ura 
and tick burnt do*c the fto\e night, the value of Ut* 
corn it Inppoftd to be jool."

BALTIMORE, April 17. 
The frcretary of lUte havirg received no adfico 

from Cttiit, refpefling the ruprnre of our treaty with 
Algiurt, induces ut to difcredit the report gtvtn thu 
day under the New*York head. Mr. Yznaidt, our 
conful, wbofe intelligence if exfnfivr, -n ht> ItU let- 
ten, docs. BO; hint at (uch a circumtttnce.

[P/v/. Gat } 
April 18.

MtmnY m m Loitoaiii. 
On the 4th inlUnt, a moft (rri us and alirmivg 

mutiny br.-ke out on board the Congreft frigate of 36 
guns, lying at Craney I (land, four roilet^elow tiic 
town of Norfolk. At>out two hundred o! the fcimro 
oi> the Iptr deck, paraded on it* forecattle, tnd girt 
three cfaeert as a u^t.ai lar mutiny. Only three com* " 
millioned officert were on toaru the (hkp' at the time, 
thele were the captain, firti iieutcntnr, aod teuten.irt 
Llewtllyn S^ven of the ringleader* were lecHtti^ 
hv their exemuni, and depohted in Nqrfoik gaol. 
The mutiny to->k place at night ; it WM, notwilbttind1** 
ing, quetlcd without bloodO\ed.

A letter from an officer fan board, ftotrt, that th« 
mariots were paraded with uncommon tJacrily, and 
(Utioned in the bell pofiible pofiitoDi. Captain tievMr 
complimenu them in the higheA terms. . ^ .

JSffill If ft P&tFtffttfit,
A family lately removed Irom CoveeQicut IBM 

New-York ttate, coi.SKmg of a matt and hit wire» 
tnd 17 cliildrrn, 13 font and 4 daoghten, the eldeft 
r«>t nine yetrt old all bont of the ftme woman at  ' 
9 births, x at a bittb, excepting the nrft, all in good 
bealtli and (pino.

* April 19.
On W-ednrCdty morning, it 6 o'clock, failed from 

New-Y.-rk, tht Untied S<»res floop of war Portt- 
n>ju'.b, captain M'N«M. for the French republic, whh 
difpatcnct trom go\ernmee>t to oar coatnimoacri at 
Paris.

By a gtnt'cmaa who came in the (loop Hiram, art* 
rived il'is ruornin; trom Cape Frtacoii, we art la- 
furrrted lhat live dtnt previout to their failing, Infor- 
muion. wat received M the Ctpe, that the (loop of 
war Connecticut, commanded by captain Try on, wm 
attacked in the bite of Leogabe' by a fet ot pirtucal 
dcprcdttort, to the number of ic, having, 500 ro,eti 
on board. Capttin Tryov underftnding their ufa^il 
ti<ode of approach, concealed hit gtini, tod (offered 
tbera to come within nn,fltet (hot, thea opened »U 
battery upon .iheffir and dettt<iyed th«, whole groof, 
except two. [#. T. Ctm. ^.}

[For another account, differiog a Imle iroua the 
abwve, lee M,tw-York head.]

It it faid, the February mail, trrived at \far(iniqwf. 
brings newt at the arrival of the American caroyi at 
Parn, and of t'ncir being w«U«eceivcd.

A letter from Carlit, by the (hip Reserve, men t loot 
that co Britifh transport* had landed 9,000 Ruffiah 
and French emigrants at Breragnc.

A jimaira prpar of the ioih ult. fayt, we <ondaf- 
(la«d TouiTtiato< the uth inB. took jacquawel by 
aiTi'ult, and pt)t every pcrfoo of colour iu it to
dtath. [y r

u> with
the

Tk-b morning arrived-Jiere in 8 weekt 
. the foip. Referve.  The neit day aher

waa not

A gentleman Worn St. Mw»'s btt favoured 
the following imereftmg iolormation, i 
noted adventurer gen. Wm. A. Bowlet.

A party or Spanifh troops, in number about too, 
from We* Florida, completely forpiiled gen Bbwlet ia 
Kit caiiip on tlie SpAnlfh territory, n««r the coa8oene« 
of the Catthoocbce aad ' Flint t'tvcta;, about   month, 
paft. So. complete vHt tbc futprtfe, ihtt the 
made hit efcape In true Iddian ItH*  •*&*•* 
NU-fecrettry and' Wt «id de eamp are both fc.ade p 
foncit with all Bowlea't oaggtge and paper-. The I

-vjj» '•> • •.



botS captain* in tbe Bmifb fervice, u Ajppear* by their 
c m-ninVous found on them. Bowler fied with tome 
Jr. ] B.I .btcla, and it's eipefted they have got to the 
B>o<une Uand*. where it la thought he win mot be to 
well itcrived,  * he ha* left in poffeffion of the Spaoifh 
troop*, bu rowp Babam* tiaft. with oinen ol hit 
valuable- friendi frow ih«nc«. The goo.; people of 
Georgia -iugiu to be ob'iged o ctieir neighbour* at the 
Florida* for ridding them of tbele peftt to foci- 
«y

[ Pbw ma? have given rife to the report we pub- 
litl.eJ   lew d*v> back, of Bow lei himfclf having beta 
taken prtion*' J

*-v *'
NP

Annapolis^ April 24.
The cimmim-jners appointed t> lay off Anne* 

Aron jel county into diftricU, iqrtoibly to an mil of 
aOembiy, enii<led r An ad 10 a :er, «bo i(h and re- 
pml, certain parta >if the c >ntlnutio« and form of go- 
vetnmeot o: toil Hate a» are therein mentioned, and   
th: act of affembly, en iiied, An afl to regulate clec- 
tit-nt, and thf I'uppement thereto, paflcd at Novem 
ber telOon, feveveen hundred and ninety-nine, have 
UiJ off (he faid county into diliri£h in the following 
order, to wit: Beginning for the firft didritt at the 
bridge ra.lcd the G->vern ir's Bridge, on the Fatuxent 
river, and running with the Federal City road unto 
S >uth river,, thence down the fii J river to the Cheia-- 
pe<ke bjy, thence dmn the f4id bay to the dividing 
line between the counties of Anne-Ai-undel and Cal- 
»rrt, thenre w<th the laid dividing line unto the river

 :uicot, and thence with the faid river to the bc- 
g-nuing The election for bid diirictto- be held at 
R»vvlin^'« tavern.

Beginning for the feeond dVftritV .at the aforefsid" 
bridge cailcd the Governor*! Bridge, on Paiuient river, 
and running up (aid river, and a bnnch thereof, to a 
bridge called the Pork BriJge, near captain Gather's, 
rhe'iie with the main road through Green Spring 
Quarter, and by the Severn chipe 1 , unto the main 
»u*d leading from AnnapolU by Mrs.. Urquhart's ta 
vern, thence op the faid road to the Severn run, 
thence down the faid run, and Severn river, 10 the 
Chefapeakr bay, thence down the (aid bay to tbe 
nviu-h, ol South river, thence up the (aid river to 
QoynnV letry, and thence with the Federal City rod 
unto the Governor's Bridge, tbe beginning The 
cielHon lor bid dittrift to be held at the city of An. 
napolii. , 

Beginning for the third diftrrA at the lower ferry
 n Paupfco river, and running down the fartd river 
nn:o the Chefapeike b»y« thence down the (aid bay 
unto the mouth of Severn river, thence up the faid 
river unto the head thereof f the naio road near Mrt. 
Urquha't**, and thence, with the faid road onto the 
f*ni Patapfco ferrv , »he beginning. The election for 
fad drflrift to be fold at W«ers's mill.

Beginning for the fourth diAnft at EHicoit'i Lower 
Mil<>, on Patapfco falls, and running down and bind 
ing on the f«id f«tl» to Elk Ridge Landing, from 
ibence down and binding on Paupfco river to the 
lower ferry, from thence with the public road until 
it imerteft* the Indian Landing road in Wsrfield's 
O'd Field, tr->» thence with the ruad by Severn 
cnipel and the Gr««* Spring Qiarer to the Fork 
Bridge, fr.im hanoc down Paruient river until it rr- 
ttrlc't» Sno.vden's river, then up and binding on 
.Snowdtft's river to Cro»'s mill, Iron* thence reverfe 
o: the given line of the fifth dtftricl to the beginning. 
The election lor (aid dtttritl to be btld at Spurrici'* 
taveio.

beginning for the fifth diftrift at Crow'a mill, on 
St (iwdei/s nvrr, then running up the (aid river to the 
eou;.ty linr, then with the county Hoe to Patspfco 
jails, then down and binding on the (aid fatla to El- 
!ic .u's Lower Mill*, then from the faid milli wi'h 
the public road by MM. Rue'1 and (ohn Weeroi'i 
p:*nui v>at io the bridge near to Henry H >ward'i, from 
thence with tbe rotd leading through M'Gilft plan- 
aaiion u Inter.tcl the public road at the lower end of 
Thomas Worthingion't plan'ation, aad ijteo with the 
f«id public road to Crow'a mill aforcfaid. The flee- 
lion /or faid dilirjfl to oc held at Joon YVar&eld'* u- 
vain, bo Ucitfoa'* Bnnrti

WB art auihonltd and requefted to inform the 
frteireo of the ~nt'th ditlriA, comprehending Anne- 
ArUndel coon'jr, (including the city o» Annapnlii) 
(tjd th-: city of B*ltjmor«, that Mr. G. Duval) offen 
Jlimfell a candidate st rht enfuing elrelion of ELEC 
TORS of prefident and «ice prertJent, to be held 
on the fee- nd Monday of November next. i

Mr Duvatl, ifchcled, will vote for that aMe and 
fJiHtnEU'ftttd patriot and llatcfman, THOMAS |EF- 
PERSON, Efcjuire.^-THE FRIEND OP THE 
PhOPLS. _

WE arc  uthorUtd i-J iniurm the voter* of thii dif- 
frUi, compo'cd of ihe ciiiet ol Baltimore aad An.
  path, ami Anne Aiundel couuty, th»t Jeremiah T. 
Ch«f», Eiquire, will, if chofcn, fcrvc at an rleclor 
/or the prefllcm and vier.pr»6deat of tin United 
Sta'.et i he ii defid«d!y in favour of John -Adtroi, tha 
friend of liberty t»d the conHituiinn, n prefident.

. Sc. John** College, Apri'. sz. tSco.

AT a matting of the truftcca of St. John's College 
it was relolved, that on the I3lhdayoi May 

next fbaif b« appointed a proteffor of Bnglifh and 
gmmmar, who fhall receive tor hu fervidea at th*nte. 
 f £.100 per annum, to be paid quarterly.

rhe duty of the faid profefior, and bu rfflnanr, ii 
to teach the Englifh language grammatically, and to 
carry lludenu through the Latin grammar, the voca 
bulary, and Corderiui, fo at to prepare them fot be 
ing placed under the profeflur of language* every 
ftuJent under him u to be taught writing j and thole 
Aude'nta who are not dtHined for a luperior 
education are, at the requeft of their pareou and 
guardiana, to be uught arithmetic and older branches 
ol the mathematics usually taught in Englifh fchooli.

In cafe the prrfent aftllant (hall he appointed pro- 
feffor, the vacancy occafioned by his pn,motion will 
on the fame day be filled. The lalary of the faid af- 

^. 150, to be paid quarterly.
By order oi the vifiton and 

governor* of faid college,
A. C. HANSON.

HIS r u
the fubfcr.bers obtained from the horio

orphans court of Charles county, in Maryland, 
teKamtntary un the perfonal eftate of MAT 
BLA1R. late of JPort-Tobacco, deec.fed ,..11 
having claima agamft the faid decealed ate \a K 

'warned to exhibit the fame, with i]>e vonchen to 
fubferiben, in P«rt-Tobacco, at or bef0f« t'h. ' 
day of October next, they oiay otherwife by 
excluded from all benefit of the faid efiate. 
payment of debts the remainder, if any, is re 
by. perlon* beyorxl lea. Given under our 

1800.
GABRIEL WOOD 
JOHN ROBERTSON 
ROBERT FERCUSSON.

I WILL SELL the fevcral LO FS which 1 hold 
in this place, including my dwelling houfe, with 

a convenient (tore, nearly adjoining, upon a credit of 
one, two, and three yeari t or I will exchange a part 
or the whole for |ju:ds any where in Charles county, 
on a fair valuation. Two of thefe lots have comforta 
ble houfes for frail I families, the others fmall build 
ings that would anfwer lor mechaoiej j the whole 
now under rent. I wj'l alfo fell, on a credit i>> fix 
months,. f:veral valuable .houfe fervani9, among them 
a good plain cook, a family, confining of a man, (who 
is a blickfmkh) his *ife, and two children, aud a 
handfome chuiot aftd harne'i, with or ivitbout a pair 
nf ilrongy ftout r fcrviceablc h'.rfcj.

DANIEL JENIFER. 
Prrt-Tobkcco, April 15, 1800.

Will be SOLD, by CMCr of the crphins court of 
Charles county, on Wednefday the t*chol May 
next, if fair, if not the firft da>, at the tublcnbtr s 
plantation, belonging to rhe eltate of Robert Law* 
fon, lateot Charles count) , deceafed,

ALL the prrlonal eUate of the faid ROBERT 
LAWSON. t« wk: five negro men. one cf 

which il a blackfmith, horfia, Oieep, and from- fifty 
to fixiy head of cattle, among which are twelve or 
fourteen milch cowi, twelve work fleers, and one 
bull, alfo ail the houfebold and kitchen furniture, 
plantation uten&li, tn<\ blackfrnith's tools, «V C . &c. 
Eight mor.ths credu will be given on all fumt abcve 
twenty dollan, tbe purchafcrs giving bond, to bear 
inter eft from the date, with approved fecurity, and 
for all fumi ui.der csffi will be required on the day 
of (ale. The file to commence at 11 o'clock.

GEORGE JENKINS, AdminiftrKor,.
»ViARY JEN KINS, Eiecutm. 

April 15, 1800.

i county, April g, 
By virtue of a deed of truU fiom major

HARWOOD to the fublcriber, will be SOLlT" 
PUBLIC VENDUE. on Friday the «h 
next, it fair, if out the firtt fair day, at L 
Mjrlborough, in the county afbrefaid,

ONE tract or piece ol rich land, containing if,.] 
five acres, contiguous to faid (own. | 

Twenty valuable country born.fluvcs, men, wo 
and children, among thcrn fome good houle fernnn 
fundry horfci, cattle, deep, hogs, and boufekold ID 
kitchen furniture.

A (mail proportion of :hi» property will be fold I 
CASH, the refidue on a credit of twelve snoothi, 
purchaler git in; bond, on intetett, with appn 
lecurity.

JOSEPH WILKINSON.

bTbl'HtN- RUMMELS, 
Boot and fchoe Manufacturer,

RETURNS his Gncere thank* to the public, and 
hu euftoinei* in particular, for paft favours, and 

K pe* they vrill ftill continue to favour him with their 
cuflam, *» he Ufll canici on the buftnefs in all it* 
branches, in (he neatest and muft faftiionahlc manner, 
io Corn Hill Itreei, ne»t <ioor to the well known 
place of Mr kb» Mosircx, whvt he (grma/ly carried 
 u the hofUtis- 

AoMpolu, April it,

A LIST ol LETTERS remaining in tbe P- ft.Of 
fice at Lower Mar,borough, the 171(1 April, i8oc. 

MAJOR RIXHARtfCHIiW, Herring Bay. 
Capt. Thoraat Sptigg, duio, . 

Hichard Harrifcn, ditto,      
DoeV Walter Harnfon, ditto. 
William Ward, ditto. 
Jacob Pattettoo, ditto, 
John Johnion, Bfoi Lower Marlhro*, Patuacat liver, 
Bf.ijimin Allein, rig Point, Patucnt river, 
William L. Chew, x, 
Charles Wilhamfon, Efqi 
Willi«m M Carcaud, Carvert county. », 
David L Wecmi, Lower Marlbro*.  > 
G»OTje W. Smith, diuo, 
John H Chew, 
John Mitchcll, 
Junes Stone, 
Walter Greenficld, 
Thosai Jones, 
Capt. Dmvid Carcaud. 
___________rSAAC NORFOLK. P M.

THOMAS M*lNt,lK, 
Tailor, <

RETURNS liis fincere thanks to the public, and 
his cuftome.it in particular, for pall favour*, and 

h.>p«* they will com nue to favour him wnh their 
cuttom, a* he (till carries on, and means to continue, 
the bufaeft in the city of Annapolis, in all us 
branches, in the r.catcft «nd inott hihionablc manner. 
Thofe who may pleafe to cooler on him their cuflum 
may be affured of eveiy exert,on to difpatch the work 
a* foon as poflible. and may rely thai particular at 
tention (hall be paid to directions, and io rcbdcr g*. 
neral (atisfaclion.

LA FAYETTE ~
J* in higb order, and will (land this fcafon at the tub- 

(rTiber's, on Severn.

LA PAYETTE i* a bright forrel, handfomely 
marked with white in his face and legs, nine 

)c*r* old, full 15$ hand* high i he it handfomely 
formed, and equal a* to bone, finew and action, to 
any horfe bred in America. He was tot by the im- 
ported horfe Venetian, hi* dam by Little Figure, out 
of a fine imported mare. La Paye:ta wilt cover mares 
at five dollar*, or two Barrels of corn, each mare, and 
a quarter of a dollar 10 the groom, if p.ij h y , he firft 
ol November neirt, if not then paid feven dollar* will 
be charged. Good piflurage at 3/9 u« week, but 
will not be anlwerable for accMenn or efcapes.

AUGUSTINE GAMBRJLL. 
April io» i too.

THE fubfrriber rcipciUulty inform* hit friend 
and the public in general, that he has ukca 

houfe lately occupied by CHABIII STIUMT, Eli 
dcceafcd, in Churcb.ftreet, c.ypolte Mr. Citmwn'l 
and a door above capt Weft's, and near the 
houfe, where he intend* opening a BOAJtOlNC 
HOUSE, where gentlemen and ladies may beitua 
modaied by the day, week k month, or tew, 
gintecl manner, on the mod rcafonaUc teraii. 
will ufe every exertion to give fatia(ac\ion Lik(«il 
Hables for horfcs, aod a-yard for carriages «r «.«,. 

GILBERT MURDOCH. 
N. B. All perfons indebted to the (ublcribet 

(lore account arc requcfted to mike immcdiu 
payment) as he has declined fiore-keeping, 
cloic oil book*. Longer indulgence cannot be siren.]

G M. 
April »6, 1800.

N o r i c E.
ALL perfons indebted to the ettatc of Dr ALIX. 

ANDER P.DMONSTON, laic of A >ri 
Arundcl county, d*crjfed, a:e rrqucrtcd t n.lj 
fpeedy payment, and thofc ha\ log claims are aeSn 
to brii g them in, legally attelted, that they 0*71 

_djfcharged.     
THOMAS FDMONSTON. AHmiaifttster

.la CHANCERY, April 15. 1800. 
' WILLIAM RlLEY, 
A* infolveot debtor of Prince-Grorfe'rcoHty,

MAKES application as a trader, by petitica toil 
chancellor, in writing, praying the benefit < 

an act for the relief of fnndry infolvcnc debtnrt, ttr, 
k annexed to hi* petition a fchedule of kit proptrtjj 
aad a lift of his creditor*, on oath, a* by toe bid i 
i* required, the chancellor b fatlified, by 
leflimony, that he i* at this time, and wa* at the tin 
of pafing that ad, a ciliaen of this State, ind ohi> 
United States ; it is thereupon adjudged and oidemlj 
that he appear before the chancellor, in tb« chirc 
ofice, on tbe third day of November ne>t, f»r 
purpoic of taking the oath by taa faid ad rtqqlrtd,| 
in prefence of hi* creditor*, and that, by csuitp 
copy of this order to be iaferted once in each of ihn 
fucceffive weeks, before the third day.of Mi» O'l 
to the Maryland Ganette, he g'v« nmlee to bii ci*-| 
diiors tu attend on the faid third day ol Novttnberaat 
for the purpofe of reco«tcr.c«din|t a Irurtee f r ikricj 
benefit, and to lodge with tbe chancellor. witVi 
months from the limt of the lalt publlcailoe, (it 
(ball think fit) their diffeot to bta being *d 
the benefct o» th* faid act.

Teat. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

*dn:inrt i»

it lu give notice, that ike lubtcribn, 
_ Montgomery count), in ik« State of W* 1 

land, hath obtained Irora Uic oiphaot coyit of Ano«-| 
Arnpdel county, in Maryland, leturi of 
lion with the will annexed, on (he pcrfonal 
ROBERT PIGOIT. late of Touloufe, in 
decealed, all perfons having claim* agsinil ib* 
dcccafed ire hereby warned to exhibit the fane, ~ 
the voucher* thereof, to die fubfcriber, *t or I 
the 31 ft day of December next, they may othcr«i>*| 
by law he excluded from all benefit of the <0 |R> 
Given nnder my hand thii creluh day of April, i 800' 

$w JOHN MASON.

   is io eive notice, that the  - - , . 
obtained, from the otpham court of St. ^ir^*| 

county, in Maryland, letters of adminiflration tn '»« 
perfopal eflite of JOHN EVANGELIST POVVEH, 
late of St. Mary's county, decea/ed. all peKont hs.iH | 
claim* againlt the faid doccafcd. are ht;fby wirow » 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to ' * 
fubfcriber, at or before the firii day of October out. 
they may otherwife by 14%v be aicluded from w' *  
nefit of the faU eftate. Given under my k**/  ** 
1 7th day of February, 1 800.

To all whot 
PETER COLUN, 
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THOMAS GIB 
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.#'

** lh* __" ihe enclofed exeqbator for publication j 
* Therefore, br pl«*(ed ttf infcrt it in'your p»prr 

the receipt of thii, end continue to  a.
wr Al - . » I am, with great refpeft,'

Your obedient fervtnt,
N INI AN PINKNBT.

State of Maryland.
la COUNCIL, March ia. 1800.

TO Alt WHOM IT MAT CONCIRN.

fETBR COLL1N, Bfquire, having produced to

Store-keepers, 
Tradesmen in general. &c. .. ,'
RAY OiHTLittBH, it * perfeft flandmfd of 

  difconnt, or intareft, calculated on every dol 
lar {without exception) from I to 4,000 from one day 
to hxty four day. inclurjte, at fix per cent, wiih note*
 for e< 7, and 8 per cent, of any value i whether ufed
 a a dandard, or u   check npon the inquirer'* *wn, 

/calculation, t
td. h it of kny importance to know the bed me- 

thodi of computing the exchange*, between thii coun 
try and the principal maritime trading pUce* in Roflia, 
Sweden, Oenmaik, Norway, Pruffia, Poland, Ger- 

Holland, FUnden, Spiin. Portugal, Italy, in

N thai

reel

- Mend ty'4« Ma*

u «*rnor « exequator, ngned by the preudeoi of n"«r. Holland, FUnden, Spii
t!nai»d Stata, end fealed with the Tea) of the faid ««««' of 'he Windward ard Leew.rd' Weft-'lndit"* '

recognising him  * vice-conful from his ma- lfl«nd«. «nd many port, ia the E.It.Indie. ?
h a table of all the coin, and monies of account,i." « king of Sweden, forthe State of M'ryland, |d. ! 

OIBIIIB. By and with the advice and content of ln tne Pltc«« *foref*id, of any ufe f 
. cli| that the laid recognition be publifhed for the 4th - Are the coiti end monie* of account, hi 
"foinitrn' ind government of tile people of thi* ftafe. "forefiid place., when reduced to dollar* and o 

Given in council, et the city of Annapol.i, « iny fervice f ^ ^ _ ^ 
under the feal of the Stite of Mwylind, 
thii twelfth day of M*rch, in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred.

the 
ccnti,

intercfk of any 

bank* determine

B? the Governor,
BEN. OGLE.

of the 
council.

ctetk 
governor and

joriN ADAMS.
ihe UNITIO STATMOT AbttiCA, 

To all whom it may concern. 
PETER COLL1N, Efquire, hiving produced to 

aw hit commilhon at vicc-conful of hi* mijelty, the 
ki^l of Sweden, for the Stnte of Maryland, I do 
kettbr recognize him u fuch, Ind declare him free 
to tstrcife and enjoy fuch funSioni, power, and pri- 
tileru, ** we allowed to vice-confnl* of hi* faid ou- 
jctj the king of Sweden.

]  teftimony whereof, I have ciofed thefe let-
' ten to be made patent, aod the feal of the

. United Stite* to be hereunto affixed. Given
under my hind, it the city of Philadelphia,

L. I. the twentieth day of February, in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred,
and of the independence of the faid St.ui
the twenty-fourth.

JOHN ADAMS. 
Br tke prefMent ol the United State*, 

TIMOTHY PICKIIIKC, 
Secretiry ol Hate.

T) AN .way
Forty Dollars Reward.

irom the f'jbfcribcr, on the to,th of 
October lad, negro, JACOB. 3; yean of age, 

tbMt6 feet high, ImooCh fice, high forehead, hii 
»ool {rowing in a ptak leave* hi* templet bare, (peek* 
lev tod utiier boarfe t hid on and took with him 
«hen he went away, a brownifc cotton coat, i blue 
txric fhort coat with metal button., old breecbe*. 
etata*, (hirt, and a match coat blanket ; hi Sunday
 ptxtd, a purple cloth coat with rimmed button*, 
uckteo brecchei, mixed worded ftockingi, and half 
taxi i he prolefll. to be   Methoditt, *nd hat been 
it ike practice of preaching cf night* i it i* ex peeled 
^: b h.rbouring about the city ol Annapolia, Weft 
mu, Suo'b river, South river Neck, or Queen-Anne, 
n ht hit a wife at Mid Murdoch'*. Whoever take* 
up and fccure* faid fellow in acy gaol, fo thai I get 
lift it.in, (hall receive the above r/rward, paid by 

THOMAS GIBBS, living ntir Q»ecn.Ar.r.c. 
N. £. A>1 miQeri of vejel* and othrn are fore*

*«'«J birbnuring, cmp'oying, w carr/ingoff faid 
Wo«r it their peril. T. O. 

UncS 7, 1 800.

THE fubCcribcr mter.dina; to decline ihe practice 
of phy6c in a fhort time, h'rpea, ttut thofe who 

ft ii<lebt«d to him for proUlbor.il fcrvice* will be 
P«p«fed to piy tff (heir rrfp«c\i»e balance* by the 
>t of September, it that lime he (h%ll place the txmdi, 
*"w iad accoontt, which m«y remain unpaid, 
"ittek.ndiof an attorney, who will be direfled to 
n*t Ittu for fuch beluce* a* rnav be unfiti.fied. ' 

JAMES MURRAY. 
1800.

cth. h the table of compound 
utility f

6:h. ft the table, by which the 
the value of gold, definble f

yth. Ii the amount of intereft, accurately calculated 
for each month from one to twelve months, on every 
dollar (without exception) from i to s,ooo, ol any 
value 1

8th. It   table of all the poft.towni in the United 
Sucei, and rate* of pottage therewith, of any u(e f

9th. Will not all thefe together make a book, u 
generally ufeful and convenient u ever entered a 
courting huufe or ftnrc ?

ioih. Will not. the \vhole, when comprif.ed in a 
quarto volume of from 200 to 250 pagtvbc worth 
two dollati f

And Uflly, Ii the perfon, who at the eipeoee of 
roua TMOusAMtt DOLLAII undertiket to perform 

mt kaJreJ and fixtj tbqfamJ ttlaaotiuu »f 
and of giving all the preceding information 

to the public in ibt noji mapJtn m*mrr, dcferving of 
your IHCOUR ACIMINT and turroar ?

If the attfwer ii in the affirmative, you are indi 
vidually end rcfpeclfully invited to lubftribe in one 
cf the fpecimen booki, exhibited at the Treafury, Mr. 
Cum."1! tavern, and at the Printing Office.

It i» proper to ftite, that the work will not be ex- 
ecuted, unleJ* Jiftun kautrtJ fntftrittri are obtained i 
for four thouland dollin ii too much to haiard.

NOTHING IS TO BE PAID IN ADVANCE, 
n eh her will it be exprfted of fubfcriberi to take, the 
work when publifhed, if it ii not delivered rigoroufly 
conformable to my agreement! with th* public, ex- 
pieOed in the condition! affixed to the fpecimrn book*, 
eich of which ,coanti of fix detached page* of the 
work. j_____ 
     I am, witrrfrett nfpeft,      ~

H1

land benrg in Charle* county, 
and known, bf ihe nan** of, Non- 

»vc«, which formerly h*!on|ed to NOTI.IT MAD*
 OK, deceafed, therefore, if there (bonld be »ny perT 
loo that prefuaae. to utt «p any claim to ,f*id Und, 
^hey arc hereby requeiled to attend on (*id Und, t|r*c-
 ble to UM* notice, and mike, it >ppe*r neeordinf w 
bw. HENRY MADDOX. 

February jo, 1800.

. ' HIGH FLYER,
 Will (land to cover mere* thh feifon « Sonth Rrver 

ferry, four mile* frqm Annapoli*, froen the ijth of 
April to the ic/h of July, at twenty dollar* each, 
if credit i* required, or fifteen dollar, etch, *nd one 
dollar to Ihe groom, il the money u fent with the 
mare., or paid by the end of thk feifon.

IGH FLYER ii fifteen hand* high, e blood 
__ bayi with a ft«r and one whiie foot, end it th« 

(argcft full bred horfe ever irhporied Into thi. country, 
The owner* of thii horfe'i coltf hive been offered from 
600 to looodoitirs for them, both in Pennfylvani* 
and Maryland. High Flyer wu bred by Rirb.id 
T.attcrfall, got by hi* Hijh Flyer, which won up- 
v»»rd*.t>f 7000 guineas, and wa» nevrr be«t. ThiRle, 
ihe dim of High Flyer, wu pot by Syphon, (he wi» 
the dam of Mr. Hutchlfon'i ThifUe, which we* a good 
runner, hi* grand-dim by Cade, fhe we* the dim of 
Mr. Sbartoe*! Hunter Omnlam, Herald, and Mi'e 
Barfoth, hii great-grand-dam by Pinner, (he we. the 
rl*m ot Toy. MacMm, ibe dam of T»ip, Dmwfey, 
Torifmond, Alcidei, the dam of Young Cade, the 
dam ol Omnium Filly, by C*« !e, the tfam of Prioteo. 
andVilUger,  U'capiral runner*, hi* great great-grand- 
dam by Mitchlef*. grrat-grcat-grtat pr»nd dim' by 
Brimmer,   hit great-great-great, great-grand, dim by 
Pltce'i White Turk, and out of a Ltytnn B«rb mare.

LP.EBOO, the firft coir of High Flyer'i get, that 
ha* flirted, out of e fu'l bred mire,' won three 
race* ib *» many dayi lift fall, ought to enb»nce thia 
horfe'i flock. Hie tnofl cipiiil llud horfei in Engtard 
do n«t get one edit in ten good runher*. The teflon 
of High Flyer'i flandin| th i f*«lon at fifteen dollar* 
rach mare? ii the want of money in thi* Rite i il High 
Flyer wa* in England, and fo capital a colt a. Lee boo 
htd rn.de three fuch race*. High Flyer would have 
Rood at twenty guinea* each mare. Good f rifi will 
be provided for mare* at 1/9 per week, every men 
tion ptfd them, but will nut be infwerable tor acci 
dent* or efcapc*.

JOHN CRAGGS.

Nothing more certain thaft

FOR S A L E,

4COACHEE and harncfi, with or without   
P«ir of HORSES. AJfo a lar Ce haodtbmc 

. . fit for the fiddle, or draught. Inquin of the
printer.

A»«»poH«.' March 4. »8oo. i  

Gentlemen,
Your humble ffrvant, 

' ' ' JOHN ROWLETT, Jtnmfta*
Bout if Ntrlk Amtrita.

POSTSCRIPT. T»t WOKK u DIDIGATID, BY 
MIMIMION, to the PreBdcnt and Dircfton of the 
Bank ol North America, and hat already rc.eivrd the 
p.troni»e of JOHN ADAMS. Prtfid ni of the 
United Stateit of THOMAS JEFFERSON, Vice- 
Prefident of the United Suter, and prcfideni of the 
fenate i of   large number of the (enicrm aod member* 
ol the houft ot rcprclenutivei nf the United S<air« » 
 ad of the prefidenu and direftori of the different
binkl UNANIMOUILV. Tl* Jfltimt* bttkin it/ bfnk 
tf Ntrik Amtriet, h jUtimf vtrj fa/I <u.-ilb/ut{>ripti»*i,
tOMI FOR 1 COPItl, IOM« FOR 3 COU», AND »OUI
P0« 5 CO Mil, ffJIlalu ttii tfffitumlf if gr*ltf*U) 
mthewttdfciff all f.-n mri.

 »  Gentlemen having bofincfi at cither of the 
binki may fubloribe there at well a* at, the (avers*, Ice. 
already mentioned

Ctfj rigtf /tfurrJ*tctrJi*g It m3 tf tt*gr*fi.

To be SOLD, by ord'trf)! the orphan coert of Anne-
Arundet cnonty, on Thorfday the firft day of Miy,
at elevrn o'clock, if fair, or the firft fair day ijter^.
after, at toe llte dwelling ol WIILIAK CajArMAiii
deceafed, for CASH, _  

f~|~>WO tlkely, valuable, young netff men, one
J[ woman and child, and one negro girl, 9 or to

yean old, and fame hnufchoid furniture, irnoe-g which
ii a valuable bed. All ihofc having claimi, again ft
fiid Chapman'* effate are once more requeued to bring
them in, legally authenticated, and tbofe indebted
are requeued to mate imuxdl.te payment, a* longer
Indulgence cannot be given.

LEONARD SRLLMAN, Who ii luthotifed
to fettle (aid eflite. 

April I, 1§00. ,____

S~ Ofay* every MIC, and we all agree r>at they nvft 
. be paid* btt differ a little a* m the timt of p*v-.f. Ifay, and & urqucrUoeiblc reafvnt, it ought 

to be made early in the ye«r, nuny erroneoofly think 
they .may claim )ndul|«nc« till the !«))> and there 
arc, pcioir* a few Aill more  nrcafbr.abie. Tbc peo 
ple of. tbb county, however, <!eferve much rrcdii, lor 
they generally pay counry charges with chccrfolncd, 
but I would recommend it to trem to dilchargc iheir 
idefimcTii foiue anonihi fooort in the year than h*i 
hiil.crio been the praflice, pvCuveljr the refu',1 wcu'.d 
be to their advintige.

I wifh it to be, geaenllj known that hie aceoui ti 
f->r the ycir 1799 are now due, they are ready for de. 
livery, and dull be diflribattd a* Ipeedily ai pofrible, 
fbordy thereafter I fhall proceed, ai the law disc Eh, 
In complete the colkltioo i in the mean lime I reqoell 
and trull mca will mike early prr.vifton, and, if tilled 
from home, leave the money with f me one of the f<- 
mily f«r the colleftor  to And tl.e people ihii prepared 
wtmld really afford him gre«i fitii'sftion.

Thofe who it'endcd the colleltoi'r mcttinga lift 
year, and othen who paid Ihtir iciuuoU in Anr.ipoln, 
will pleale to accept my tliank*, it ii int.-ndtdto pur- 
fue the fame mode thii year, of w)>ich timely nuke 
IhaJi be giren.

"< WILLIAM ALEXANDER". 
Miny, I iruD, will find it bwh agreeable «itd coo. 

' cnicnt to fettle tlieir account! is Annapulit in any 
ablcoce Jitney Mackubtn,,Eji)i will tccctvc n*o«y tor 
me »nd give( re>cij>i». - . W. A.

New Stage at the Lower Ferry. 
WILLIAM HADDAWAY, Jun. °» lh«

RBSPRCTI-ULLY inform) rhe public, that he 
MI juft Hirud a new Rage, which will flart 

 »f»ulerry, twenty one mPe* below Eattoo. every 
>T morning, ir>d ruD« |O Eaflon, tod return* 
">« evening to the ftid ferry, where there miy 
>« p»0»t« ic»of» the bay to Annapoli^ or Weft 
*(H accommodated in every refpett. Pair for 
im f,oro the ferry to EiRon on* dolUr and-

Nlir- **"**' **' f*&taltn U)t CCBt* r*r "*"*  
.      Gentlemen who may chance to crofa too 

oy time, when tfie (Uga i* not appointed M 
1  « KflJomoJatvd with « ft*ac, or horfe *«l

To
d.; O

be SOLD,
kf* inflint, April, U Mr. Cetoa'i 

, _ro, in thi* ctty,
HOUSE belonging to the heir* of THO- 

_ MAI STO»I, deceafed. The term* will be 
m»dr known at the lime of file.

' "-Fifteen Dollars Reward,.    . -.h!i- i   , .     

RAN »w*y from the fuUuiber, li»in*;-ln AnM. 
Aruodel county, on the, sill of February, n 

negro nun named PICE* (boot forty yen. of aaje* 
five fee.1 b* inche. high, round full face, larjre eye*, 
very bow legged, flow of fpccch, and lonJ vt ftnoking 
  pipe, he U a methodift preacher \ took along with 
him   coun\ty cloth coal, and one grry coloured, and

«

JUST RECEIVED,
And to be $OLa> at ihii oftce,

Price o»* eighth of   dolbr,

The WILL
OF

General

ire., end feenrei hi*n in an/ 
above icward, and if br«»gbt 
chwgeu pud by me

Feornary 14, i8r«-

receive rh« 
a)l reaiboable

CHARLES- PARIS, 
T-" CWck and

i

George Wafhington,
HAff received an UfaMB»ent of wamnted ctppei 

«o4 Jewelled aw) pkin £l»fr WATCHES, ajan 
g ,aneiy of other" article* in bit line* whkh .fcMvfll 
fell U tbemoft reduced n/ice, ^i ,Vj: * 

N. B. Uifheft price given for old filvnr.

La..
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, HAS , 
Irtor'aJIB't

GIDEON WHITE, (l .  , 
RJkC$lVBDk FO* SALE, .v 
Co. Patent and Family Medkw« 
tore Baltimore! 

A frclh fopply oftKe following valuable medicine.:
D*. HAMILTON'S 

GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure ol ihc various'com. 
plaints which refult from difnpated pleifurei juvenile 
inuilcretions refidence in climates unfavourable to 
the conAitution the immoderate ule of tea, Irequent 
intozicatiwo, or any other dcftrutttve intempcrai.ee  
the ui flctlittl or ezcemve ufc of mercury the difeafes 
pecUuar to females, at a certain period oi life bad 
lay ngsin, tec. *c.

And ii proved by long and extenuve experience to 
be ablolutclv unparalled in the cure ot nervous dif- 
ordert, oinfumptioos, lownefs ol Ipirin, tola ol ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, byftcrical aifectium, 
1;, ward weakoellcs, violent cramp. ia the tt'>rnach and 
back, indigertion, melancholy, gl>ut in the ttomach, 
pains in the limbs, relaxations,, involuntary caution*, 
fcmiiul weakncflei, obtt'nate gleeu. floor albus, (or 
whiles) impotency, barrtrnnefs. tee. Ac.

This medicine is porfeclly different in its qualities
 nd opeiation Ir -ra thofe hot aad irritating drugs Io 
frequently propped lor finilar purpofei, and whkh 
only recommend tbemfelves by the dangerous rapidity 
of their eft&t, and which aQing ai temporary, hut 
violent ftirnului on the nervous fyttetn infallibly pro 
duce greater evils than thofe they arc iatended to re 
move.

The principal operation of this remedy is in the 
ftomich, rettoring the digeftive powers, and fending 
from that organ new health and vigour into every part 
of the fvllem i it en rich** and purifies the blood without 
inflaming it i braces, without ftira'ulating too violent, 
ly the neivous t)ttem ; ftrcngthens the Iccretory vef- 
(els and the general habit; brings back me mufcular 
fibres to their natural and healthy tone | and rcfV>res 
that nutrition which im nixie rate evacuations have 
dcttrriyed, and whofe lofi had thrown the whole 
frame into languor and debility.

The rcAorative isabfoluiely above all recommenda- 
tion in removing thofe wcaltneflca and infirmities with 
which many females arc «fflidled, the confluences of 
cJ.Smlt an.f psinful labours, or of injudicious treat- 
inent therein.

Th; moll obftinate feminal gleets ; and the mod 
(JillrctTini; cafei ol fluor albus iu female, fall particu 
larly und r the province ot this rcQorativc fpredily 
yi«W to its benign operation, and are radically cured, 
by correcting, ind purifying the acrimonioas humour:, 
icfloiing a proper degree of tcnfiun to the related 
fibre's, and ttrcpgth'eYiing the weakened organs.

  fi» cafe* flf ef tremity where the long prevalence and 
obft n»cy of difeale has brought on a general impo- 
venOiment of the fytiem, exccffive debility of the 
whoi' tr.me, and a witting of rite flefh which no 
noariAinrcnt ot cordial could repair, a pcrfevvrance in 
the me of this medicine has perikvmed the mod af- 
tonnhing cures.

_ . . IT  ' grand reftorative is prepared in pills as well a. 
' io a ftui' f.Tm, which ailiiti confiderably io producing 

a tniw* a»d letting cffefl. Their virtue, remain 
. *ai<n(t«H«i tor y*as» in any climate.

flamed and .welled to a ccnfl<ler»bledegree, when I 
was recommended to the Efface of wlutUrd,acI by 
ufing t*o bottle. I was able to walk in lefs than   
we!, and am now at hearty  ««»«.

Dec. 30, 1799-- WrtL.T.

Mr. Henry R«fe, Butcher, Proprietor of No.
Centre rrwrkct-houfc, B«lti«iore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of Angular Utvice to me, 1 w» dot able to 
move .rum my room* for upw.rO, ul a fortnight, with 
the rheumatilm or rheomatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchan.n recommended the WTence 
of Mull.rd, a. the only medicine to be depended on, 
and directed me wh.re to procure it, and by ufing Id 
than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the ptlu, I 
wn able to rsde to market next day, and have bem 
perfectly free from my complaint ever Snce.

Jan/4, ,800. __ Hw.» »     

Mrs. Miry M'Crae, wife of Mr. George M'Crae, 
grocer, Bond-nrect, Fell*. Point, was pertly cured 
(oy perfeverinfcintheule of Hamilton'. Kflence and 
Extraft of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint of 
eleven year. Handing. The greatelk part of lall win- 
ter fhe wa. unable to drefs or uodreis without  fin 
ance, fhe had the bell medical advice both in Europe 
and America without efrccl.

With the TOtc'rcin*- is give,, t deicription of ih, 
f/mpMm. which obtain in overynage ot the dile«!«, 
wtth copious dirttton. for their w.atrocnt, loss-.,, 
accomplifli a perfect cora in the Qv>ruft time, i^d 
with the lead inconvenience pnffible.

Thofe who wifli to pur chafe any of the above ar 
ticles sre cautioned againl! the impof;iion of 
meHicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr 
Wkitt.

Wholcfale purchsfen allowed a liberal profit by id. 
drefling to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

XHfi fubfcribert being appointed, by the hoiK»r . 
ab!e Chancellor of Maryland, tnifte** of 

I ARD A. CONTEE, requeA all thofe who 
are indebted to laid Coulee to snake immediate pjy. 
snent, and thofe who have claim, to bring thtm ia, 
legally dated, to

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS,
of Anne-Arondal county, 

L»2NNISMAGRUDER,
of Prince George't county, 

truftecs of Richard A. Contee. 
February »6. 1600.

DR. HAMILTON'S
V.'ORM DESTROYING LOZIHOIS, 

Which have relieved upwards ot eighteen thotrfsnd per- 
fons of ail ages, within nine month* p*fl, in varioua 
dangerous complaiots, arifing Irom worms, and from 
foulnels or obflrotlioni in the llomach and boweli  
they are a remedy fuitcd to every age and conttitultnc, 
contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, and 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injure 
the nvift delicate pregntnt lady, or the tendered in 
fant of a week .old, Jhould no wnrm. exift in the 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfi the 
Itomacbj and bowels of whatever is tuul or uffenfive, 
and thereby prevent the production of worm, and 
many fatal difofders.

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 
5t alitraltJ tummf/l lit fyjbitnoHt ikntfkfmt Eurtfr,

As an invaluable cofmeiio, perlcttty innocent and 
fa'e, free from any cotrofi»e and repellent minerals, 
(thebafisof other lotion;) and of unparalleled efficacy 
in preventing and removing cutsneous blemifties of the 
face and fitin of every kind, particularly freckles, pirn- 
pies, pin after the froall poi, inH*n>m«tury rcdnefs, 
(curls, tetter*, ringworms, tunburns, pttckly heat, pre 
mature wrinkles, fcc.

The Perfian Lotion operstos mildly, without im 
peding that natwnl, rnfenfiole ptrlpiratirjTi which ia~ 
cfTcntial to the health Yet its falutary efecls arc 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
foft and fmdoth, improving the complexion and re* 
floring the bloom of youth Never failing to rendrr an 
ordinary coun;cr.a«c« beautiful, and tc luadiorac cue, 
more io. :     »

A New Edition
OP THE

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTT, Efqoire,

Attorney at Law, 
Under the authority of the LegiOstute,

And now poilifhmg by 

FeROBRlcc GttiN, (tinter to the Stale. 

Subfcriptioni for the above mentioned publicstioa 
are received by Mcflrs. Tbomn and Caldclengh, No. 
141, Baltimore flreer, Rultimote j by tha clrrki of 
the levcral counties, and by the printer hereof.

The fubfcription to the above will be clofeJ ia 
Msy, and the price ccnflderabJy enhanced to mm- 
fubfcribeis, there bdng only three hundred fetifix 

fale.______________________'
JUST 1» U h L I b H K I), 

And to be fold at the Printing-Offipe, 
    Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
OF

MARYLAN
Pafled November Sefllori,

D,

«.^....« D«. HAMILTON'S
Qtttht Bjjinn tnd Rxtrafl tj

FOR IB: cure ol rhcumatifm, gout, rheumatic 
'pn't, "palfjr, lumbago, numbnefs, white-fwellings, 
'tl.i Maim, Iptalns, btui'fri, acaie and chroajc iheur»«- 
'tifm )

wl«ny perfont b»ve been much difapoointed by pur- 
ch»flng roeJicines u^drr ih- name of EOencc of Muf- 
t«f <, which are i>- rlciV.y JitTejetit from thit r:o»eJy  
the funerior qualities of which Dr Himilton rxgs 
leave ti» prove by the following cures, i<:Uded from a 
numerous lift.

i csptaln D«»i, Arch-ftreet, Philadelphia. 
Dear Sir,

AS you think It will be ufcfnl, yon are at liberty to 
publtfh my teilimont in favour of Haniilion's Eftence 
an<l Fftrstt M Mullard.

I have been shout four ytsrs moch affllAed with 
the rhcumn'tHi iti' my (boulders, and lonietimcs fo 

  »ioUr<tiy effected a* to preveiit rne from movihg my 
arms, .nd I v« "<vrr ^*e 'row fWere ;pam In fome 
part or otlwr I h«v* rtre* at imoch ercpence, and 
tried a g.vii cical Q» mcdictM to no rtrpple i 1 jwr- 
ch.fed a bottie r,f i^r.'ps, advertifed under a title Bmi- 
h» \n yoor medklrie, bnt experienced fhe roof) 9- 
cratiiritg fm»rt from i»s application, wntth okrfigVd 
me rod 'fill.  At t«i»r.h r was adi-lfed by D»r. Biggs 
to try Hamilton** BITenee and Citraft Q< Moft»rd, 
from «<l-.rh I fou»H immediate relft;!-, tad by tlic o(e 
of three kx««a a*(t t«*.t bottlrs, I have recovered a 
data of perfett Knlth and nrength  1 ftWtt take a good 
fufiply to fca, an4 never be without fo valuable a rrre-

HAHN'.ANTl-BILIOUS PILLS,
CtttkrotlJfor

Evacuating fupetfluous bile, and preven»ln| its mor 
bid fccretion reinoving obftjnste coittvcncli, and re- 
ftoring loft appttife.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
Thoufands tw irHHy of their being cured by thefe 

drops, after the bark and every other medicine has 
proved ineffecliml \ and not ore in an hundred has 
had orcafion to uke more than one, and numbers oot 
half a bottlr.

Da. HANK'S rauk me) ciMVim 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

  An infallible remedy for corni, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giring pain.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
j4Jr*#r*g*, fftuff and t/i(ru»i rtmutf in 

Hesd-achcs, | Sota 
Catarrlis,
Shortnefs of bres'h, 
Tickliojff ift the throat, 
TightneCi of the chcfi. 
Hooping cough,

C'>ne,eraled phlegm. 
Spitting o( blood, 
Sorted! of the bread *twi 

doniach, Ac. tic.
an a»J to*fiu*ptiftu, 

And all dlfurder. of the brcaft. and lunga.

1 am, Ar,
I. R. DAWS.

PrWn Mr. Obaika WiHct. PMerer, Pratt-Ar«e| rBaJ.
ii    '- '

. SOVEREIGN OINTMENT roa, 
Warranlul an infati'ttlt anJ isutttiiiutt tmrt M

Deing the molt I per el j, (0cc\ual, aad, pleal.nt re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatislac- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor a«*4f/&Mtfi, tbst 
this ointment doth not contain a Angle particle of 
mercury or any Other pernicious, ingredient in ib c-mt- 
polirion, and may be ufed with the (noil pejfetl fafety 
by pregnant women add on. infants newly bain.

'-'   f I¥ivr V , 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPEUFIC,

F«r rfce cnre of , '' "~ *

For b A L E,

A TRACT of LANK, called Bi»tt's Ptat- 
TATios, and BATEIIAM'S FIELD (being part 

nt Soowden'i Reputation Supported), coatiinicj ry 
furvry five hundred and fevemv-fix snd an half tcici. 
two Kundretl anrl thirty.nine of which tre wood Is.-.d, 
heavily tirobcted will, chefnht tnd white oak i the r«. 
maiprler ii cleared land, and \\\* Uin idle a number 
of yean. Thr entire is well watered by fpri»f % s»4 
alarye flreim that runs nearly thr.mgh ike centre of if.

This ptani.oon is well adapted for corn, when, 
and partkularly tobacco | h * mofl plttfiog and <ie- 
ftrtble fitaaiion, and capable of grrat impiovernert, 
at a imall eiixiice. It i. fltaated on th. Head of 
Sooth river, Anne-Anjf.dtl cour.ty, abont three mil* 
from navif ah e water, twelve from the city of Anas. 
polU, twenty five from Baltimore city, iw«niy-fc« 
Irom George-tuwo. and abont feven miles from th. 
infpcSioa houles <>f Indian Landing aad Qiieea-An»i.

T he terms will be made known by appli:»tioa ta 
WILLIAM HARWOOD. Rfqi Annapolii, rrtothtfub- 
fcnbcj. SAMUEL BRAMDMM, 

at Dr. Wm. P. Jrl.thew 
Baltimore.

Oe5<*ber ij, 1799.

SKTH bWKL IbhK, 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

BTURNS his Socere tkamb to the frolic, «d 
hia cuflomen in partku'Wt <°' P** '"O"'1 ' ™ 

>iopes they will Hill continue t> favour h m with tbetr 
euft.»m, si he Hill carries en the hufinen in all tu 
branchrt in the rwateA.an'J moat laQaor-aole B-m'«».

N B. I have jut received, from Byllon. s qua 
lity of the bf« f ,le leather »nd Pioe tlitesJ, »nd a le* 
barrels of New England Huff ttoo, »H of whphl 
wilHetl en moderate terms. *  **

Novembe'r 5,

RAN away from toe tubtcriher, living in 
^ ^ i»del county, on the Head of 
negro NELL, a bright mulatto (live, 
eight yesrs of age, of a thin » >&! *, »  -- 
fouri inches high, with 'bag bulhy hair, hi. been m 
common uftd to houfe work, fhe Is a very 
fpinner, 'and, In faft, underftandi how to do any 
abou: a houfe » her, cloaths are ujcertiin, " **" 
¥fith her more than ope fuit i fhe 
Annapolis, and it

ton's Bfle«e«a»<V 
rn»ke it4triow«

•; -iiartii MO
. »h«t I '« *.  «eW4

by Hsmll- 
. t.you .rosy 

iwbcnrni ot otlxr». AIM.UI two 
tirf rigfcrt knea fa violent, ;byi « 

wart wltlio*t
and diner meJitlrtes,

it not
_-~ be there. I will pay

An exrtnlv'e trial "of near four y"ea/i fc'si pmved the .MX P»rfon that will bring her home, or 

Vegetable Specific' to be efeclual In e*^tllln( the vc- 
j.erial virus, howler Deeply 'ro«rjd in the cnpliimtion, 
aad has rellcred health Iq many who hive h<«n 
brought to the grave, by the jrnfroper tdminiftratiin 

 of mercory. Withia .his rwriod upwards of four 
thouCa»d fiatiiru* lytic fia^iUnted IM /s!»*afy af.

<>M« I ««   >«' »8»IB - 
' February 8. 1798.

rVI M A P O A, W *M. A » V

by Fl*D>BH'lC!C

at
filf. 8AM"*

MAR

CONSTANTIN

W
E hsre at length recei 

»rmy of the grand vi 
i* ku brought the followi 
iiliiek fepsrstea Syria fron 
 td AI Arifcb, where cat 
£,. Oeaersl Kleber;, kn. 
Acplice, converted it into i 
ti,Mffsj«of the defert moi 
g£i s areng garrifbn wai 
Inn 'wu properly victualled 
p^tcd die attention of th 
lurnt tkat a coavoy of pro* 
(at i corps of troop to inti 
(oapletcly fucceeded. Th 
m, 70 of whom were 
«e)d ta numbers, aad th 
und.

s T o c it H o ;
difturbances I 

was at firfl
bai found it 

ttt tut; of the people has 
P jovtrnmeot. The i 
tnito| town of Gotha. 
lit commitxier of the
tito.

Such waj the force of t 
ltd Io trc*t was their detc 
,pnt, tkit a corps of 200 
(iSciem to quell taem, i 
rillcry were dilpatched to 
tola, the lormcr were d 
priYeJ of their cannon by

VIEN N - 
Yeltrdsy arrix-eH here, 

Wieft, « courier hum P< 
nrVourt of the very hi| 
(ri, hiving yielded to th 
nw in rtglrd to the mifur 
sttoefti the two Imperil 
tisechinjed the dett'.nai 
mleqntnce, he hat orde 
Kkiac, white It will r« 
crlif. The iatendant o 
tM Rufiin troops, refid< 
ttiwd s courrer from Su
 tin h»rt, and to contii 

Lcttcn ftoei Ltnti , d 
nil the following articTi 
M hu broo^ht to h'u 
Catde, difpatches whic 
«li««tiin ia the me « fun
 ti Bied for tn.morro 
eifpncned an order to h 
toaaunu"

from rhe b 
(Istr, with « 

of the Raffiai 
r1*, hiving received a 
hmwch to the Rhine. 
|t*, ttttt an order ha. 
priGotH for I4,0<K 
ft there ia a very Iht

S T R A S B 

It WM hoped that I 
K'ja. Bat v*« hrve 
r*«l the vary mod 
 *te offered fi him b 
fcl»Kl to continue tha

rumour fpresd

Thisch,

t Etllegar,le and 
'"* tiprefented tp Pi 

Imtu) Rray, «*b 
ta le«»e that place fc 
  « wmy which it to 
!"'»»« independent' 
'»>« »U

HAG
fvr ike Isft eight 

't M « *t> aj ta«
Jw»ify. All ih

W she

.n
 "   fcnt on their 
l;««f tbe.Ha,.
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